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JOHNSONTA
BENGALURU,OCTOBER25

TENDAYSago, abarownerwas
shot outside his establishment
intheheartofBengaluruwitha
breech-loading gun, and then
hacked with a machete. This
rare underworld killing in the
central business district, fol-
lowedbyachillingphonecall to
twoTVchannels,has raisedap-
prehensions in police circles
that a new gangland order is
moving to take over organised
crime in the techcity.
OnOctober15,ManishShetty,

41,whohas ahistory of involve-

ment in robbery and extortion
andwasanassociateoftheextra-
dited gangster Ravi Pujari, was
killed outside Duet Bar and
Restaurant.Soon,acallerclaiming
tobeVijayShetty,aformerassoci-
ate ofMumbai gangster Chhota
Rajanandaself-styled“patriotic”
gangster,calledtwolocalchannels
in Bengaluru andMangaluru to
claimthatthekillingwasanactof
revenge for amurder in coastal
Karnatakalastmonth.
On September 24, Kishan

Hegde,agangsterinUdupiwith
allegedlinkstoHindutvagroups,
was hacked to death in broad
daylight by a group of men.
UdupiPolicearrestedassociates

ofManojKodikere,anactivistof
the Hindu Jagaran Vedikewith
criminal antecedents, for the
killing.“Themurderwasthefall-
outof adisputebetweenHegde
andKodikereforcontrolofbusi-
ness activities at theMangalore
port,”police sources said.
In his phone calls to TV9 in

Bengaluru and Daijiworld in
Mangaluru,thecallerwhoiden-
tified himself as Vijay Shetty
claimedthat theBengalurubar-
owner had allegedly orches-
trated the Udupi murder. “He
(ManishShetty)providedallthe
support for themurder. Hewas
thebossof KodikereManoj. It is
under his influence that the

murderwas carried out. This is
why we attacked Manish
Shetty,'” thecaller claimed.
In normal course, the killing

of the bar owner would have
beenconsideredanextensionof
Mangaluru gang rivalries that
have long histories and taken

communal shades in recent
years —mirroring theMumbai
gangrivalriesof the1990s.
Butthecircumstances,police

sources say, are different. The
Bengaluru killing has come at a
timewhenthelocalunderworld
is in a stateof flux following the
death of former donMuthappa
Rai,68,duetocancerinMayand
theextraditionofPujari,54,from
Senegal inFebruary.
Thebigquestion,sourcessay,

iswhetherthisisapossiblepower
struggle for the control of
Bengaluru among underworld
remnants fromvarious groups.
“Wearetryingtoascertainifthere
isanattemptbydifferentgroups

to fill the vacuum in the under-
worldleftbythedeathofRaiand
thearrestof Pujari, andwhether
thefighthasbeenextendedfrom
MangalurutoBengaluru,”police
sourcessaid.
Pujarihails fromMangaluru,

whichwasalsoRai’shometown.
Raiwasextradited in2002 from
Dubaiwherehewasanassociate
of Sharad Shetty, theMumbai
gangster from the Dawood
Ibrahim gang. And since Rai’s
death, there have been reports
thatoneofhis formerassociates
RakeshMalli,49,hasbeentrying
togaincontrolof thegang.
Malli, who was a Congress

candidateforthe2018Assembly

polls from Udupi’s Kundapur,
hadearlieraccusedRaiofcheat-
inghimofhisshareinaproperty
dealinMangaluru.“Therearere-
ports that some of the persons
whosurrenderedforthemurder
in Udupi on September 24 are
linked to RakeshMalli,” police
sources said.
Unlike Rai, whowent from

BengalurutoDubaibeforebeing
extradited, Pujari was a part of
the Mumbai underworld and
the Chhota Rajan gang before
moving abroad. He is alleged to
havecollaboratedwithRaiinthe
2001 murder of the realtor
Subbaraju inBengaluru.
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RaviPujari (left)wasextraditedfromSenegal inFebruary;
MuthappaRaidied inMay

THREE IS A CROWD
TheeffigiesofRavana,MeghnadandKumbhakarnaburn inadesertedfieldduringa low-keyDussehracelebration inNoidaonSunday.GajendraYadav

Bengaluru killing, two calls raise alarm over new gangland order
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Light a lamp
for soldiers,
go vocal for
local: Modi
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER25

PRIME MINISTER Narendra
ModionSundayaskedhiscoun-
trymentolightlampsforthesol-
diers guarding thenation’s bor-
ders, and to go “vocal for local”
in their festival shopping.
“We have to remember our

soldierswho are on the borders
during these festivities, protect-
ingBharatMata.Wemustlighta
lampinthehonourof thesesons
and daughters of BharatMata. I
wanttotellourbravesoldiersthat
youmaybeatthebordersbutthe
whole nation is with you,” the
PrimeMinister said during his
‘MannkiBaat’ radioaddress.
Tens of thousands of Indian

soldiers have been locked in a
standoff with Chinese forces in
high-altitude terrain in Eastern
LadakhsinceMay.
Greeting the nation on

Dussehra,Modiurgedpeopleto
remainmindful of the ongoing
coronavirus pandemic, and to
buy Indianproducts.
“Whenyougoshoppingdur-

ing these festivals please re-
memberwe have to give prior-
ity to local products. ...Today
whenwe are going vocal for lo-
cal, theworldisalsobecominga

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

VIJAYADASHAMISPEECH

Attacks ‘tukde
tukdegang’,
foreign ‘agents’;
backsnewfarm
legislation

VIVEKDESHPANDE
NAGPUR,OCTOBER25

INDIA’S RESPONSE to the “en-
croachments” in Ladakh had
“numbed and jolted” China,
Rashtriya Swayamsevak Sangh
(RSS)chiefMohanBhagwatsaid
on Sunday, and called for a
strengtheningof tieswithother
neighbours to present a more
powerfulcountertotheChinese.
Inhisaddresstoasmallgath-

ering of swayamsevaks at the
RSS’s annual Vijayadashami

eventthatwasshrunkbyrestric-
tions due to the Covid-19 pan-
demic this year, Bhagwat threw
his weight behind the central
government on the three con-
tentious farmlawsandvirtually
endorsed Uttar Pradesh Chief
Minister Yogi Adityanath’s the-
oryofan“internationalconspir-
acy” against the state govern-
ment—even thoughhedidnot
directlymentioneitherthenew

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

AASHISHARYAN
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER25

ISSUINGANemergencyorderon
a plea from global e-commerce
giant Amazon, the Singapore
InternationalArbitrationCentre
(SIAC)SundayrestrainedFuture
Group and Reliance Industries
Limited from proceeding with
the Rs 24,713-crore deal signed
inAugustforFutureRetailtosell
itsretail,wholesale, logisticsand
warehousing units to Reliance
Retail andFashionstyle.
Legal sources toldThe Indian

Express that theorder, issuedby
anemergencyarbitratorofSIAC,
willbevalidforthenext90days
untilanofficialarbitrationpanel
is appointed.
They said that although

Indianlawsdonotrecognisethe
conceptof internationalarbitra-
tion and emergency orders is-
sued by such tribunals, the or-
ders are usually “respected” by
businesshouses.
However, Reliance Retail

Ventures Ltd, a unit of RIL, said
that it intends to "enforce its
rights and complete the

CONTINUEDONPAGE2
No ideology, norms, culture:
Uddhav tears into BJP, says
amend or abandon the GST
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,OCTOBER25

MAHARASHTRACHIEFMinister
Uddhav Thackeray launched a
blistering attack on the BJP and
the central government on
Sunday,accusingthemofhaving
no ideology,norms,or culture.
Thackeray demanded that

the government either fix the

problems of the GST regime or
revert to the earlier system. He
also accused the BJP of playing
politics over the Covid-19 pan-
demic; and said the Shiv Sena's
Hindutvawasaboutnationalism,
not“clangingbellsandutensils”.
Thackeraycomparedtheexit

oftheBJP'soldally,theShiromani
Akali Dal, from theNDA, and its
veteran Maharashtra leader

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

BhagwatatSangh’sDussehra
eventinNagpurSunday.ANI

PMpaidtributes to Indira
Gandhi inMannKiBaat.ANI

India joltedChina,must
build ties to growbigger
thanBeijing: RSSchief

On Amazon’s plea, Singapore
tribunal stalls Future-RIL deal

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PATNA,OCTOBER25

LJP PRESIDENT Chirag Paswan
saidSundaythatifhispartywas
voted to power, all those in-
volved in “corruption” in the
NitishKumargovernment’sSaat
Nischay scheme, including the
ChiefMinisterhimself,wouldbe
sent to jail.
Paswan was addressing a

public meeting in Dumraon,
Buxar. Saat Nischay or Seven
Resolutionsisaflagshipscheme
of the JD(U)-BJP government to
build rural roads, drains and
overall sanitation.
PaswanlefttheNDAinBihar

justbeforetheelectionsandhas
been attacking the JD(U) since,
including over the SaatNischay
scheme, while praising Prime
Minister NarendraModi. At the
rally on Sunday, he asked the

crowd,“Jin logonneSaatNischay
mein bhrashtachaar kiya hai,
unka kya karna chaahiye (What
shouldwedowiththepeoplein-
volved in corruption in Saar
Nischay)?”Whenasectionofthe
crowd said such people should
be sent to jail, the LJP chief said,
“TochaliyeChiragPaswanaaplo-
gon se waada karta hai, agar LJP
ki sarkar aayi, Saat Nischay

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

J&K is past stage of uneasy calm,
says Army Corps Commander
KRISHNKAUSHIK
SRINAGAR,OCTOBER25

MORE THAN a year after the
Central government removed
thespecialstatusgiventoJammu
and Kashmir under Article 370
andsplitthestateintotwoUnion
Territories,theregionis“pastthat
stageofuneasycalm”,according

to Lieutenant General B S Raju,
Commander of the Army’s
Chinar Corps (XVCorps), which

is responsible for operations
along the Line of Control and
againstmilitancy.
Raju was speaking to re-

porters a day before the Centre
amended the Jammu and
KashmirPanchayatiRajActtoin-
cludea third tier of governance,
at the district level, to set the
stage for the Panchayat and

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Arriving in Delhi today,
Pompeo says share vision
for an open Indo-Pacific
SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER25

WITH US Secretary of State
MichaelRPompeoandDefence
SecretaryMark T Esper landing
inNewDelhiMondayforthe2+2
ministerial meeting with their
Indian counterparts, NewDelhi
andWashingtonareworking to
enhancemilitaryinteractionand
cooperation in defence and se-
curity — with an eye on in-
creased Chinese belligerence in
the region.
Ahead of their summitwith

External Affairs Minister S
JaishankarandDefenceMinister

Rajnath Singh on October 27,
sourcessaid twoIndianofficials
will be designated for counter-
terrorism cooperationwith the
US. Pompeo and Esperwill also
callonPrimeMinisterNarendra

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Hoshiarpur rape, murder:
Girl family knew accused
almost since his birth
ANJUAGNIHOTRICHABA
JALANDHAR,OCTOBER25

THEYOUTHarrestedfortherape
andmurderofa5-year-oldDalit
child in a village in Hoshiarpur
district was treated by her and
herfiveeldersistersasabrother.
Thesix,whohadnobrothers,had
beentying rakhionthe20-year-
oldforyears,saidherfather,40,a
migrant labourer from Bihar’s
Bhagalpurdistrict.

The youth, Surpreet, and his
80-year-old grandfather Surjit
Singh, who are landlords, were
arrested after the half-burnt
bodyof thegirl,whowastoturn
6onNovember28,wasfoundin
a building used by his family to
keep farm implements and cat-
tle. The two have been booked
underPOCSO,aswellascharges
of murder,mitigating evidence
andundertheSC/STAct.
The 40-year-old and his

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

AVISHEKGDASTIDAR
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER25

THE PROBE into the derailment
of14coachesoftheIndore-Patna
Express that killed 152 passen-
gersonNovember20,2016near
Kanpurwas handed over to the
National Investigation Agency
amid suspicions raised by the
government attributing the ac-
cidenttoterroristsabotage.Then
RailwayMinisterSureshPrabhu
had said there was “possible
criminal interference by out-
siders”andataUPelectionrally,
PrimeMinister NarendraModi,
too, called it a “conspiracy".
WhiletheNIAprobeisstillon

—nochargesheethasbeenfiled
yet — the final report of the

CommissionerofRailwaySafety
is in. And it identifies a sudden
catastrophicmechanical failure
as the“probablecause”.
Thereport says thatapartof

theweldingonacoachgaveway
duetocorrosion, felloff, andgot
“embedded” in the track, creat-
inganobstructioninmovement

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

LtGeneral
BSRaju is in
chargeof
operations
alongLoC

Chirag fires another salvo, warns
Nitish of jail over ‘corruption’

INSIDE

2016TRAINACCIDENTTHATKILLED 152

14coacheswerederailed. File

Panel finds welding fault
but adds caveat: wait for
the NIA sabotage probe

INTHEshort term, the
Singapore tribunal'sor-
der couldbeasetback in
FutureGroup’sattempts
tocut itsdebt. For
Amazon, the ruling
marksasmall victory in
the longercorporatebat-
tleexpectedahead.
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‘ManyHighCourts too
suggestwe intervene...
Wedon’t censor.We

believe inself-regulation’
PRAKASHJAVADEKAR
Minister for Information&
Broadcasting, Environment,
Forest andClimate Change
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Light a lamp: PM
fanofourproducts.Manyofour
local products have the poten-
tial to become global. Today
khadi is regarded as an eco-
friendly fabric,”hesaid.
Modi gave the example of

Oaxaca inMexico,where khadi
iswoven inseveralvillages.
Modi narrated the story of

oneMarkBrownofOaxaca,who
had been inspired to visit India
after watching a film on
Mahatma Gandhi. Brown “vis-
itedBapu’sashraminIndia...He
realised that khadiwas not just
acloth;itwasacompletewayof
life,”Modi said. “He introduced
thevillagersofOaxacainMexico
tokhadi.AndnowOaxacakhadi
hasbecomeabrand.”
The PM remindedpeople of

the services of thosewho have
beenkeeping life going at a dif-
ficulttime,andurgedthemtobe
included in the festivities. “We
haveunderstoodthe important
roles that safai karmacharis,do-
mestic helps, local vegetable
seller,themilkmanandsecurity
guardsplay. Inourhourof diffi-
culty,theystoodbyus.Nowdur-
ing the festivities, we have to
keepthemwithus. Iurgeyouto
includethemlikeafamilymem-
ber,”Modi said.
Referring to Covid, he said

Dussehraisasmuchafestivalof
the victory of patience over
crises as it is of the victory of
good over evil. “All of you are
carrying onwith immense pa-
tience, celebrating the festival
withrestraint...andhence,inour
ongoing fight, our victory too is
assured,”Modi said.
“Manymore festivals are on

the way in the days to come.
There is Eid, Sharad Purnima,
Valmiki Jayanti, Dhanteras,
Diwali, Bhai dooj, Chhath and
GuruNanak Jayanti.”
Thegovernment’snewfarm

laws would revolutionise the
agriculturesector,Modisaid.He
gavetheexampleof“acompany
in Maharashtra (that) bought
maize from farmers and gave
them a bonus over the price...
The companysaid that thenew
laws related toagriculturehave
enabledfarmerstoselltheirpro-
duce anywhere in the country
and they are getting paidwell.
So the company thought that
thisextraprofitshouldbeshared
with farmers.”
ModispokeofPulwamadis-

trictinSouthKashmir—oftenin
the news for terrorist incidents
—whichisthelargestmanufac-
turerof pencils in thecountry.
“Pulwama is playing an im-

portant role in educating the
country. If children across the
country are doing their home-
works... it is also because of the
hard work of people from
Pulwama,” he said. He men-
tionedoneManzoorAhmadAlai
who he said had risen from
making apple boxes to large-
scalemanufacturingof pencils.
The PM also spoke about a

hairdresser from Tamil Nadu,
PonMariappan, who had con-
verted a part of his salon in
Thoothukudi into a library, and
of similar inspiring efforts in
Madhya Pradesh, Bhavnagar,
Chandigarh, and Arunachal
Pradeshbyordinarypeopleand
organisations.
Modi also spoke about

SardarVallabhbhaiPatelandDr
Bhimrao Ambedkar, and paid
tributes to IndiraGandhi.

Future-RIL deal
transaction in terms of the
scheme and agreement with
Future group without any de-
lay". The Future Group did not
respond to queries from The
Indian Express.
“Wewelcome the award of

the emergency arbitrator. We
aregrateful fortheorder,which
grants all the reliefs that were
sought,” said a spokesperson
for Amazon, which had ob-
jected to the deal citing con-
tractualviolationsbytheFuture

Group in an earlier agreement
with it.
“If Future-RIL decide to go

aheadwith thedealwithin the
next90days,Amazonwill seek
enforcement of the arbitration
order,” sources said.
As part of the deal, Kishore

Biyani-ledFutureRetailwill sell
its supermarket chain Big
Bazaar, premium food supply
unit Foodhall, and fashion and
clothes supermart Brand
Factory’s retail and wholesale
units, to Mukesh Ambani-
ownedRelianceRetail.
However, Amazon had

claimedits“contractual rights”
had been violated. Last year,
Future Retail had signed a
Rs2,000-croredeal forAmazon
to acquire 49 per cent stake in
Future Coupons, the promoter
firmof FutureRetail.
According to Amazon, the

dealhadalsogivenita“call”op-
tion, which enabled it to exer-
cise the option of acquiring all
or part of FutureRetail’s share-
holding inthecompany,within
three to 10 years of the agree-
ment. It said the deal also re-
quired Future Group to inform
Amazon before entering into
any sale agreement with third
parties.
AmazonhadcalledFuture’s

agreementwithRelianceavio-
lationof anon-compete clause
andaright-of-first-refusalpact.
On its part, the Future Group
had said it had not sold any
stake,andwasmerelysellingits
assets.

Commander
District Development
Committee elections.
“We have been able to stop

infiltration substantially” due
to “a combinationof a lot of ef-
forts that is being put in by the
groundforce”, including“addi-
tional personnel, additional
technology” along the LoC and
“drones to monitor move-
ment”, Raju said.
However, he pointed out,

there is “no desire on the part
of Pakistantostop infiltration”.
On combating militancy,

Raju said: “We have been able
to keep the violence level at a
threshold...wherenormal peo-
ple can continue to do their
job... (We) have been able to
keeptheterroristnumbersalso
underafairamountof control.”
Today, north and south

Kashmirputtogether,Rajusaid,
has over 200 militants at any
time,“whichwaslike260inthe
beginning of the year”. Army
datashowthatof the207active
militants, 117 are local recruits
and90fromPakistan.Aregion-
wise break-up of the data
shows that north Kashmir has
22 local recruits and 65
Pakistani militants while the
south has 95 local recruits and
25 militants from across the
border. The data show that
while24youthjoinedmilitancy
in north Kashmir, 107 did so in
the south.
Of the totalnumberofmili-

tants present in Kashmir as of
October,89arewithLashkar-e-
Taiba,ofwhich51arePakistani.
Hizbul Mujahideen has a total
56 militants, with 52 local re-
cruits; Jaish-e-Mohammedhas
52; and, Al Badr, which had
been dormant for many years,
had recruited 16 local youth
thisyearofwhich10areactive.
MajorGeneralHashimBali,

who heads the Awantipora-
basedVictorForce,which is re-
sponsible forallcounter-terror-
ism and counter-insurgency
operations in south Kashmir,
dismissed any concerns about
the revival of Al Badr. “If it was
potent, its members would
have had arms and ammuni-
tioncommensurateof apotent
group,” he said.
Accordingtoofficialdata for

2020, more than one-third of
local recruitshavea life spanof
less than three months once
they joinmilitancy. Around 44

per cent are killed within six
months, and nearly two in
every three (62.6 per cent) are
killed in less than a year, the
data show.
Armydata show that of the

131 local recruits in the Valley
till September 2020 (up from
117in2019),102werebetween
theagesof16and25—62were
killed,14apprehendedandtwo
had surrendered. They show
that the total number of mili-
tantskilled in J&KtillOctober is
171, along with 50 appre-
hendedandthreesurrendered.
“I have said this earlier, it

doesn’t give us pleasure to kill
people, especially people who
have just picked up arms a
month back,” Corps
CommanderRaju said.
He said the Army has been

trying to encourage local re-
cruits tosurrender. “Notonly in
operations, otherwise also a
largenumber of families today
are comingoutandsaying that
they want their children to
comeback.Anumberofpeople
have comeback,” he said.
Raju said, “We are saying

you can comeback”—and just
because they “held a gun and
took a photo” does not mean
theyhave todie.

Pompeo, Esper
Modi andmeetNSAAjit Doval,
apart from attending separate
bilateralmeetings.
“Wheels up for my trip to

India, Sri Lanka, Maldives, and
Indonesia. Grateful for the op-
portunity to connect with our
partnerstopromoteasharedvi-
sion for a free and open
#IndoPacificcomposedof inde-
pendent, strong, and prosper-
ousnations,"Pompeopostedon
Twitter Sundaynight.
Thetwosidesareworkingto

conclude the Basic Exchange
and Cooperation Agreement
(BECA) during the visit. A key
military pact, BECAwill allow
IndiatouseUSgeospatial intel-
ligenceandenhanceaccuracyof
automated systems and
weapons like missiles and
armeddrones.
“Withrespecttomilitary-to-

military engagement, we are
working to build greater inter-
operabilitybyincreasingtheso-
phistication of our combined
exercises. The passing exercise
between the Indian Navy and
the USS Nimitz Carrier Strike
Group this summer is just one
example. The recent refuelling
ofoneofourNavyP-8aircraft in
Port Blair is another example,”
saida seniorUSofficial.
“Overthepastyear,wehave

placedaUSliaisonofficeratthe
Information Fusion Center-
Indian Ocean Region. That is
India’smaritimedomainaware-
ness fusion center that they
host. And an Indian liaisonwas
placed at US Central
Command... both of these have
enhanced coordination and in-
formationsharingbetweenour
navies.Wealsohopetoconfirm
twoadditional Indianliaisonof-
ficer placements in the near
term to expand counterterror-
ism cooperation,” the official
said.
With Indian and Chinese

troopslockedinaborderstand-
off, officials said the Indian and
USministerswillseektosolidify
strategic alignment and reiter-
atetheneedtoworktogetherin
promoting a “free and open”
Indo-Pacific.
Officials said the two sides

will also focus on four broad
themes from the defence and
security perspective: regional
security cooperation, defence
information sharing, military-

to-military interaction and de-
fence trade.

NIA probe
asthetrainwasspeedingat106
kmperhour.Twocoaches“took
off” fromthe track andbecame
a“projectileathighspeed”,and
fell on a third coach. All of this
happenedwithinthreeseconds
around3.02am.
The CRS report, which was

submitted in June thisyearand
is currently under considera-
tion, has an unusual caveat. It
says that its conclusions are
valid only “if sabotage is ruled
outbyNIA”.
“Thereportof their(NIA) in-

vestigation has not been sub-
mittedtotheCRS,KolkataCircle
so far. The Railway Board has
alsonot forwardedany investi-
gation report of NIA to CRS...
Hence, it is not possible to con-
cludethecauseof theaccident,”
statesthereport.Thereportwas
authored by the then CRS
EasternCirclePKAcharya,who
isnowretired.
In the run-up to the UP as-

semblyelectionsinMarch2017,
PrimeMinister NarendraModi
hadsaid:“Gondaisaborderdis-
trict touchingNepal. Therewas
a rail accident in Kanpur, hun-
dreds of people were killed.
Some people have been ar-
rested... This was not an acci-
dent, itwasaconspiracy.Where
were the conspirators hiding?
Across the border.” He was
speaking at a campaign rally in
GondaonFebruary28, 2017.
When contacted, P K

AcharyatoldTheIndianExpress:
“I said (in the report) that if the
NIA finds out that it was a case
ofsabotagethenanythingcould
happen... Iwillnotbeabletosay
anythingonthereportas Ihave
retired.”

Acharya retired in July 2018
after completing theprobeand
submitting his findings, which
have been formalised now. He
said that there is no further
technical evaluation needed.
“Wedid a lot of evaluation.We
even ran tests on prototypes in
Howrah, etc,” he said.
Thereportrulesoutthepos-

sibility of a simple rail fracture
on multiple grounds: four
trains passed the spotwithout
reportinganyabnormality; the
drag marks of the derailed
coach was not as long as it
should have been in a case of
rail fracture.
“All thefracturefacesof rails

werecrystalline innature indi-
cating sudden breakage had
takenplaceduetosuddenserv-
ice impact,” the report states.
The report also relied on

witness accounts of the train’s
driverwhosaidthataftercross-
ing Pukhrayan he noticed that
the overhead equipment was
shakingandthebrakepressure
of theenginewasdropping.He
immediately applied emer-
gencybrakes, he said.
Among others, the probe

also quoted the account of
Prakash Kumar Pandey, a pas-
senger and BTech student of
mechanical engineering.
Pandey told investigators that
he was awake at night and
could hear “heavy sound com-
ing fromS1 coach” after Jhansi
and alsobefore the accident.
Acharya recorded in the

chronologyofhis report that in
January 2017, various newspa-
perswere reporting that “ISI of
Pakistan”was behind the acci-
dent.
Asked about the probe re-

port and its contents, Chief
Commissioner of Railway
Safety S K Pathak said: “I will
not comment on thematter.”

Uddhav
Eknath Khadse from the party,
toadahihandipyramidthatwas
hollowing at the bottom, and
wasonitswaytoinevitablecol-
lapse.
“When your foundation

stonesweaken,youhavenoide-
ology, norms of conduct, cul-
ture, nothing. Such a govern-
ment is not going to last long. I
againchallengeyou(theBJP) to
topple our government... but
first protect your government
(inDelhi).Becauseoneday,peo-
ple will look beyond you and
say, 'giveusanyoneelse,butnot
you'. This thought has already
started,”theChiefMinistersaid.
Thackeray was speaking at

theShivSena'sannualDussehra
rally. The strict Covid-19proto-
colmeantonlyaselectgroupof
50ministers, leaders,MPs, and
MLAswerepresent.
The Centre owed

Maharashtra Rs 38,000 cr in
GSTdues,andotherstateswere
complainingaswell,Thackeray
said. “I appeal to all Chief
Ministers to come forward to
discuss this. The PMshould ac-
ceptthelacunaeintheGSThon-
estly,anditshouldbeamended.
Otherwise,we should revert to
theoldtaxregimethatwillben-
efit the states,” he said.
On the BJP's election prom-

ise of providing free Covid-19
vaccine in Bihar, Thackeray
asked: “Is the rest of the coun-
try Pakistan or Bangladesh or
Kazakhstan? Those who are
playing divisive politics should
beashamedof themselves.”
Without naming Governor

Bhagat Singh Koshyari,
Thackeraysaidthosewhowere
questioning the Shiv Sena's
Hindutvawere “hiding in their
holes” when the Babri Masjid
was demolished. Koshyari re-
cently wrote to Thackeray de-
mandingthatplacesofworship
be opened up, andmockingly
asking the CMwhether he had
turned “secular”.
On the death of the actor

Sushant Singh Rajput, the CM
referred to the “mudslinging”
against the government, the
Thackeray family, and Tourism
Minister Aaditya Thackeray.
“Youcannotdoanythingagainst
usasweareclean...Youusedof-
fensive language, but nothing
happenedbecauseweareclean.
Nowyouhave to swallow it.”

Hoshiarpur rape
daughters often worked in
Surpreet’s family’s fields or
home. Living around a kilome-
tre apart, the families have
known each other for two
decades -- almost since
Surpreet was born. Surpreet’s
father isaschoolteacher.While
Surpreet is enrolled in college,
he hardly ever attended even
when classes were on before
the lockdown, villagers said.
The body of the girl turned

up just hours after she went
missing from her home on
October 21 afternoon. Only an
elder sister, who is 9, waswith
her at the time. Their mother
had gone to a nearby shop and
her elder sisters, who work in
neighbour’shomes,wereout.
The family says the 9-year-

old told them Surpreet had
takenthechildsayinghewould
buy her biscuits.When she did
not return and they went to
check, Surpreet’s family said
they had no clue about her
whereabouts.
The family says they kept

looking forher, includinggoing
tonearbyvillages.Then,around
5 pm, Surpreet’s grandfather
came to the house and told
themthegirl’sbodywasintheir
“haveli” and that she had set
herself on fire.
Questioning how a child

coulddosomethinglikethis,the
girl’s father says, “We could
never ever imagine Surpreet
wouldbreakourtrust likethis."
A woman has testified to

seeing Surpreet with the girl,
saying he had said hewas tak-
ingher for tuitions tohishome.
FootagefromCCTVcamerasin-
stalled outside a shop and a
housealso showhimwithher.
The girl was the migrant

labourer’s youngest, after five
otherdaughters,whoare20,19,
13, 11and9, all of themborn in
Punjab. While the two eldest
neverwenttoschool, theothers
are enrolled in a local school.
The 5-year-old went to an an-
ganwadi.ThefamilypaysRs500
per month for a two-room ac-
commodation, owned by an
NRI.
The 20-year-old sister, who

is to get married next month,
adds,“Surpreetneverevermis-
behavedwithus.Hewouldcall
usdidi.His familywasalsovery
nicetous.Whyhedidthis isbe-
yondour comprehension."
However, the family also

addsthatsinceRakhi,Surpreet’s
behaviour had changed. “He
would visit often, sometimes
daily.Butweneverthoughtany-
thing about it,” the sister says,
adding that earlier, he would
leave after greeting them and
stayingaminuteor two.
There have been some sug-

gestions that Surpreet suffered
from somemental problems.
However, the 20-year-old says
they never noticed anything of
thekind.
In June, the entire family of

the girl was engaged for paddy
transplantation by Surpreet’s
familyon their12acresof land.
Says the father, “I worked per-
manentlywiththemforseveral
years, driving their tractor. My
elder daughterswouldwork in
theirhousetillacoupleofyears
back.Theywouldcallmewhen-
ever therewaswork."
The20-year-oldsaysPunjab

ishometothem.“Wehavegone
to Bihar only a couple of times
in our lives and never stayed
there beyond a week or 10
days."

Bengaluru
killing
Pujari was primarily in-

volvedinextortionactivitiesus-
ing the services of a henchman
fromMangalore, Kali Yogesh,
who is reportedly in a foreign
country,and localaides like the
bar-owner Manish Shetty, po-
lice sources said.
ThemurderedShettyserved

a 10-year jail term for a 2006
bankrobberyinBelagaviwhere
he was part of a gang that
robbed Rs 8 lakh from an SBI
branch.Hewasarrestedfollow-
inganarmedrobberyworthRs
2.90 crore from a branch of
Chemmanur Jewellers in
Bengaluru inAugust2007.
Whileinprison,heisalleged

to have been involved in coor-
dinating extortion activities of
the Pujari gangwith associates
like Kali Yogish and Nikhil
Shettywhowasextraditedfrom
Dubai in2015.Afterhis release,
ManishShettyprovidedmuscle
for a fraudulent real estate firm
and was an informant, police
sources said.
One of the reasons that

BengaluruPolicearenotreadily
buying the claim of gangster
VijayShetty that theBengaluru
murderwasanactof revengeis
the lead that the four hired
killers–Shashikiran (45),Nitya
Shetty (29), Ganesha (39) and
Akshay(32)--weretrackingthe
movementof thebar-ownerfor
at least fourmonthspriortothe
killing.
Two of the alleged killers,

whowerearrestedwithinhours
of themurder, were employed
near Duet Bar, police sources
said. “The killing of Kishan
Hegde inUdupimayhavebeen
the spark to execute the
Bengalurumurder which was
being planned for many
months. But there are hidden
figuresbehindthecurtainsand
we are trying to find them,” a
seniorpoliceofficer said.
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India response jolted China: Bhagwat

Chirag fires another salvo, threatens Nitish with jail

laws or the Hathras incident,
bothofwhichtriggeredpower-
fulprotests.
“China ismentioned in an

asandigdha (in no uncertain
terms)way in thediscourseon
the coronavirus. An arrogant
and expansionist China en-
croacheduponourterritory.Itis
conductingitself similarlywith
thewholeworld. But Bharat’s
reactionnumbed, jolted them.
Our soldiers gave themabrave
reply. Due to this, other coun-
tries too have started to scold
China,”Bhagwatsaid.
“Thishascreatedasituation

thatChinahadnotthoughtof.It
is not clearhowitwill react. So
wewill have to always remain
alertandprepared,”hesaid.
Bhagwat added: “Wewill

have to improve our strategic
preparedness,economicpower
and international relationsand
grow bigger than China in
powerandreach(vyapti) inour
relationshipwithneighbours...
“Wemust foster tieswith

Brahmadesh (Myanmar), Sri
Lanka, Bangladesh, andNepal,
which are countriesmuch like
us.Wemustconnectourselves
quicklywith them.Differences
anddisputeswould always be
there,butwewillhavetotryand
clearthemsoon.”
TheincidentinLadakh“was

thefirsttimethatChinaexperi-
enced the coming together of
the patriotism and valour of
Indiansoldiers,theself-respect-

ingpoliciesoftoday’sleadership
of Bharat, and the unity dis-
played by its people,” the RSS
chiefsaid.
Oppositionparties and the

“tukde-tukdegang”were“trying
todivideandweakenIndianso-
ciety by creating social strife”,
Bhagwat said. “There are such
powers in theworld and their
agents (hastak) in India, who
paintthediversityofIndiaasdi-
visions,andincitestrife,”hesaid.
“If a one-off incident hap-

pens... it should not happen.
Why should there be any inci-
dentofatrocityanddiscrimina-
tion? But if a one-off incident
does take place in such a big
country, the administration
should immediately catch the
culprits and punish them. But
while reacting, as a society,we
must keep inmind that it does
not affect national integration,
and (reactions) are expressed
within the limits of the consti-
tutionalandlegalframework.”
Bhagwat said, “there are

peopleinourcountrywhofeign
faithintheConstitutionandlaw,
but are seen indulging in vio-
lence.Theyarealsoseenraising
slogansof splitting thecountry
(desh ke tukde karne ki ghosh-
nayein).”
Bhagwatalsoblamed“these

people” for spreadingmiscon-
ceptions about theRSS idea of
Hindutva. “We use theword
Hinduforall130crorepeopleof
India.Wedon’tuseitinthelim-

itedsenseofwaytoworshipor
dietary practices (puja aur
khaanpaan).”
An attack on this concept

“loosens the common string
thatbindsustogether”,Bhagwat
said. “So those trying todivide
us start by criticising theword
‘Hindu'. They try to spread that
we are not Hindus. They de-
scribe the diversity of India in
termsofseparateness.Theycall
differences, separateness. They
makeitasourceforseparatism.”
Apparentlyreferringtonon-

Hindus,Bhagwatsaid,“Ifwecall
youasHindusoryoucall your-
selvesasHindus,youdon’t lose
anythingexceptthefundamen-
talist (kattarpanthi) belief that
yours is theonly superior faith.
Youhavetoonlyquitthefunda-
mentalismandfeelingof sepa-
ratismthatyouaredifferent.”
The RSS chief called for

adoption of Swadeshi. “It isn’t
justaboutproductionwithinthe
country and about economic
gains remaining within the
country. The thought behind
suchproduction shouldbeour
own (swa-adharit)... Bhagwat
said,“Weareopentoforeignin-
vestorsandgivingrelaxationsto
companiesofferingnewertech-
nologies,providedtheyengage
onourterms.”
He expressed satisfaction

thatasaresultof thereformsin
the farmsector, farmerswould
beabletoselltheirproduceany-
whereinthecountry.

Hecalledforpromotingan-
cient Indian agricultural prac-
tices and organic farming by
blending themwithmodern
practices. “Thepolicies should
besuchthatafarmershouldbe
able touse theseresearch find-
ings and sell his producewith-
out getting trapped—either in
theinterpretationsofthosefind-
ings that are aimed atmaking
profit,or insponsoredresearch
by the corporate sector, or un-
derpressurefrommarketforces
andmiddlemen.Onlythenwill
such a policy be compatible
withtheBharatiyaview,andbe
atrulySwadeshipolicy.”
Bhagwat welcomed the

new education policy of the
Modigovernment. “Fortunately,
wecanrelyonandexpectfrom
theprevailing political leader-
ship to engender the feeling of
onenessandtrustwithregardto
matterssmallandbigamongall
thepeople.”
OntheCovid-19pandemic,

Bhagwat said, “We need not
fearcoronavirus,butshouldbe
alert and cautious.We cannot
stop living. Coronavirus is
spreadingbutfatalitiesareless.
Due to thepandemic,wehave
started learning the impor-
tanceofhygiene,environment,
andfamilyvalues.”
The pandemic, Bhagwat

said, “has given rise to chal-
lengesofunemployment...The
challenge is tocreateopportu-
nities indifferentplaces”.

mein jitna bhrashtachaar hua
hai, joghotaalahuahai, chaahe
adhikari ne kiya ho ya
mukhyamantri ne swayam
kiya ho, unko jail bhej denge
(So letmepromiseyouthat if
the LJP comes to power, we
would send all those in-

volved,whether it is the offi-
cials or the CM himself, to
jail)."
He also asked the people

would they want a CM like
that. “Jo mukhyamantri Bihar
kobarbaadkarde, jomukhya-
mantriBiharkenaujavanonko

palayanke liyemajboorkarde,
kya aise CMkoCMbane rehna
chaahiye (A CM who ruins
Bihar, a CM who forces the
youth of Bihar to migrate,
should such a CM stay)?"
Paswan asked.
When the crowd said

“no", he said if such a CM
should be removed or not.
The crowd said “yes".
Addressinganothermeet-

ing, at Sitamarhi, revered as
thebirthplaceof Sita, Paswan
promised to build a grand
temple for her.
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MAHENDERSINGH
MANRAL
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER25

A 35-YEAR-OLD sub-inspector,
postedwiththeSpecialCell,was
arrested forallegedlymolesting
four women and a minor in
Dwarka on October 17 and 20.
Police lodged four separate FIRs
underIPCsections354(molesta-
tion), 354-D (stalking) and
Prevention of Children from
Sexual Offences (POCSO) Act.
One of the women refused to
lodgeacomplaint, saidpolice.
Accordingtopolice,SIPuneet

GrewalispostedwiththeSpecial
Cellbutiscurrentlyworkingwith
oneoftheDCPs(trafficunit).“The
arrest was made on Saturday
evening after police found con-
crete evidence against him. He
was produced before a Delhi
courtandsenttojudicialcustody
for14days.Wewillnowmovean
application in court onMonday
for a test identification parade
(TIP),andarealsogoingtorecord
statements of all victims under
CrPC Section 164.We have also
written to his seniors, asking
them to dismiss him from serv-

ice,” saidaseniorpoliceofficer.
The incidentcameto lightaf-

ter one of thewomen posted a
videomessageonsocialmediaon
October 17, alleging that aman
drivingagreyBalenoharassedher
whenshewascyclinginDwarka.
“OnOctober 17, around8.30

am, I went cycling in Sector 11,
near Dussehra ground. I saw a
grey car with a shattered rear
windshield. I continued cycling
butthedriversloweddownand
drove close tome. I tried to ig-
nore him but he honked. I sig-
nalledtohimtogoaheadbuthe
didn’tanditfeltlikehewaschas-
ingme. I stopped to checkwhat

happened. Theman then asked
fordirections,butbefore I could
reply,heunzippedhispantsand
touchedhisgenitals. Ishoutedat
him…andnoticedtherewasno-
bodyaroundme.Hestartedsay-
ing nasty things and I didn’t
knowwhethertoleaveorrecord
the incident onmy phone,” al-
leged thewoman in thevideo.
Sheclaimedshewasshocked

when he startedmisbehaving
with her: “He was constantly
hurlingabusesandsayingsexu-
allyexplicitthings.Iwasnearthe
DDA sports complex by then. I
raised an alarm andwas trying
tocyclefastertogetnearpeople.
A few locals heardme, and the
man rolled up his window and
started speeding. Locals tried to
go after him but he fled. There
wasnonumberplateonthecar.
I was panicking and someone
gavemewater. I called 1091 at
9.30amaftertellingmyparents.
IgotacallfromthePCRteam.An
officer toldme itwouldbediffi-
cult to identify the accused as
therewas no number plate and
themancanget thewindshield
fixed.”
Initiallyshewasreluctant,but

later filed a complaint. “During

investigation, police found four
morewomenwho alleged they
were molested by him on the
samestretch,”anofficersaid.
One of the victims, in her

statement, alleged that shewas
walkingwhentheaccused,who
wassemi-naked,flashedher.She
alsoallegedthathetriedtograb
her from his car, but sheman-
aged toescape.
“Police found that the inci-

dents took place on October 17
andOctober20.Afterregistering
an FIR, police scanned all CCTV
cameras in the area. They spot-
tedagreyBalenobut foundthat
the registration plate was par-
tially coveredwithacloth,” said
anofficer.
Policestartedlookingforthe

car in Dwarka, while also scan-
ningCCTV footage fromadjoin-
ing areas. “After scanning
footage from over 200 CCTVs,
they foundfootageshowingthe
car heading towards Janakpuri.
Police then scannedother cam-
eras and foundwhere he lives.
They reached his home and
found the carparked inside…It
was registered in his wife’s
name,who is a teacher. He also
hasadaughter,” theofficer said.

‘SI POSTEDWITHSPECIALCELL’

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER25

DELHI HAS managed to keep
dengue in check this year, Delhi
Chief Minister Arvind Kejriwal
said Sunday. Dengue cases in
Delhisofarhavebeenthelowest
in five years. The city has seen
only395cases thisyear so far, as
opposedto644in2018.Inprevi-
ousyears, thetallywashigher.
Like last year, theDelhi gov-

ernmenthasbeen runninga10-
week awareness programme
againstthevector-bornedisease.
Under the 10 Hafte 10 Baje 10
Minute campaign, people are
asked to check their houses for
stagnant water at 10 am every
Sunday for 10weeks.Mosquito
breeding is common in the city
between July and November,

which is also when dengue
casesrise.
"On the 8th Sunday of

Delhi'sfightagainstdengue,Iin-
spectedmyhouse for accumu-
latedwater and changed it. To
preventdengue,wehavetostop
thebreedingofmosquitoes.Just
like last year, dengue is under
control inDelhi.Delhi isdefeat-
ingdengue for the secondcon-
secutiveyear,"Kejriwaltweeted.

Dengue under control
in capital this year: CM

Cop arrested for ‘molesting’
fourwomen,minor in Dwarka

Sub-inspectorPuneetGrewal

University Grants Commission
(Ministry of Education, Government of India)
Bahadur Shah Zafar Marg, New Delhi-110002

Public Notice on Fake University
The University Grants Commission Act, 1956 under
Section 22(1) provides that a degree can be awarded
only by a University established under a Central,
State/Provincial Act or an Institution deemed to be
university under Section 3 of the UGC Act or an
Institution especially empowered by an Act of
Parliament to confer the degree.

Further, Section 23 of the UGC Act prohibits the use
of the word ‘University’ by any institution other than a
university established as stated above. Students and
Public at large are hereby informed that persently 24
self-styled, unrecognized institutions are functioning
in contravention of the UGC Act, have been declared
as fake universities and these are not empowered to
confer any degree.

The list of fake universities is at UGC website
www.ugc.ac.in.

Sd/-
davp 21205/11/0015/2021 Secretary

ABHINAVRAJPUT
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER25

THEDDAplanstodoawaywith
theprocessofgettingformsand
brochures from banks to apply
for its housing schemes, as it is
developingawebportal for the
same. The decision has been
takentoreduceperson-to-per-
soncontactandpreventspread
of Covid-19 as well as to pro-

mote online modes for public
dealing.
Earlier, formsandbrochures

were bought from empanelled
banks or DDA offices by paying
arequisiteamountandhadtobe
submittedat theseplaces along
with a banker’s cheque or de-
manddraft(DD)fortheregistra-
tion fee. The website will help
peoplemakedirectpaymenton-
line, saidaseniorDDAofficial.
The DDA is planning to

launch its2020housingscheme,
inwhich843 flatswill be onof-
fer: 215 Higher Income Group
flats near Jasola Vihar-Shaheen
BaghMetro station, 352Middle
Income Group flats in Dwarka
Sector 19-B, and 276
EconomicallyWeaker Section
flats inDwarka’sManglapuri.
The official said peoplewill

be able to generate user IDs
through the website, through
whichtheywillbeabletoapply,

choosetheiroptionsandprefer-
ences,andpayregistrationfee. If
they are selected in the drawof
lots, they can undertake the
other formalities through the
portal. Peoplewill have the op-
tionofuploadingdocumentstoo
onthesame,hesaid.
“Theportal,however,willnot

justberestrictedforhousingbut
can also be used for other DDA
services and for internal activi-
ties,” theofficial said.

REVAMP
Anaerialview of thewalkwayandstreetbeingconstructedaspartof theChandniChowk
redevelopmentproject inOldDelhi.Officials said the1.3km-longstretchfromRedFort to
FatehpuriMasjidwillbecompletedbythefirstweekofNovember. TashiTobgyal

DDA’s new web portal to cater to housing bids

NewDelhi: Two boys, aged 15,
drownedinacanalinEastDelhi's
NewAshokNagarwhile playing
withtheirfriendsThursday.Their
bodieswere found in thecanal a
day later. The victims, Amit Jha
andHarsh Jha,werecousinsand
livedwith their families inNew
AshokNagar. DCP(East)Jasmeet
Singh said “The neighbouring
children initially panicked and
didn'tinformthefamilybutafter
police intervened, they told po-
liceaboutthedrowning.”
OnThursdayaround3pm,the

cousins left home saying they
were going to play with their
friends in the park.When they
didn't returnatnight, their fami-
liesfiledamissingperson'sreport.
Policebeganasearch,andrecov-
ered their bodies from the canal
thenextday.Onthefamily’salle-
gationthattheydidn'tactimme-
diately, police said: “Wechecked
theareaandsentpersonnelnear
thecanalalso,butitwasdarkand
theycouldn'tbetraced.”ENS
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AIR POLLUTION levels rose in
the capital onDussehra as fire-
crackers were burned, nearly
doubling the concentration of
pollutants at five monitoring
stations after 6pmonSunday.
The rise in pollution levels

were noticed even as wind
speed at the five monitoring
stations—acrucialmeteorolog-
ical factor that helps in disper-
sion of pollutants — remained
constant and low, ranging be-
tween 0.1 and 1metre per sec-
ond, as per data from theDelhi
Pollution Control Committee
(DPCC).
Patparganj, India Gate,

Dwarka,NajafgarhandMundka
were the five monitoring sta-
tionswhich recorded a sudden
spike in particulate matter of
2.5and10micrometres(PM2.5,
PM10) — fine particles which
are emitted from combustion
activities, including burning of
firecrackers.
With festivities being rela-

tively hushed this year due to
the coronavirus pandemic,
there were fewer Ravana effi-
gies set on fire and fewer fire-
crackersburnedonDussehra,as
compared to the same period
last year.
However, officials said that

firecrackersweretheonlyaddi-
tional air pollution source that

was added to Delhi after 6pm
on Sunday,meaning the rise in
pollution levels do, in part, re-
late to theburning of crackers.
At Patparganj, the concen-

tration of PM10 rose from 277
µg/m3 at 6pm to 509 µg/m3 at
9pm, nearly five time above its
24-hour exposure limit of 100
µg/m3.
At 6 pm, Dwarka already

had PM10 levels over 10 times
above the acceptable limit, at
1,320 µg/m3. It dropped to 719
µg/m3 by 9 pm. The level of

PM2.5 rose from 205 to 254
µg/m3atthesametime,against
its24hourexposure limitof 60
µg/m3.
The spike in PM2.5 — con-

sidered more toxic than PM10
—was sharpest atMundka, ris-
ing from 110 at 6 pm to 271
µg/m3at 9pm.
Officials also said other

monitoring stations in the city,
such as Bawana and Mandir
Marg, also recorded a spike in
pollution levels between 6 pm
and9pm.

SHIVAMPATEL
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER25

THEDELHI government is plan-
ningtorestoreNajafgarhlakeand
augment the city'swater supply
by leasing farmers' lands and
building ponds to recharge the
groundwater tableatSouthwest
Delhi's Rawta village. The pro-
posedprojectissimilartotheone
it isundertakingatNorthDelhi's
Palla,wherea25-acrepond,upto
adepthof1.7metres,wascreated
on the Yamuna floodplains to
recharge groundwater through
overflowfromtheriver.
About 100 acres of Rawta's

farmland close to theNajafgarh

drain,whichofficialssaidconsti-
tute the lake, is submerged for
mostpartoftheyearbyoverflow-
ing drain water. This has im-
pacted farmers' income and led
themto stageprotests, oneeven
recently seeking Chief Minister
ArvindKejriwal's intervention.
The government has now

proposed to take this land on
lease fromfarmers forRs77,000
peracre,withanincrementof7%
per annum, anduse it to restore
the lake and also augment the
city'swatersupplybyaround40
milliongallonsperday(MGD).
The proposal wasmade by

Minister for Flood and Irrigation
Satyendar Jain andMatialaMLA
GulabSinghatameetingheldon

October17withfarmersfromthe
village, anofficial at themeeting
toldTheIndianExpress."Villagers

couldn'treachaconsensusatthe
time. The project will be taken
forwardwhenresidentsgivetheir

approval," theofficialsaid.
Land for the project at Palla

was also taken on lease from
farmersforthesameamountof-
fered to farmers in Rawta.
Officialssaidtheprojectcouldbe
expanded beyond 100 acres if
farmersagree.
"ThelandatPallaissandyand

helps in better groundwater
recharge. At Rawta, because
there's inflowof treatedandalso
possibly untreatedwastewater,
alongwith floodwater during
monsoons,fromtheBadshahpur
drain (in Gurgaon, which joins
Najafgarhdrain),thereissiltation
and historical sludge at the
ground. This creates stagnant
conditionswhich donot help in

groundwaterrecharge.Iftheproj-
ect gets underway, the landwill
be desilted andhistoricalwaste
removed,"anofficialsaid.
Systemswill also be put in

place to improvewater quality
and reduce biochemical oxygen
demand alongwith creation of
recharge pits on the lines of the
Pallaproject, theofficialsaid.
TheNational Green Tribunal

had also directed Haryana and
DelhigovernmentsinSeptember
to create a joint environment
management plan forNajafgarh
lake.Anofficialat theOctober17
meeting said the project pro-
posed at Rawtawill follow the
recommendations of an NGT
technical committee, headedby

environmentalscientistandDelhi
UniversityprofessorCRBabu,for
restorationof thelake.
Rawta residents said discus-

sions are underway. Birender
Tokas,aresident,saidsomefarm-
ers areworried theymight have
difficultyleavingtheleaseagree-
ment if they decide to sell their
landinfuture.
Deepak Yadav, a resident of

nearby Jhuljhuli village, said the
governmentshouldofferahigher
rate:"Ifthegovernmentcanoffer
Rs 1 lakh per acre to farmers for
installing solar panels on... their
land (by private firms under
Mukhyamantri Kisan Aaye
BadhotriYojana), thenwater is a
muchmorevaluablething.”

ASISUSPENDED; FAMILYALLEGESTORTURE,POLICEDENY

Diwali round the corner,
footfall in markets sees rise

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, OCTOBER25

AMID FESTIVAL season and a
change in weather, Health
Minister Satyendar Jain Sunday
saidtheDelhigovernmentiscar-
rying out containment, contact
tracingandisolationtotacklethe
Covid-19situation in thecity.
The high-level expert com-

mittee ledbyNITIAayogmem-
berDrVKPaul had earlier sug-
gested that the state
governmentprepare for15,000
casesperday. “Theexpertcom-
mitteehadsaid thatdue tocold
andthefestiveseason,cases(per
day) can spike up to 12,000-
14,000. But right now, it’s
around4,000so thesituation is
contained.We are focusing on
containment, contact tracing
andisolationtotacklethesitua-
tion.Hence, therewill beno re-
laxation in restrictions unless
the vaccine arrives. Masks and
social distancing is absolutely
mandatory. We will continue
taking strict precautions,” Jain
saidonSunday.
The committee, in its report

submitted to the Delhi govern-
ment, had listed three reasons
which may lead to a surge of

15,000casesperday in thecity.
“Wintermonths thatmakeres-
piratory illnesses severe; pa-
tientsmaycomefromoutsideto
Delhi inlargenumbers;patients
coming from distant areas are
likely to be getmore serious. In
addition, with festival gather-
ings, there could be a sudden
rise in cases,” the report stated.
For the last two days, Delhi

has been reporting over 4,000
Covidcasesdaily.OnSunday,the
citysaw4,136newcasesand33
deaths, taking the total infec-
tions to 3,56,656 and the death
toll to6,258.Thepositivityratio
wasrecordedat8.17%,whilethe
death ratewas1.76%.
Jainsaidabouttwo-thirdsof

the beds earmarked for Covid-

19patientsarevacantatthemo-
ment.Thereare15,755beds for
Covidpatients in thecity, outof
which10,399arevacant.
Talking about the national

capital’s fatality ratio in the last
10 days, he said: “In the last 10
days,thedeathtollhasbeen0.94
percentwhiletheoverallfatality
ratio standsat1.77percent.”
Thehealthminister alsode-

clared that schools in Delhi
won’treopeninthenearfuture.
“All schools shall remainclosed
forthetimebeing.Wehadadis-
cussionregardingthesamewith
Chief Minister Arvind Kejriwal
yesterday,” he said.
Of the26,744active cases in

the city, 16,115 are under home
isolation.

TRIED AND TESTED IN PALLA

In plan to restore Najafgarh lake, ponds in 100 acres of farm land

100acresofRawta’s farmlandissubmergedformostof the
year.AbhinavSaha

AtLajpatNagarmarket,Sunday.AbhinavSaha

ANANYATIWARI
NEWDELHI, OCTOBER25

OVER THE past fewweeks, de-
spite a rise in Covid cases,mar-
ketsacrossthecapitalhavebeen
witnessing an increase in foot-
fall. Traders attributed this to
Navratri which began on
October 17 and Diwali next
month, theupcomingwedding
season, as well as consumers
adapting to the ‘newnormal’.
“Thingsaredefinitelygetting

better,withmoreandmorepeo-
ple coming to markets like
ConnaughtPlacetoshopforthe
past 15 days or so, especially
during weekends,” said Atul
Bhargava, presidentof theNew
Delhi Traders’Association.
“Moreover,sinceConnaught

Placeisanopenarea,manypeo-
ple are heading out with cau-
tion…they are tiredof being at
home for the past fewmonths.
At shopsaswell,weare follow-
ingmeasures such as wearing
masksandcarryingoutthermal
checking,” headded.

At the Lajpat Nagarmarket,
the last two weekends wit-
nessednearnormalfootfalland
consumer sentiment, said
AshwaniMarwah, general sec-
retary of the Traders’
Associationof LajpatNagar.
“Consumer sentiments are

close to normal, and has defi-
nitely picked up a lot since the
Unlock period. Consumers are
buyingnewclothesandhouse-
holditems,decorationsforfesti-
valsandgift items. Businesssuf-
feredinthepastfewmonthsbut
we are happy to see that things
aregettingbacktonormalnow;
it gets crowded during the
weekendstoo.Shopsarefollow-
ing all precautions that have
beenprescribed,”he said.
At Chandni Chowk, mean-

while, wedding shopping has
pickedup.
“For thepast fewweeks, the

market has seen shopping for
weddings that were cancelled
duringthelockdownmonthsas
well as upcoming weddings
slated for the November-
December season. Consumer

sentiment has continuously
picked up,” said Sanjay
Bhargava, general secretary,
ChandniChowkVyaparMandal.
However,hesaid,themarket

hasnotseenmanyfestivalshop-
pers. “Due to the liquidity crisis
in themarket perhaps, festival
shopping isn’thappening like it
used to. However, sari and
lehenga shops and other wed-
ding-relatedbusinessesaredo-
ingwell,” saidBhargava.
At KhanMarket, traders’ as-

sociation president Sanjiv
Mehrasaid,“Wearewitnessing
morefootfall.Duetothefestival
season,manypeoplearebuying
puja itemsand such. But sale of
electronic gift items has not
picked up; restaurants are not
doing sowell either.”
He said that due to the de-

crease in purchasing power
amidtheCovideconomicslow-
down,itmaytakeawhileforthe
sentiment to come close to be-
ing comparable to last year.
“Still, we are definitely in a bet-
ter position since before,” said
Mehra.
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‘He did not commit
suicide’: Family stages
protest outside AIIMS

Labourer
electrocuted
in Ghaziabad
factory
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GHAZIABAD,OCTOBER25

A LABOURER died and three
others were injured after they
cameincontactwithahighten-
sionwireinafanmakingunit in
Ghaziabad's Kavi Nagar on
Saturday evening. According to
police, the labourers were try-
ing to lift steel angles on to the
roof when the incident oc-
curred.
“Theywererushedtohospi-

tals where one of them, Akash
Rana(18),wasdeclareddeadon
arrival.Anotherworker,Mangal,
wasreferred toSafdarjunghos-
pital where he is currently sta-
ble. Two others, Harish and
Shivam,receivedminorinjuries.
AnFIRhasbeenfiledagainstthe
factoryofficials,”saidNagendra
Chaubey, SHOKaviNagar.
Rana was staying in Khurja

in a rented accommodation
with his mother and sister.
Havinglosthis fatheratayoung
age, Rana was the sole bread-
winnerof the family, said locals
and police. He had recently
founddailywageworkinthein-
dustrial areaof KaviNagar.
"It has been alleged by the

family that theywerenot given
safety gear and the right equip-
ment while carrying out the
work," saidChaubey.

JIGNASASINHA
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER25

“MYFATHERwastryingtocoop-
erate with the police. He re-
spectedtheforcealotandwanted
mybrothertobecomeanIPSoffi-
cer. This is beyond our under-
standing.Hewasnot involved in
the theft case…my sister’wed-
dingwascomingupinMarch…I
knowhedidn’t commit suicide,
How can they beat him to
death?”SachinPrajapati(21),son
ofDharambirPrajapatiwhodied
incustodyatLodhiColonypolice
stationonSunday,said.
Hours before they foundout

hewasdead,Dharambir’sfamily
memberssaidhecalledthemand
told themthathewasbeing tor-
tured. On Sunday, his family
staged a protest outside AIIMS,
wherehisbodywastaken,alleg-
inghewastortured.The50-year-
old auto driverwas taken in for
questioninginconnectionwitha
cartheftcase.
Policemaintainhecommitted

suicide.DCP (South)AtulKumar
Thakur said, “The accused in-
volvedinthetheftcasecameinan
autowhichwasregisteredunder
Dharambir's son'sname.Hewas
calledforquestioningSaturday.”

Family members said
Dharambirownedtwoautorick-
shaws,andhadgiventhesecond
onetoanotherdriveronrent.
HiseldersonSaurav(24)said

they received a call from
Dharambir on Saturday night.
"They tookmy father for ques-
tioningat11am.Wetried tocall
him all day but his phonewas
switchedoff.At7pm,hecalledus
and said hewas being tortured
and police were asking for Rs
50,000.Thesewerehislastwords.
I was at Kalkaji temple then… I
didn't knowsomething like this
wouldhappen…WhenIreached
home, police called and saidmy
fatherwas foundon theground,
injured.Wewerelatertoldhewas
at AIIMS, where he died." A BA
student, he is preparing to be-
comeanIPSofficer.
Dharambir lived with his

Sumita and their three children
in Najafgarh. His daughter
Poonamgotengaged10daysago,
with thewedding planned for
Marchnextyear.“Myfatheristhe
solebreadwinner,hewasdriving
anauto for thepast30years...He
encouraged me to pursue my
dreamofbecomingalawyer,and
mybrother toprepare forhis IPS
exam.Wedon'tknowwhattodo
anymore...,”saidSachin.

Jain: Situation contained, no
relaxation till vaccine found

JIGNASASINHA
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER25

ANAUTO rickshaw driverwho
was being questioned in a car
theft case died in police custody
atLodhiColonypolicestationon
Sunday. Delhi Police has sus-
pendedASIVijayKumarandsent
two constables, Rajender and
Sandeep, to police lines in con-
nectionwiththematter.
Police said the man,

Dharambir Prajapati (50), al-
legedlyjumpedfromthefirstfloor
and committed suicide. Hewas
immediatelyrushedtoAIIMSbut
diedduring treatment. The fam-
ily,however,allegedthattheman
was tortured. The causeof death
has not been ascertained and a
post-mortemreportisawaited.
Police also said the Chief

MetropolitanMagistratewas in-
formedabouttheincident.Police
saidtheASIwassuspendedover
lackofsupervision.Thetwocon-
stableswhobroughtDharambir
to the police station have also
beensenttopolicelinespending
enquiry.
According to police,

Dharambir, who lived in
Najafgarhwithhisfamily,wasbe-
ing interrogated by theASI after
a car was stolen from Lodhi
Colony on Thursday. Police said
CCTVfootagenearthespotofthe
theftrevealedthatthesuspected
carthievesreachedLodhiColony
inanautorickshaw.
“Theautorickshawwasfound

to be registered in the name of
Dharambir's son, but he had
rentedoutthevehicle.Hetoldus

thattwomen,GhewarandSatish,
were driving the auto. We ar-
restedtheminthecase.Themen
toldustheyhadgiventheautoto
someoneelse,”DCP(South)Atul
KumarThakursaid.
OnSaturday,ASIKumaragain

interrogatedDharambir on the
first floor of the police station
aroundmidnight. “At 2.45 am
(Sunday), hewent to thewash-
room, leaving theman alone in
the room.When he came back,
he didn't findDharambir inside.
Hewasfoundlyingonthefloorin
the central courtyard of the po-
licestation,”saidDCPThakur.
The family was informed

about the death in themorning.
Theywent to the police station
andwere told to go to AIIMS as

Dharambirhadsustainedinjuries
tohis legandhead.
On Sunday afternoon,

Dharambir’sfamilyandafewlo-
cals protested outsideAIIMS, al-
leginghewasthrashedbythepo-
licemen, who also asked for a
bribeofRs50,000.Policetriedto
remove the protesters, who left
after the bodywas returned to
them.
Saurav(24),Dharambir’sson,

alleged,“Theycametoourhouse
on Saturday around 11 am and
showed us a photo of our auto
rickshaw. We told them we
boughtitayearagobutgaveitto
someoneelsetodrive.Theythen
tookmy father to the police sta-
tion.Wetriedtocontacthimbut
hisphonewas switchedoff. At7
pm,hecalledmeandsaidthepo-
licemenwere torturinghimand
asking for Rs 50,000. They tor-
tured him for more than 12
hours.”

Thevictim,Dharambir(50);
(top)Hisfamilyoutside
AIIMS,Sunday

Taken for questioning in car theft
case,man dies in police custody

Manclaims
dupedby
website
NewDelhi: A46-year-old
sectionofficerfromIndian
Council for Agricultural
Research lodged a com-
plaint against an e-com-
merce website for al-
legedly sending him
detergent soap insteadof
mobile phone in east
Delhi’sGhazipur.Acaseof
cheating has been regis-
tered against unknown
persons.

Hitbycluster
bus,mandies
NewDelhi:A40-year-old
mandiedafterhewasal-
legedly hit by a cluster
bus in Northeast Delhi’s
Seelampur on Saturday
night. Police said the er-
rant driver, who fled the
spot,was laterarrested.

Minorgirl’s
bodyfound
inhouse
New Delhi: The decom-
posing body of a minor
girl,originallyhailingfrom
Bihar,wasrecoveredfrom
ahouseinNortheastDelhi
on Sunday. The girl was
livingwith her uncle and
auntinDelhi.Accordingto
police, her auntwent out
on Saturday afternoon
andwhen she returned,
thedoorwaslocked,after
which she slept at her
friend’splace.OnSunday,
thewomancalledthepo-
lice and they found the
girl’s body inside. Police
saidthegirl’suncleismiss-
ing and teamshave been
deployed to search for
him.ENS

HinduRao
docscontinue
protest
NewDelhi: Resident doc-
torsofHinduRaoHospital
Sundayheldademonstra-
tion in Connaught Place
and burnt an effigy of
Ravana to drawattention
to non-payment of
salaries.PTI

BRIEFLY

AttheKarkardoomaCPD groundineastDelhionSunday.
PremNathPandey

TOTAL CASES

3,56,656
Total Vacant

HOSPITAL BEDS 15,755 10,399
VENTILATORS 1,245 487

Dailycases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Oct24 4,116 3,614 36 55,461
Oct25 4,136 3,826 33 49,069
Total 26,744* 3,23,654 6,258 43,64,408

*Total active cases

CORONAVIRUS IN THECAPITAL

Air pollution doubles amid
Dussehra celebrations

New Delhi
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DELHICONFIDENTIAL

PROMOTING WAYANAD
As Lok SabhaMP fromWayanad, Rahul Gandhi seems to be
soft-sellinghisconstituencytooutsiders.Of late,hisofficehas
beenmakingandpromotingshort filmsonaspects linkedto
the place. A film on Edakkal caves -- believed to have been
createdbyarrowsshotbyLuvandKush --hadalmost2 lakh
views.Attemptsarebeingmadetopromotetalentedyoung-
sters--singers,sportspersonsandstudentswhodidwellinex-
ams -- from the constituency through videos. A short film
made on a tribal farmerwas a hit. TheMP’s office hasmade
sevensuchfilmsinthelastfewweeks.Sourcessaidtheyhave
gathereda lotof interestevenoutsideWayanad.

PARTY MATTERS
AFTERTHEappointmentofAdhirRanjanChowdhuryaspres-
identoftheWestBengalCongressunit, lobbyinghasbegunfor
a leadership change inAssam,whichgoes toAssemblypolls
nextyearalongwithBengal.RajyaSabhaMPRipunBora,who
is the PCCpresident,was appointed in 2016 andmany lead-
ers argue the party should change him - their argument be-
ingBorawasonceanaccusedinamurdercase.Thosecloseto
Bora say there is no case against himnowandhegot a clean
chit from the court.While Harish Rawat, whowas AICC in
charge of Assam, ruled out a leadership change in February,
those eyeing for the post are hoping that the new in-charge
JitendraSinghwillhavea fresh lookat the issue.

FLOOD FORECAST
AFTER FORECASTING the last couple of cyclones, including
Amphan,with great accuracy, theMet Department and the
EarthSciencesMinistrywillnowbemaking flash flood fore-
casts not just for the country, but for South Asia aswell, in-
cluding Bangladesh, Nepal, Bhutan and Sri Lanka. The IMD
will put into place an automatedmode of dissemination
throughplatformslikesocialmediatoreachdisasterauthor-
itiesas fast aspossible.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, KOLKATA,
OCTOBER25

DEFENCE MINISTER Rajnath
Singhon Sunday said that India
wants anend to theborder ten-
sionwith China and aims to es-
tablishpeacebutreiteratedthat
Indian soldierswill never allow
evenan inchof land tobe taken
byanyone.
After performing ‘Shastra

Puja’ -- customary worship of
weapons -- at the Sukna-based
headquarters of the Indian
Army's 33Corps, also knownas
TrishaktiCorps,inDarjeelingdis-
trictofWestBengalontheocca-
sionofDussehra,theUnionmin-
istersaid, “At themomentthere
is tension on the India-China
border, but India wants that it
shouldend,peaceshouldbees-
tablished. That is our aim. But
sometimes there are some ne-
fariousacts.ButIamcompletely
convincedandIalsobelievethat
ourArmy’ssoldiersinanysitua-
tion will not allow an inch of
India’s land to go into anyone
else’shands.”
Rajnath,whoisonatwo-day

visit toWestBengalandSikkim,
also reviewed the operational
preparedness of the Trishakti
Corps, which is responsible for
the Line of Actual Control with
China in theSikkimsector.
Greeting the soldiers on the

occasionofDussehra,theminis-
ter said, “Whatever has hap-
pened lately on the India-China
border in Ladakh, I can saywith
concrete information about the
dutyperformedbyour soldiers,
thatwhenhistoryiswritten,his-

torians will write the story of
courage and valour of our sol-
diers ingold letters.”
Army Chief General Manoj

Mukund Naravane was also
presentat theoccasion.
The minister also inaugu-

rateda19.85-kmalternatealign-
ment of the National Highway-
310 in Sikkim through video
conference. In a statement, the
DefenceMinistrysaiditwas“ne-
cessitated due to the previous
alignmenthavingseenextensive
damages due to sinking and
othernaturalhazards”.“Theroad
serves as an important link to
bolsterdefencepreparednessin
theNathula Sector in particular
and in thewhole of East Sikkim
ingeneral,” it stated.
The ceremony was held

throughavideoconferencefrom
the33Corpsheadquarters “due
to inclementweather”.
“By constructing... alternate

routeofNH-310,theBROhasful-
filledtheaspirationsoftheArmy
and residents of East Sikkim,”
Rajnathsaid.

“Most of the border roads of
Sikkim are being upgraded by
the BRO to double-lane. Out of
this,65kmof roadconstruction
work is in progress in East
Sikkim, and 55 kmof road con-
struction is under the action
plan.Theconstructionof225km
double-lane road to 'Mangan-
Chungthang-Yumesamdong'
and'Chuganthang-Lachen-Jima-
Muguthang-Nakula' is planned
undertheBharatmalaprojectin
North Sikkim. Theseworks are
planned in nine packageswith
an estimated cost of Rs 5,710
crore,”theDefenceMinistersaid.
He also “emphasised the

government’s drive towards
progressing infrastructure de-
velopment in far-flung areas
not only to enhance defence
preparedness but also for fos-
tering socio-economic devel-
opment of the region” and re-
iteratedtheCentre’s “resolve to
speed up infrastructure devel-
opment in alignment with the
PrimeMinister’sActNorthEast
policy”.

DefenceMinisterRajnathSinghinspectsaweaponat the
SuknaArmyCampinDarjeelingonSunday.PTI

All dates decided...
370, temples, war
with China, Pak:
UP BJP president
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,OCTOBER25

AVIDEOhas surfaced purport-
edlyfeaturingBJPUttarPradesh
president SwatantraDevSingh
tellingagathering inBallia two
days back that PrimeMinister
NarendraModihadsetthetime
for war with Pakistan and
China.
Singh is seen telling party

workers in the video, “Yeh
Modiji ne tay... Sab tithi tay hai,
mirtron. Kab kya hona hai, sab
tayhai... 370dhara kab samapta
hoga,RamMandirkanirmankab
hoga, Pakistan se yuddh kab
hoga,Chinaseyuddhkabhoga (It
has been decided by Modiji...
The date is set for everything,
whatwillhappenwhen,every-
thing is decided... When will
Article370beabrogated,when
willRamtemplebebuilt,when
there will be a war with
Pakistan, when there will be a
warwithChina)."
Asacontroversyeruptedon

Sunday, Singh told The Indian
Express: "I just addressed the
workers and I did not say any-
thing on the lines as is report-
edly being circulated. I would
have to look into the context
first."
Singh was in Ballia for the

bhoomi pujan ceremony of a
Krishna temple under the
Sikandarpur Assembly con-
stituency represented by BJP
MLASanjayYadav.
Campaigningiscurrentlyon

for by-elections to seven
Assembly seats in Uttar
Pradesh, and Singh has been
travelling to different con-
stituencies inthestateaspartof
that.
In the video, Singh goes on

to say that the BSP, SP and
Congress have failed to meet
the expectations of the people.
He asks people toweigh Prime
MinisterNarendraModiagainst
others anddecidewhowasgo-
ing to give a better future to
their children.
HesaidtheBJPwasworking

on the path shown by Lord
Krishna and Ram, adding that
Lord Krishna had not spared
even his family and his caste,
andthat incaseawrongiscom-
mitted, one has to rise above
family and caste for the sake of
the country.
He also said that the BJP

would not allow any insult of
the country or thepoor.

SwatantraDevSinghwas
speakingtoBJPworkers

Want end to LAC tension, but
won’t cede an inch: Rajnath

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER25

CALLING IT a question of “na-
tional security”, the BJP on
SundayaccusedtheCongressof
allying with “radical organisa-
tions Jamaat-e-Islami and
Popular Front of India (PFI)” in
poll-bound Bihar and sought to
know if RJD leader Tejashwi
Yadavandhispartyarealsopart
of such“anunderstanding”.
“The grand old party has

formedabrand-newalliancewith
radical organisations Jamaat-e-
Islami and PFI. For power, the
Congresshasformedthis ‘radical
syndicate’ to support radicalism
in the country,” UnionMinister
MukhtarAbbasNaqvisaidduring
apressconferenceattheBJPhead-
quarters. “We want to ask
Tejashwi Yadavwhether, along
with Congress, his party (RJD)
hasalsomadeanunderstanding
with Jamaat-e-Islami andother
‘radicalelements’ inBihar.These

are questions of national secu-
rity,notpolitics,”Naqvi said.
The BJP leader said the Shiv

Sena, which has formed a gov-
ernment in Maharashtra with
Congress help, will also have to
answeronthis issue.
Referring to Rahul Gandhi’s

candidate fromWayanad Lok
Sabha seat in 2019, Naqvi said
people were “shocked” to see
that there were “more flags of

Jamaat-e-Islami in his rallies”
thanof hisownparty.
In an apparent reference to

theCongressleadermeetingthe
wifeofKeralajournalistSiddique
Kappan,whowasarrestedinUP
and booked underUAPA, Naqvi
saidRahulnevermissesachance
tomeetthefamiliesofPFImem-
bersandof thosearrestedforin-
volvementin“anti-national”ac-
tivities. -WITHPTIINPUTS

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
JAMMU,OCTOBER25

PROTESTSCONTINUEDinJammu
againstPDPleaderandformerCM
MehboobaMuftiforherremarks
thatshewillnotholdtheTricolour
until Jammu and Kashmir gets
back its erstwhile state flag,with
ABVP members and other ac-
tivistsmakingattempts tounfurl
thenationalflagatthePDPoffice.
Jammu-based activist

Amandeep Boparai, alongwith
supporters,protestedoutsidethe
PDPofficeinthemorningafterbe-
ing stopped by the police from
hoistingtheTricolourattheoffice.
Later, a fewABVPactivists sat

on adharna after being stopped
bythepolicefrombringingdown
thePDP flag at theparty’s office,
and raised slogans against
MehboobaMufti and theUTad-
ministration.However, police al-
lowedthemtohoist thenational

flag at the iron fenceoutside the
PDPoffice.
Amidslogansof“BharatMata

Ki Jai”, some protestors were
heardwarningMehboobaagainst
visitingJammu.
PDPspokespersonandformer

MLCFirdousTaksaidtheBJPand
its “ghost” organisations have
nothing to offer to the the coun-
tryandtheerstwhilestateexcept
“hypernationalismandKashmir
bashing”. “Whether it isDelhi or
Gujaratpolls,theyareonlyselling
Kashmir to the people,” he said,
addingthatitisnotasurprisethat
miscreants under thepatronage
ofBJPandtheadministrationare
resorting to “goondaism” to en-
forcetheir ideology.
“Wedon’tneedacertificateof

nationalism from the Godse
brigadewhohavealwaysdiscred-
itedanddishonouredtheflagand
constitutionof this country. Our
alliance is anti-BJP andnot anti-
national.”

Protests in Jammu against
Mehbooba’s Tricolour remarks

RINGING IN DUSSEHRA
UttarPradeshChiefMinisterYogiAdityanathperformspujaat theGorakhnathtemple in
GorakhpuronSunday.ANI

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER25

IT IS India's first major 'Covid'
election, and could turn out to
beamongthemostconsequen-
tial in recent times. The
Assembly election in Bihar
couldpotentiallysignal thefad-
ing of the narrative of Mandal
thathasdominatedthepolitics
of the state for three decades
now.
ElectionsinBihararetracked

closelybecausenational trends
are often incubated and accen-
tuatedinthis intenselypolitical
state. The pollingwhich begins
onOctober 28 is going tobe es-
pecially crucial.
It will be a major test of

strengthfortherulingregimeat
theCentreafter itwonasecond
mandate in 2019 and effected
sweeping changes over the last
year, fromremovingJammuand
Kashmir’s special status to
amending the citizenship law.
Thepollsarealsoanopportunity
for anOpposition thathasbeen
struggling to find its voice.
Incumbent Chief Minister

Nitish Kumar is looking for a
fourthterminapoliticalclimate
shapedbya three-termincum-

bency,aperceivedplateauingof
thestate'sturnaroundstory, the
migrants’ crisis whichmade it-
self seenandheardintheCovid-
19 lockdown, the separation of
the LJP from the National
DemocraticAllianceinthestate,
and a re-ordering of the Janata
Dal(United)’sownpactwiththe
BJP.
Couldtheelectionheraldthe

arrival of a new generation —
Tejashwi Yadav and Chirag
Paswan, political heirs of Lalu
PrasadandRamVilasPaswan—
of leaders in Bihar and indeed,
North India?
Will theBJPbeabletofinally

establishHindutvaasthestate’s
dominantpolitical narrative?
What role will caste, tradi-

tionally the key to voting in
Bihar,play?Andwillthecontext
of the pandemic matter in the
directioninwhichBiharchooses
togo?
To answer these andmany

other questions, The Indian
Express has invited Suhas
Palshikar,oneof India’smostin-
sightfulpoliticalscientists,atthe
next edition of Explained.Live,
theuniqueseriesofexplanatory
conversations that The Indian
Expresshostsfromtimetotime.
Prof Palshikar will be speaking
with National Opinion Editor
VanditaMishra.
Expert Guests at

Explained.Live sessions since
the lockdown began have in-
cluded IIT-Delhi Director
Ramgopal Rao, Kerala’s Health
Minister K K Shailaja, Public
HealthFoundationof Indiapres-
identDrKSrinathReddy, indus-
trialistDrNaushadForbes, cap-
italmarketsexpertNileshShah,
medicalscientistDrGagandeep
Kang, Mahesh Vyas, MD and
CEO of the Centre for
Monitoring Indian Economy,
and Sajjid Chinoy, J P Morgan’s
Chief IndiaEconomistandpart-
timemember of the Economic
Advisory Council to the Prime
Minister.

DATE:27October2020

TIME:7pm

TOREGISTER:
SMS-IEXP<space>“IE”
<space>“Yournameand

email ID”to56161.
ConfirmationSMSwillbe

yourregistration.

Political scientist Suhas Palshikar is
guest at Bihar polls Explained tomorrow

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
BHUBANESWAR,OCTOBER25

UNIONMINISTERPratapSarangi
SundaysaideveryIndiancitizen
will be provided free Covid-19
vaccine, days after the BJP an-
nounceditforthepeopleofpoll-
boundBihar.
The BJP announcement had

kickedupacontroversy,withthe
oppositionallegingthat therul-
ing party was using the pan-
demic forpolitical reasons.
Union Finance Minister

NirmalaSitharamanhadsaidthe
announcementwas in order as
itwasanelectionmanifestoan-
nouncement.
Prime Minister Narendra

Modi has announced that all
peoplewill be provided free of
cost vaccines. An estimated Rs
500will be spent for the vacci-
nation of each person, Sarangi
toldreportersafteraddressinga
campaign meeting for the
November3assemblybypoll in
Balasore.
Sarangi, theMinisterofState

for Animal Husbandry, Dairy,
Fisheries andMicro, Small and
Medium Enterprises, was re-
spondingtocriticismlevelledby
Odisha Food Supplies and
ConsumerWelfareMinister,RP
Swain.
Swain had earlier in the day

questioned Dharmendra
Pradhan and Sarangi, the two
UnionMinistersfromOdisha,for
their “silence” on their party
stand on free Covid-19 vaccina-
tion for the people of the state
along the lines of the one being
promised inBihar.
The governments of Tamil

Nadu,Madhya Pradesh, Assam
and Puduchchery have already
announcedfreevaccines for the
peopleoftheirstates.DelhiChief
MinisterArvindKejriwalhasde-
mandedthatthemeasurebeim-
plemented forall citizens.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
DEHRADUN,OCTOBER25

NATIONALSECURITYAdvisorAjit
DovalSaturdaysaidIndiawillfight
on its own soil and outside, too,
but for “parmarth”—welfare of
all—andnotselfishmotives.
Addressing followers of

Parmarth Niketan in Rishikesh
Saturdayevening, theNSAsaid:
“Aapne kaha ki hamne kabhi kisi
ke upar akraman nahi kiya. Iske
bare me apne ek vichaar hain ki
agar kahin se khatra aa raha tha
tokardenachahiye tha (yousaid
weneverattackedanyone.There
isanopinionthat it shouldhave
been done if therewas a threat
fromsomewhere.”
Doval added: “Hum wahin

ladenge jahanpar aapki ichhahai
yehkoijaroorattonahi.Humwahin
par ladengejahanparsekhatraaa
raha hai aur hum khatre ka
muqablawahin karenge (It is not
necessarythatwewillfightwhere
youwant.Wewillfightonlyfrom
wherewearegettingthreats).”
TheNSAsaid: “…Humyuddh

tokarengeaurapnizameenparbhi
karenge aur baahar bhi karenge.
Lekinapneniji swarthke liyenahi,
parmarthkeliyekarnapadega(We
willfight,onourownsoilandout-
sidetoo,notforselfishinterestbut
forwelfareofall).”TheNSA is on
aprivatevisit toUttarakhand.

NSA: Will fight
on our soil and
beyond, for
welfare of all

Sonia: No place for
arrogance, breaking of
promises in ruler’s life
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER25

PEOPLE ARE supreme in gover-
nance and there is no place for
arrogance,falsehoodandreneg-
ing on promises in a ruler’s life,
Congress president Sonia
Gandhi said in her Dussehra
messageonSunday.
Former Congress president

Rahul Gandhi too extended
VijayaDashamigreetingssaying
truthultimately triumphs.
InhermessageonDussehra,

Sonia Gandhi extended good
wishes toall.
She said, “A symbol of tri-

umph of justice over injustice,
truth over falsehood and pru-
denceoverarrogance,Dussehra,
after nine days of worship, also
bringswith it a new resolve and
avowto fulfillduties inanysitu-
ation.”
People, Sonia said, are para-

mount ingovernance.
“Andthereisnoplaceforar-

rogance,falsehoodandbreaking
of promises in a ruler's life. This

is the biggestmessage of Vijaya
Dashami,” sheadded.
She also asked people to be

safe and protect themselves
fromcoronavirusduringthefes-
tivals and follow all Covid-19
guidelines.
The Congress president

hoped that this Dussehra will
notonlybringhappiness, peace
andprosperityineveryone'slife
but also strengthen harmony
andcultural values amongpeo-
ple.
SeveralseniorCongresslead-

ers, including general secretary
(organisation) K C Venugopal
andgeneralsecretariesRandeep
Surjewala and PriyankaGandhi
Vadra, also extended greetings
topeopleonDussehra.

-WITH PTIINPUTS

Congress
president
Sonia
Gandhi

Naqvi says Cong formed ‘radical
syndicate’ with Jamaat-e-Islami, PFI

Naqviduringapressconferenceat theBJPheadquarters in
NewDelhionSunday. PremNathPandey

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
JAIPUR,OCTOBER25

BJP CHIEF JP Nadda on Sunday
alleged that the Opposition has
become directionless and has
startedopposing the country in
its antagonism towards Prime
MinisterNarendraModi.
HesaidthatCongressleaders

opposed the abrogation of
Article 370 and indirectly sup-
portedPakistan.
“At a time when the entire

countrywascelebratingafterthe
abrogationof Article 370, Rahul
Gandhicontendedthatinjustice
was done to the people in
Srinagar,” Nadda saidwhile ad-
dressing party workers in
Rajasthanviavideoconference.
Hewas speaking after inau-

guratingtwoBJPofficesandlay-
ing the foundation of six offices
invariousdistrictsof thestate.
“It is unfortunate that the

Opposition has gone direction-
less. It has started opposing the
country in its antagonism to-
wardsPrimeMinisterNarendra
Modi,”hesaid.

Pratap
Sarangi

All Indian citizens will
be given free Covid
vaccine, says Sarangi

Unfortunate that
Opp has become
directionless,
says Nadda

New Delhi
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CAMPAIGNINGATMorena,oneof
the16bypoll-bound seats in the
Gwalior-Chambal region, MP
CongresspresidentKAMALNATH
speakstoIRAMSIDDIQUEonthe
fallofhisgovernment, therecent
rowoverhisremarkonawoman
candidateandtheworkingofthe
Congress.Excerpts:

Whatmakesyouconfident
thattheCongresshasafair
chanceofreturningtopower?
Whatnumbersdoyouhavein
mind?
Idon’tbelieveinnumbersand

the speculation game. For that,
one should ask Shivraj (Singh)
Chouhan. I have contested and
wonelectionsfor40yearsandno
onehasdone it longer... I under-
standthevoter’smood.Thelogic
issimple:inNovember2018,peo-
ple sent the BJP home and then
theycamebackafter15months.
In the past seven months

since they returned, have they
doneanythingforthepeoplethat
will make them change their
mind?What they have done is
purchaseMLAs.Doyouthinkthe
public are fools? The public is
feeling cheated... Out of the 28
seats (going to bypolls), 25 are
thoseonwhich‘sauda’hastaken
place and three are because of
deaths,sowhatwilltheytellpeo-
ple?Peoplemadeuptheirmind
in2018,nowyouhaveonlymade
itworseforyourself(BJP).Noone
isgoingtoacceptthissauda, this
betrayal.

ArethesebypollsaCongress
versusScindiafightwith
Jyotiradityabeingamajor
forceintheGwalior-Chambal
belt?
OnNovember10,we’llseethe

results.WesawtheresultsofLok
SabhaelectionswhenScindialost
his ownseat. Amajor factorwas
that he didn’t lose to a tiger or a
veryeminentperson.

SachinPilotisyourstar
campaigner,whatimpactdo
youthinkthiswillhave,
especiallyintheGwalior-
Chambalbelt,consideringhis
proximitytoScindiaandthe
recenteventsinRajasthan
I don’t knowabout his prox-

imity, buthe is anunadulterated
Congressmanwhich iswhyhe is
comingtocampaign.

Doyoufeelthatyoufailedto
sensetheambitionofyoung
leaderslikeScindiaand
accommodatethemwithin
theparty?
Wehadaveryyoungcabinet,

but his agenda was very
different.

Whatdoyouhavetosayabout
unparliamentarylanguage
usedbypoliticalpartieson
bothsides,beityourremark
onImartiDeviorthosefrom
BJP.
Ihavesaid thatwhenyouare

giving a speech you say some-

thingandatthatpoint,Ididn’tre-
memberhername.Therewasno
insultmeant to anybody and if
anybody felt insulted, I
regretit.

Butthewayunparliamentary
languageisbeingused...
Thisisparliamentary,itemno.

1Smriti Irani,shewasreferredas
item no… it says so in the Lok
Sabha sheet, it says so in the
Vidhan Sabha sheet; itemno. 1
ThePrimeMinister, itemno.2so
and so minister... what does
itmean...

ImartiDevihasaccusedyouof
payingRs5lakhtoyournon-
ministerialMLAstokeepyour
governmentintact...
None of theMLAs say that.

ImartiDeviissayingthatbecause
sheiscontestingelections...

Youhavebeenprojectedasthe
solefaceofCongressin
MadhyaPradeshforthe
bypollsandDigvijayaSinghis
missingfrommanifestoto
campaigns,why?
Wedividethework,Digvijaya

is doinghiswork.He is handling
variousissuesthatcomeupindif-
ferent constituencieswhile I am
touring.Intheevening,wereview
our strategy, listen to complaints
aboutmisuseof police force and
so on. Now the BJP is left with
nothingbuttotryandusethepo-
liceandadministration tocoerce
votersandtobuyvotes....

Thefarmloanwaiverduring
your15-monthtenurewas
delayedandcameinbitsand
pieceswhichleftmany
farmersinthelurchand
therebyagitated.
Farmerswereneveragitated.I

havewaivedoff loansofall farm-
ers—27lakhsthey(BJP)havesaid
themselves.Thereisaprocessand
forthefirsttimeweweredoingit

with Aadhaar. There were six
lakhs farmerswho didn’t even
haveanaccount. Andtherewere
27lakhpeople,youcan’tgowrit-
ing-off loanswithout having a
record. InDecember2018, I pro-
posed and thenwe started the
process... We reached 27 lakh
farmers in 11.5 months, two
months ofmygovernmentwas
the codeof conduct, onemonth
wasthissaudebaazi...Mygovern-
mentdidnotfallbecauseoffarm-
ersbutbecauseofbetrayers.

Whatdoyouthinkaboutthe
letterwrittenby23senior
CongressleaderstoSonia
Gandhihighlightinganeedfor
changeintheworkingof
Congress
Every party has to always be

in a process of change as times
change, politics change andvot-
erschange.Youhavetobeabreast
with that... and that iswhat they
highlighted. It was not against
anybody; itwashighlighting the
needtobringaboutachange.

So,youagreewiththeir
concernsraisedintheletter.
I amsaying that theparty re-

quirespersistentchange.

DoyoufeelCongresshasfailed
toevolvewithtimeswhichis
whyitissufferingatthe
nationallevel.
No, it is not.Wehad theelec-

tionsinMay2019,right.Youcan’t
startjumpingintothings.

Overtheperiod,Congresshas
alsotakentosoft-Hindutvabe
itbywelcomingRamMandir
verdictorconstructionofthe
temple.ThenthereisRahul
Gandhiadorningajaneu
(sacredthread).
Wehave justwelcomed the

SupremeCourt’s verdict. I can
onlytalkformyself,RahulGandhi
willhavetodoitforhim.

‘Public feeling cheated... No
onewill accept this sauda’

WITH

KAMALNATH
MPCONGRESSPRESIDENT

THE EXPRESS
INTERVIEW

Ahead of MP
bypolls, one more
Cong MLA quits

IRAMSIDDIQUE
GWALIOR,OCTOBER25

THECONGRESSsuffereditslatest
blow in Madhya Pradesh on
Sundaywith itsDamohMLAde-
fecting to theBJP justdaysahead
of thestatebypolls.
RahulLodhi,afirst-timeMLA,

is the 26th lawmaker toquit the
CongresssinceMarchthisyear.
He handed his Assembly

membership resignation to pro
temspeakerRameshwarSharma,
following in the footsteps of his
cousinPradhyumanSinghLodhi
—alsoafirst-timeMLAfromBada
Malhera who switched to BJP
aroundthreemonthsago.
The former Damoh MLA

joined theBJP in thepresenceof
Chief Minister Shivraj Singh
ChouhanandstatepartychiefVD
Sharma.
RahulLodhi’s resignationhas

reducedCongress’s tally to 87 in
the230-memberHouse.TheBJP
has107seatsandneedsjusteight
more to achieve a simplemajor-
ity. The Congress, on the other
hand, needs towin at least 22of
the28seatsheadedtothepollsto
eke out a bargaining position
where it can try to gain the sup-
port of four Independents, two
BSPMLAsandoneSPlegislator.
TheformerDamohMLA'sres-

ignation came amonth after he
met with state Congress chief
KamalNath. According to party
sources,Nathhadcalledthemeet-
ingwith Rahul Lodhi, aswell as
Tarvar Lodhi, anotherMLA from
Banda, amid rumours that they
couldbepoachedbytheBJP.
“After assuringNath that he

willnotswitchsides,Rahulhelda
pressconferencetoannouncethat
hedoesnotwant his children to
askwhyhisfatherbecameagad-
dar (traitor) andswitchedsides,”
saidaseniorCongressleader.
Congress spokesperson

Bhupendra Gupta said: “We
would like to ask Rahul Lodhi
whathis childrenwillnowthink
ofhismove.”

Army conference begins today;
security situation, Ladakh on table
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER25

THE TOP leaders of the Army
will review the stand-off with
ChinainEasternLadakhandthe
country'soverall securitysitua-
tion,amongotherissues,during
a four-day biannual conference
that startsMonday.
The second leg of the Army

Commanders’ Conference—
whichwillseetheparticipation
of topofficers suchas theArmy
Chief, theViceChief,command-
ers,andprincipalstaffofficers—
will be held in New Delhi till
October29.
Sources intheArmysaidthe

first day of the conference will
focus on matters relating to
management of human
resources. The sources said
therewillbeabrief reviewofthe
security situation of the coun-
try, especially the standoff in
eastern Ladakh with China,
which startedearlyMay.
Defence Minister Rajnath

Singh will address the Army
leadership onOctober 27. Chief
of Defence Staff General Bipin
Rawat, Army Chief General
ManojMukundNaravane,Navy
Chief Admiral Karambir Singh
and Chief of the Air Force, Air
Chief Marshal RKS Bhadauria,
will address the conferencebe-
foreSingh.

Among theother slateddis-
cussions is an update by the
Commander-in-Chief of the
Andaman and Nicobar
Command—theonlytri-service
theatre command.
There will also be brief up-

datesonvarious issuesbyprin-
cipal staff officers.
The last day of the confer-

ence will see the Director
Generalof BorderRoadsspeak-
ingabout the infrastructurede-
velopment projects being un-
dertaken by the Border Roads
Organisation (BRO) and allied
formations.
Automation initiatives at

various levels of the Armywill
alsobediscussed.

ARMYPROMOTIONSUNDERSCANNER

Brigadier almost misses promotion
over allegations later found false
MANAMANSINGHCHHINA
CHANDIGARH,OCTOBER25

THE INDISCRIMINATEmanner
inwhich Value Judgement (VJ)
marksareawardedinArmypro-
motionshasonceagaincometo
light, with an Armed Forces
Tribunal (AFT) judgement re-
vealing that a Brigadier almost
lostoutonpromotiontotherank
ofMajorGeneralafteraselection
board awarded him low VJ
marks over allegations of do-
mestic violence and extramari-
tal affairs, which were later
foundtobe false.
A maximum of five marks

out of 100 are allotted for VJ in
the selection board for promo-
tions in the Army,while the re-
maining 95 are quantified
through other parameters like
courses attended etc. Amidst
tough competition, it is oftenVJ
markswhichbecomethedecid-
ing factor.
The selectionboard inques-

tion was evaluating 24
Brigadiersforsixvacanciesinthe
rank of Major General in the

Electronics and Mechanical
Engineering (EME) corps in
2018. The board comprised the
then Chief of Army Staff Bipin
Rawat as chairman and Vice
Chief of Army Staff and all
General Officers Commanding-
in-Chief asmembers.
During the course of discus-

sion over each candidate, one
boardmembermentioned the
allegationsofdomesticviolence
andextra-maritalaffairsagainst
aBrigadierbyhiswife.
The other members were

swayed and awarded low VJ
markstotheBrigadier,thusput-
ting him out of contention. The
move benefitted another
Brigadier, whomoved up one
position andwas hence recom-
mended forpromotion.
Whentheproceedingsofthe

selection boardwere put up to
theMinistry of Defence (MoD),
thisanomalywasnoticedbyof-
ficials. Theministry asked the
Army headquarters to provide
evidenceoftheallegationsmade
againsttheofficerandanyaction
takenagainsthim.
It was then revealed that no

Court of Inquiry has been held
against the Brigadier and that a
pseudonymous complaint had
beenmadeagainsthimwithno
evidence.Itfurthercametolight
that thewife of the officer had
also given awritten statement
that she had never filed a com-
plaint against him. The MoD

came to the conclusion that the
pseudonymous complaint was
made to negatively affect the
chances of promotion of the of-
ficerbymisleadingtheselection
board.Consequently,despitethe
selectionboardnotchanging its
recommendation, the MoD
changed the result of the board
—theBrigadierwasapprovedfor
promotion and the officer who
had jumped up one place was
notapproved.
The entire sequence of

events came to light when the
officer whomissed out on pro-
motion due to MoD changing
the result of the selectionboard
movedtheAFT,demandingthat
hebepromoted.TheAFT’sprin-
cipalbenchinNewDelhiupheld
thedecisionof theMoDanddis-
missedtheofficer’spetitionear-
lier thismonth.
In a judgment in February,

the Supreme Court had ruled
that an officer cannot be over-
looked for empanelment for
higher rank only on the basis of
theVJmarks.Abenchof Justices
L Nageswara Rao and Hemant
GuptaonFebruary11ordereda
freshpromotionselectionboard
to be held for two retired
Brigadiers for the rank ofMajor
General. The bench had dis-
agreedwith government coun-
sel’s contention that deference
shouldbeshowntotheselection
board’sdecisionas itcomprised
seniorArmyofficers.

II,, Savita SharmaW/ORajesh
SharmaR/OL2/92Gali No 3
Shastri NagarDelhi 110052
have changedmyname to
Savita. 0070718243-1

II,, RajanPaul R/oE 24Guru
NanakPura JanakPuri New
Delhi 110058have changedmy
minor son’s name fromNixon
Paul Diwan toNixonPaul for all
purposes. 0040552446-1

II,, KundanKumar, S/OPrem
KumarSharma, R/o 533, Gali-5,
MSBlock-3, Ranaji Enc.
NajafgarhNewDelhi-110043
have changedmyname to
KundanSharma. 0070718244-1

II Dr. VandnaMittalW/O, Dr.
RajivMittal R/oA-148, First
Floor, Saraswati Vihar,
Pitampura, Delhi 110034 have
changedmyname toDr.
VandanaMittal for all
purposes. 0040552444-1

II PrabhdeepSinghSonOf
Parminder SinghVohra
ResidentOfC-14ff FatehNagar
NewDelhi 110018Have
ChangedMyNameTo
PrabhdeepSinghVohra

0050170677-1

II NelsonPaulDiwanS/O, Rajan
Paul R/o E 24GuruNanakPura,
JanakPuri NewDelhi 110058
have changedmyname to
NelsonPaul for all purposes.

0040552445-1

II RajanPaul DiwanS/O, Lt. Sh.
StyaPaul R/oE 24GuruNanak
Pura JanakPuri NewDelhi
110058have changedmyname
toRajanPaul for all purposes.

0040552448-1
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GOPALKATESHIYA
GUNGAN(MORBI),OCT25

CAMPAIGNINGFORtheupcom-
ing bypoll to Morbi Assembly
seat,BJPcandidateBrijeshMerja
tried to convince voters that he
“sacrificed his position as
Congress MLA” for “national-
ism”, Ram temple and other is-
sues espoused by the Narendra
Modigovernment.
However, villagers con-

fronted the party leaders with
their priorities: Narmadawater
for farmsandbetter roads.
After Merja addressed a

gathering at Nava Sadulka vil-
lage, farmer Vijay Panchotiya
said, “We have no complaints...
except that youweren’t seen in
our village evenonceafterwin-
ning theelection in2017.”
“Last year, we sowed Rabi

crops in October but Narmada
water reachedour fieldsonly in
December after we fought our
way up till Gandhinagar... You
bringuswateror forgetsupport
from our village,” Sarpanch
DineshPanchamiyasaid.
Hiren Pathak, general secre-

tary of BJP’sMorbi district unit,
sought to underline that they

weresittinginaRamtempleand
that it was the BJP that kept its
promise of constructing a Ram
temple in Ayodhya. “We wel-
come the Supreme Court judg-
mentontheRamtemple.Butlet
us talk about Narmada water
now,” thesarpanchsaid.
In Ravapar (Nadi) village,

Merjasaid, “IsacrificedmyMLA
post at the altar of Narendra
Modi’syagnaofRashtravadand
my sacrifice would not go in
vain.”
Merja and seven other

CongressMLAs resigned ahead
of the Rajya Sabha election. In
Krushnagar village, sarpanch
Hari Khimaniya said, “For five
years, the condition of the road
connectingour village toNH29
hasgone frombadtoworse.”

Merjaatameet inGungan.
GopalKateshiya

BYPOLLATMORBI, GUJARAT

As BJP leaders raise Ram
temple, villagers stress
on water for farms, roads

AMILBHATNAGAR
NOIDA,OCTOBER25

BHIM ARMY chief
Chandrashekhar Azad on
Sunday launched the Azad
Samaj Party campaign for the
upcoming Assembly bypoll in
Bulandshahr.
HaziYaministheparty’scan-

didate from the Bulandshahr
SadarAssembly seat. This is the
only seat the Azad-led party is
contesting in the upcoming by-
polls to sevenAssemblyseats.
AddressingarallyonSunday,

Azad targeted the government
over corruption and “anti-
farmer”activities.
“Thosewho promise to end

corruption are themselves so
corrupt...theyhavenomoneyfor
thepublic.Butwhenitcomesto
buying MLAs, they suddenly
have lotsof crores,”Azadsaidat
the rally in Numaish Ground in
Bulandshahr.
Yamin isupagainst theBJP’s

UshaSirohi,wifeof formerMLA
from the seat Virendra Singh
Sirohi,whosedeathinMarchne-
cessitated the bypoll. RLD’s
PraveenSingh,Congress’sSushil
Chaudhary and BSP’s
Mohammad Yunus are also in
the fray.

Speaking about the Hathras
gangrape case, Azad said, “Our
daughter in Hathras didn’t get
justice and she didn't even get
proper treatment.Will youvote
for thosewho burnt her? Imet
her family... They (UP govern-
ment) are standing in between
meand the family. This govern-
menthasfailedtoprovidesecu-
rity to them.”
Accusing the government of

discriminating between com-
munities, he said, “There is a
Constitution that guarantees
equal rights to everyone across
religions. In Baghpat, a police-
man requested to keep a beard
but seniors refused… They
thought theywill create this is-
sueandMuslimswillobject,and
theywillbeabletodopolarising
politics.”
The party also plans to con-

test the upcoming panchayat

elections in thestate.
“After this, we will get an-

other chance in the panchayat
elections. Our party members
willgotoeveryvillageandblock
and itwill help us identify hon-
estandhardworkingcandidates.
Thiswill give us a good base for
theVidhanSabhapolls aswell,”
Azad earlier told The Indian
Express.

THESEPOLLSwillbethe
firstrealtestforthenewly
formedAzadSamajParty,
afteritstransitionfroma
politicalmovementtoa
politicalparty. Itwillbe
lookingtoconsolidatethe
Dalitandminorityvote,
especiallyafterBSP’sre-
fusaltoassociatewith
BhimArmyintherunup
togeneralelections.The
partyislookingtoprepare
fortheUttarPradesh
AssemblyPollsbasedon
thefeedbackfromandre-
sultsof thebypollsand
Panchayatelections

First real test
forAzad
SamajPartyE●EX
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ChandrashekharAzad

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
VADODARA,OCTOBER25

THESEAPLANEthatwill connect
Sabarmati Riverfront in
AhmedabadtoStatueofUnity in
Kevadia inNarmadadistrict flew
intoKochiinIndiaonSundayfrom
Male inMaldives andwill arrive
inGujaratonMonday,aweekbe-
fore it takes its official inaugural
flight with Prime Minister
NarendraModionOctober31.
According to a release from

theDefencewing, the seaplane,
which will be operated by
SpiceJet, isaTwinOtter300.
Theaircraftis19-seater,which

will be able to accommodate 14
passengers at a ticket cost of
Rs4,800perperson.Theaerialdis-
tancebetweenAhmedabadand
Kevadiaisabout200kilometres.
OnSundayafternoon,thesea-

plane took off from Male in
Maldives andmade a successful
landinginsideVenduruthychan-

nel for a technical halt. “The sea-
planewas provided assistance
withberthingfacilityatNavaljetty
and refueling for their onward
journey. It is scheduled to fly to
Ahmedabadwhere itwill com-
menceflyingasapartof regional
connectivity scheme between
Sabarmati river front andStatue
ofUnity,”thereleasesaid.
Representatives of Spicejet,

IndianNavy, CIAL andKochi dis-
trictadministrationwerepresent
tosupervisethetransithalt.
ViceAdmiralAKChawla,Flag

Officer Commanding-in-Chief,
SouthernNaval Commandwel-
comedtheaircraft inKerala.
“The run from Kevadia to

Ahmedabad is expected to be
about 45minutes....” said a gov-
ernmentofficial.

MOHAMEDTHAVER
MUMBAI,OCTOBER25

THECBI on Sunday registered a
caseagainsta30-year-oldmanliv-
ing inMumbai for allegedly sell-
ing sexually-explicit images of
children.Accordingtoofficials,the
childrenarebasedout of several
foreign countries, includingUS
Europe and South Asia. The ac-
cused contactedover1,000peo-
pleaspartoftheracket,theysaid.
According to officers, the ac-

cused claimed to beworking in
the film industry and exploited
minorsunderthepretextofoffer-
ingthemrolesthroughsocialme-
dia. The agency is looking if any-
oneelseisinvolvedinthecrime.
Anofficial saidsearcheswere

carried out at theMumbai resi-
denceoftheaccusedandhismo-
bileandlaptopwereseized.Prima
facie forensic scanningof his de-
vices have revealedmaterial re-

lated toonlinesexual abuse, said
anofficer.
CBI Spokesperson RK Gaur

said, “Wehave registered a case
and further investigation is on in
thematter.”
“The accusedwould claim to

befromthefilmindustryandstart
chattingwith childrenbyprom-
ising to get themroles,” a source
said. The accused would also
makevideocallswherehewould
getthechildrentostrikecompro-
mising poses under the guise of
gettingthemroles.Hewouldthen
sell these images and videos to
clients in various countries, offi-
cialsadded.
The police have charged the

accusedunder thePreventionof
Children from Sexual Offences
(POCSO)Act.
Earlier thisweek, theCBIhad

booked another person for al-
legedlysellingchildsexualabuse
material on groups in amessag-
ingapplication.

Seaplane for first flight to Statue
of Unity to arrive in Gujarat today

TheseaplaneboundforGujarat lands inKochi torefuelata
navalbaseonSunday.NitinRK

CBI lodges FIR against
man for ‘selling’ sexually
explicit images of children

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
JAMMU,OCTOBER25

THEJAMMUandKashmirpolice
have booked Advocate Deepika
SinghRajawatforallegedlyhurt-
ing the religious sentiments of
the Hindu community through
a tweet.
The advocate, whowas the

counsel for the parents of the
eight-year-old victim in the
Kathua gangrape andmurder
case, on Tuesday tweeted two
sketches.
A police officer said an FIR

was registered following com-
plaints by several people and
addedthatprobe ison.
Sources said Rajawat has

been booked under Sections
295A and 505 (b) (2) of the
Indian Penal Code. Though the
sections are non-bailable, the
policewerewaiting for a report

of itsCyberCellabout theorigin
ofthetweet,amongotherthings,
before proceeding against the
lawyerandactivist.
Earlier, Bajrang Dal activists

held a demonstration outside
Rajawat’s residence and de-
manded action into thematter.
They also lodged a complaint
againstherwith thepolice.
DeepikadescribedtheFIRas

“afracturedpiecewhichwillnot
surviveinthecourt’’,addingthat
it was registered by way of
“sheer abuse of law and under
pressurefromBJPandothersaf-
fronorganisations’’.

KATHUARAPE-MURDERVICTIMKIN’S COUNSEL

FIR against J&K lawyer for
hurting religious sentiments

BajrangDalactivists
heldademonstration
outsideRajawat’s
residenceandcalledfor
actioninthematter

AZADSAMAJPARTYTOCONTESTBULANDSHAHRBYPOLL

At rally for party nominee,
Azad raises Hathras incident
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WhydoestheUSPresidentialelection
mattertoIndia?
TherelationshipwiththeUnitedStatesof

AmericamatterstoIndiamorethananyother
bilateralengagement:economically,strategi-
callyandsocially.AmericanPresidentscanof-
tenmakearealdifference tobilateral ties, in-
cludingontrade,onimmigrationpolicies,and
largerstrategicissues.
Outsidethefringes,themainstreamofpo-

litical opinion favours stronger relations be-
tweenthetwocountries. Anti-Americanism,
oncetheknee-jerkreactionoftheIndianelite,
seemsalmost antediluvian today. The Indian
diasporaintheUSisoneof themostsuccess-
ful expatriate communities, andwhile their
political preferencesmay differ — they all
favouracloserbondingbetweentheirjanmab-
hoomiorpitrabhoomiandtheirkarmabhoomi.
The reason for the drastic change in the

geo-strategic outlook can be summarised
quickly.India’sfirstseriousdeparturefromits
NonAligned posture, the 1971 Indo-Soviet
treaty,wasaresponsetothecontinuingUStilt
towards Pakistan and the beginnings of a
Washington-Beijingentente. In2020, it is the
frighteningprospectofapowerful,belligerent
andhegemonic China that has helpedNew
DelhibuilditsrelationshipwithWashington.

Willtheoutcomeoftheelectionimpact
India’stieswithChina?
Clearly,bothJoeBidenandDonaldTrump

recognise the grave threat from China, but
their response may be different. While
Trump2.0maybewilling to evenmore ag-
gressively counter China, Biden is likely to
followapolicy of “Congagement”: contain-
mentwithengagement.
Tobemosteffective,India’sChinapolicy—

manywould argue—wouldhave to be cus-
tomisedtotheUS’sresponseandcoordinated
withWashington. Thishasalreadygenerated,
asitshould,arobustdebate.
A rising power like India has three clear

strategic choices: Hedging; Balancing; or
Bandwagoning.
AstrategyofHedgingofferstheprospects

of continuing cooperationwithChinaonar-
eas ofmutual interest,while building India’s
defencesandconfrontingBeijingona lacarte
basis (at a time and place of new Delhi’s
choice).ABidenPresidencymaydemandcon-
tinuedstrategicHedging.
Bandwagoning is adefeatist optionof ca-

pitulation andacceptingChinesehegemony
(“If youcannotbeat them, jointhem!”). That
would also exclude theUS fromthe strategic
options available; no self-respecting Indian
wouldbecomfortablewithsuchanoption.
Balancing is themost challenging and

confrontationaloptionandislikelytobethe
preferred option of the Trump Presidency.
India isnot inapositiontobalanceChinaon
its own, and balancing (soft and hard: eco-
nomic, diplomatic andmilitary)would de-
mand building a coalitionwith the US and
other “like-minded”states.
Whatstructureandformwouldbalancing

take?The shapeof a “Quad” (withAustralia,
Japanand theUS)?Or a full-fledgedmilitary
alliancesuchasanAsianNATO? WouldIndia
becomfortablebeingajuniorpartnerinsuch
anarrangement?WherewoulditleaveIndia’s
deeplyheldbelief in strategic autonomy, de-
fined as the independence tomake choices
aboutwarandpeace?

ThereisastrongbeliefthatRepublican
Presidents,historically,havebeenmore
pro-IndiathanDemocrats—isthattrue?
Other than anecdotal evidence and flaky

intuition, there are fewhard facts to support
thiscontention.True,Republicanregimesare
often associatedwith the surgical pursuit of
American interests, and can be lesswoolly-
headedonissueslikedemocracy,nuclearnon-
proliferationandhuman rights; butwehave
hadPresidents,acrossthepartisandivide,who
haveengagedIndiawithpassionandvigour.
Take the twoPresidentsoftenviewedas

being themost affectionate towards India
sinceWorldWar II: John F Kennedy, in the
1960s,andGeorgeWBush,inthe2000s.The
formerwas a dyed-in-the-wool Democrat,
and the latter a neo-Conservative
Republican. Both reached out to India and
engaged NewDelhi with uncharacteristic
zeal, intwoverydifferenttimes,butonboth
occasionstheChinathreatactedasacatalyst
toensurethatthebondingextendedbeyond
justpersonal chemistry.
Recently declassified sources have re-

vealed the extent to which Kennedy was
willingtosupport India inpositioningitasa
democratic counterweight to a totalitarian
ChinainAsiainthe1960s. ThePresidentsent
one of his most trusted aides, the Harvard
ProfessorJohnKenneth(“Ken”)Galbraithas
Ambassador; Ken had unfettered access to
PrimeMinister JawaharlalNehruandahot-
line to theWhiteHouse.
Later, the First Lady, Jacqueline (“Jackie)

BouvierKennedy’s goodwill visit to India in
March 1962was not just a spectacular suc-
cess, butbuilt adeepbondbetweenanage-
ingNehruandtheCamelotofbrilliantminds
that Kennedy had assembled (the previous
1961Nehru visit to theUSwas surprisingly
disappointing).
Jackie was put up in the “Edwina

Mountbatten”suiteatTeenMurtiHouse,while
inNewDelhi,andaccordingtoformerCIAan-

alyst BruceReidel, Nehruwas so smittenby
Jackie that for the restof his life, hehadapic-
tureofheronhisbedstand. (Reidel‘sstudy JFK’s
ForgottenCrisis:Tibet,theCIA,andtheSino-Indian
War iseasilythebestaccountofthoseyears.)
In1959,Kennedy(asSenator) hadgivena

major foreign policy speech (drafted by
Galbraith,whichonereadstodaywithasense
ofdéjàvu).Hesaid:“[n]ostruggleintheworld
todaydeservesmoreofourtimeandattention
thanthatwhichgripstheattentionofallAsia.
That is thestruggle betweenIndiaandChina
forleadershipoftheEast,andtherespectofall
ofAsia...”Abattlebetween ademocraticIndia
thatsupports “humandignityandindividual
freedom”againstRedChinawhichruthlessly
denieshumanrights.TohelpIndiawintherace
against China, Kennedy had proposed that
therebeanequivalentofa“MarshallPlan”for
IndiafundedbyNATOalliesandJapan,asitwas
thedutyofthefreeworldtoensurethatdem-
ocraticIndiaprevailedoverRedChina.
During theKennedyyears, India received

unprecedented economic assistance, and in
the1962war almost a carte blanche in terms

of military aid (specifically requested by
Nehru).Kennedyalsoplayedarole,according
toReidel, in restrainingPresidentAyubKhan
ofPakistanfromopeningasecondfrontagainst
Indiaduring theSino-Indianwar.Moreexcep-
tionally, therewere senior figureswithin the
KennedyadministrationwhowantedIndiato
be helped to test and develop nuclear
weapons,beforeChinadidso,togiveapsycho-
logicalfilliptoitsstandinginAsia.
Had Kennedy not been assassinated in

1963, and Nehru not died in 1964, the his-
tory of the US-India relationshipmay have
taken a different course during the difficult
1960sand1970s.
AndthentakethecaseofBush,whosesim-

plicitymanycomparedtothatof thefictional
characterChancyGardner—asimple-minded
gardener thrust into the Presidency (played
byPeter Sellers in theHollywood filmBeing
There).Buthispassionfor Indiaandhisdesire
to arrive at amodus vivendiwithNewDelhi
was driven by a zeal uncharacteristic of US
Presidents. It evenprovoked the staidPrime
MinisterManmohanSingh tobecomeemo-

tionalinhisfinalmeetingwithPresidentBush
inSeptember2008.
In theOvalOffice, Singh told Bush: “The

peopleof Indiadeeply loveyou.Andall that
you have done to bring our two countries
closertoeachotherissomethinghistorywill
remember.”Indeed,theformerAmbassador
of the United States, the Harvard academic
RobertBlackwill,usedtooftenrecountathis
dinnerroundtablesatNewDelhi’sRoosevelt
House,anintriguingstoryabouthowhewas
persuaded to take up the job. In 2001,
President Bush called him to his ranch in
Texas and said: “Bob, imagine: India, a bil-
lion people, a democracy, 150 million
Muslimsandnoal-Qaeda.Wow!”
Itwas thepersonalweight that Bushput

intoit thatensuredthesuccessof thenuclear
dealbetweenIndiaandtheUnitedStates,de-
spite the naysayers within the State
Department. The agreementmainstreamed
India’snuclearprogramme.Thedealwasde-
signedinamannernottoboxIndiaanditsnu-
clearprogrammeintoacorner,buttowelcome
arisingpowerontothehightableoftheman-

agementof theinternationalsystem.
■ ■ ■

Similarly, theworst phase of India’s rela-
tionswith theUSwasduring theRepublican
RichardNixon administration and the early
yearsof theDemocraticBill Clintonadminis-
tration.Whilethepro-PakistantiltoftheNixon
Presidency in the1970s iswellknown(espe-
ciallysinceIslamabadwasactingaconduitto
Beijing inthenewopeningof theUStowards
China,thePrincetonacademicGarryBasshas
recentlyunearthedthatNixonhelddeepprej-
udiceagainstIndiaandIndians.
DuringtheearlyClintonyearsofthe1990s,

IndiaandtheUShadadipinbilateralrelations;
withpressure onIndiato“freeze,rollbackand
eliminate” itsnuclearprogrammeandtoset-
tle Kashmir. Thepresence of the impetuous
Robin Raphael (an FOB— Friend of Bill) as
AssistantSecretaryaggravatedthesituation.
Before being elevated to that position,

RaphaelhadbeenacounsellorintheAmerican
EmbassyinNewDelhi.Inthatposition,shehad
beencultivatedbyKashmiriseparatistsandthe
PakistanHighCommission, but treatedwith
disdainbytheMinistryofExternalAffairs(and
deservedlyso),includingbyMinisterHardeep
Puri, thenJointSecretaryfortheAmericas. Not
surprisingly,inherveryfirstofftherecordbrief-
ing,RaphaelquestionedJammuandKashmir’s
accessiontoIndiaandquicklyhelpedUS-India
relationsfalltoanewnadir.
Fortunately,afterthenucleartestsof1998,

thedialoguebetweenDeputySecretaryStrobe
Talbott andExternalAffairsMinister Jaswant
Singhhelpedrestorebalancethatledtoagrad-
ualwarmingof relations. In sum, therehave
beenDemocratic andRepublicanPresidents
whohaveviewedIndiaasapartner;andthose,
across thepartisandivide,whohave taken a
lessfavourableviewof India.

Why US President poll matters to India
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TheUSrelationshipis themost importantof India’sbilateral ties,havinggrowninrecentyearsonaccountofChina’sbelligerence. Intheconcludingpartof aseriesonthe
USPresidentialelection,a lookatthehowthisrelationshiphasevolved,anditshighsandlowsirrespectiveofwhetherthePresidenthasbeenaDemocratoraRepublican
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HARISHDAMODARAN
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER25

INDIAPRODUCEDanestimated107.59million
tonnes(mt)ofwheatthisyear.Outofthatcrop,
marketed in April-June at the height of the
lockdown, 38.99mtor over 36%wasbought
bytheFoodCorporationofIndia(FCI)andstate
governmentagencies.
Bothnumbers–outputaswellasprocure-

ment–wererecords.Andtheymatter,partic-
ularlywhenmuchofthegovernment’sreliefto
thoseworsthitbytheCovid-relatedeconomic
dislocationshasbeenintheformoffreegrain
ratherthancash.
In 2019-20 (April-March), foodgrain off-

takefrompublicwarehouses, fordistribution
through fair price shops and under various
schemes, totalled62.19mt. That allocation is
upmorethanhalf, at94.63mt, in thecurrent
fiscal.Thisincludesnotjust60.17mtunderthe
NationalFoodSecurityAct(NFSA),whichen-
titles80crore-pluspersonsto5kgofwheator
riceeachpermonthatRs2andRs3/kg,respec-
tively. There is an additional 32.91mtCovid-
special allocation,mainlyunder thePradhan
MantriGaribKalyanAnnaYojana(PMGKAY),
that gives an extra 5 kgpermonth forApril-
Novemberfree.
Aquestiontoaskis:Towhatextentisthe

cheap/freewheatandrice,especiallyunder
PMGKAY,actuallybeingdivertedtotheopen
market, instead of going to the intended
beneficiaries?
Flourmillers in South India arenowpay-

ing Rs 1,900-2,000 per quintal (100 kg) for
wheatdeliveredattheirgate.Untillastmonth,
theyweregetting it at evenRs1,850-1,900—
lower thantheminimumsupportpriceofRs
1,925/quintalpayabletofarmers.

Thepossible reasons
Ifbaggedwheatisbeingdeliveredinsouth-

ernmills todayatRs1,900-2,000/quintal–as
againstRs2,400-2,500ayearago–therecould
bethreereasons.
The first is that nearly 85%of the govern-

ment’s38.99mtwheatprocurementthistime
was from just Punjab,Haryana andMadhya
Pradesh.Thatwouldhaveallowedgrainfrom
otherstates–moreso,UttarPradeshandBihar
–tobeavailableatwaybelowMSP.Butshould-
n’tthishavebeenthecaselastyear,too?Why
werepricesruling25%higherthen?
Asecondreasonmaybedemand.Roughly

80%ofIndia’swheatgoestostonechakkimills.
Thebalance isprocessedby roller flourmills,

first into coarser sooji and further tomaida.
Refinedmaida flour is used in eateries and
sweetshops–formakingnaan,parottaandru-
malirotiorevensamosa,kachoriandgulabja-
mun– thatwere shut during the lockdown.
Butmaida is also an ingredient inbread, bis-
cuits, cookies andnoodles,whose consump-
tionathomeshas,ifanything,goneup.Wheat
demandoverallisunlikelytohaveplummeted.
Itbringsthemoreplausiblethirdexplana-

tion: Leakage. That is bound tohappenwith
94.63mtof grain (36.82mtwheat and57.80
mtrice)beingofferedvirtuallyfree.
Wheat fromcentral India is gettingdeliv-

eredtosouthernmillsatsub-Rs
20/kg by trucks, rail rakes and
even sea route. About 12,000-
15,000containers(eachof25-27
tonnes),loadedinbarges/vessels
from Gujarat, are said tobear-
rivingeverymonthatsouthern
ports. A lot of itmaywell origi-
nallyhavebeenPMGKAY/NFSA
grain.Theall-Indiaaverageretail
price ofwheat, according toDepartment of
ConsumerAffairsdata,hasfallenfromRs30to
Rs20perkginthelastoneyear.
Thegovernment,however, seemsnot too

concerned. FCI has fixed theminimumprice
ofitswheatforopenmarketsalestobulkcon-
sumers atRs2,135/quintal. This excludes rail
freightandroadtransportcost. “FCIwheatwill
costRs2,400-2,500atmymill.Theycannotbe
buyingatRs19.25/kgfromfarmers, sellingat
Rs 0-2, and then cover losses by chargingus
wayaboveopenmarketprices,”saidSPramod

Kumar,executivedirectorofSunilAgroFoods
Ltd,aBangalore-basedflourmiller.

Riceexports
Themarket distortions areworse in rice,

where government agencies procured51.65
mtof the country’s 118.43mtproduction in
2019-20.Thereal interestingthing,though, is
exportofrice,whichisprojectedat14mtthis
year,surpassingthepreviousall-time-highof
12.7mtachievedin2017-18(seetable).
Indianexportersarecurrentlyshippingout

basmati rice at $700-800per tonne. But the
growthiscomingfromnon-basmati,wherea

combinationofCovid-induced
panic buying anddrought in
Thailand has led to surge in
globaldemand.Parboiledrice
with 5% broken grains from
Indiaisgoingat$370pertonne,
belowthe$450fromThailand.
Again,itshouldn’tsurprise

ifsomeofthiscompetitivead-
vantage is courtesy diverted

FCIgrain. If lastyear’spaddywasprocuredat
theMSP of Rs 1,815/quintal, the equivalent
priceofmilledricewouldbeoverRs27perkg
— that too,without accounting for commis-
sionfees,locallevies,transport,bagging,ware-
housingandothercharges.Thisricecannotbe
exportedatlessthan$400-410pertonne.
Clearly,betweenFCI’sown“economiccost”

ofRs37.5/kgforriceandtheRs0-3/kgratesun-
derPMGKAY/NFSA,therearegapingholesfor
enoughgraintoleakthrough.

FULLREPORT:www.indianexpress.com

How free grain is helping mills, lifting exports

WHILE MANY coun-
tries in theWest have
been reporting record
numbers of new coro-
navirus infections in
the last few days, the
cases have continued
to decline in India. On
Saturday,about50,000
new infections were
detectedinthecountry,
thelowestsinceJuly28,
barringthebigdip lastMonday.
For the 22nd consecutive day,

morepeoplerecoveredthanfallenill,
a trend that has resulted in a signifi-
cant decline in active cases in the
country. As on Saturday, therewere
just about 6.68 lakh active cases,
downfromovertenlakhamonthago.

Thedecline in India
has gone against the
global trend of rising
numbersinmostof the
disease hotspots. The
US, for example, has
been reporting more
than60,000casesaday,
a level not reached
since early August.
France has reported
morethan40,000cases

forthelasttwodays.Recordlevelsare
being reached in Italy, Spain, United
Kingdomaswell.
In India, current numbers are al-

most half of the peak that was
achieved in the third week of
September, anddecliningsteadily.

AMITABHSINHA

CORONAVIRUSDASHBOARD

CONFIDENCE IN THEUS
PRESIDENT

INDIANS’ OPINION OF
THEUNITED STATES

HowmuchconfidencedoyouhaveintheUS
President(Trump2017-present,Obama
2009-16,Bush2003-08)?

Doyouhaveafavourableorunfavourable
viewoftheUS?

Percentageof Indians
respondingConfidence,
all yearsmeasured

Percentageof Indians
respondingFavourable,
all yearsmeasured

PRESIDENTIALVOTE
CHOICE 2020
Whodoyouintendtovotefor?
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Source:2020 IndianAmericanAttitudes
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60%of Indians in2019havea favourable
opinionof theUS

N=842U.Sadult citizens

KAMALAHARRIS IMPACT

Joe
Biden

Donald
Trump

Other

More
enthusiastic

Makesno
difference

Less
enthusiastic

Don’t
know

Donot
intend
tovote

72%

22%

3% 3%

49%
31%

15%
4%

ULTRAELITE INDIANPERCEPTIONS OFUSPRESIDENT
SEEN AS MOST FAVOURABLE FOR INDIA SINCE 1945

GeorgeWBush
JohnF Kennedy
WilliamJClinton
RonaldReagan

FranklinDRoosevelt

0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90% 100%

Source:Basedon informalphone interviewswithasampleof servingor retired IndianAmbassadors
conducted in2020.Thesurveydidnot include thepresent incumbent,DonaldTrump.
Note:The figuresofClintonare taken forpost-1998nuclear testsandKargilWar.
SurveyconductedbyMattooResearchGroup. ResearchCoordinator:PoojaArora

DoestheselectionofKamalaHarrismake
youmoreor lessenthusiasticaboutJoe
Biden’scandidacy?

PERCEPTIONSOF INDIANSABOUT THEUS

INDIANAMERICANVOTERS

Source GlobalAttitudesSurvey2019, PewResearchCentre
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WHATAMERICAMEANSTO INDIANSATHOMEANDAWAY

ThetwoUSPresidentsseenasthemostaffectionatetowardsIndia.(Left)attheIndianEmbassyinWashington;theKennedysare
introducedtoclassicaldancerIndraniRahmanasJawaharlalNehrulookson;GeorgeWBushwithManmohanSingh.ExpressArchive
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CORONAVIRUS
COUNT

IN FACT

Falling in India, rising elsewhere

INDIA’S RICE EXPORTS
Basmati Non-Basmati

2017-18 40.52(26,841.19) 86.33(22,927.06)

2018-19 44.15(32,805.53) 75.34(20,903.22)

2019-20 44.55(31,025.88) 50.36(14,352.75)

Apr-Aug2019 16.65(12,621.24) 21.4 (6,046.44)

Apr-Aug2020 20.35(13,659.17) 39.29(11,538.18)

Exportquantities in lakh tonnes
(Figures inbracketsare in`crore)
Source:DepartmentofCommerce
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FIREPORTING NEWS
Mumbai toDelhi toLucknow, thepolice force, armedwith IPC,
takescue frompoliticalmasters to intimidate thepress

T
HEMUMBAI POLICE FIR against several journalists working at Republic
TV,accusingthemofdefamationandcausingdisaffectionagainstthepo-
lice commissioner, is an ominous new low even by today’s standards of
highlypolarisedpoliticsandpublicdiscourse. If thepolicecommissioner
believes that the TV channel has crossed a line, there aremeans of seek-

ing redress. Criminalising journalists for a story is just one step short of criminalising
journalismitself. Itiswellunderstoodthatsomemediahouseshavebecomemegaphones
for thepowerfulandbelieve that thedutyof thepress isnot tospeaktruthtopowerbut
letpowerdecidewhat the truthshouldbe. In this role,manyTVchannels reduce them-
selvestobeinghandles for those inpower,arole theyseemonlytoohappyandproudto
play. Enter thepolice.
ThebattlebetweenRepublicandtheMumbaipoliceisnotaboutgoodorbadjournal-

ism, facts versus fake news, but, in fact, a proxy political war between the BJP and the
Oppositioncoalitionthat rules thestate.This isunfortunate. Inanopposition-ruledstate
likeMaharashtra, thiswas an opportunity for theMumbai police and the state govern-
ment to showthemselvesasdifferent fromthenational trend.But theyhaveended imi-
tatingthistrend,inwhich,forinstance,theDelhiPoliceCommissioner,whoanswerstothe
UnionHomeMinister,hasbeenhappytowelcomeandposewiththeauthorsofabookthat
reachescertainconclusionsabouthowtheDelhi riotsbegan,evenasthepolice forceun-
derhis charge still investigateswho theperpetrators of theviolencewere. It is nodiffer-
ent, for instance, fromtheYogiAdityanathgovernmentfilingFIRsunderseditioncharges
or theUnlawfulActivitiesPreventionAct inthewakeofprotestsover theHathrasrape.
Nothing isbetternews for those inpower thanapliablepress that ishyper-partisan,

a police force that’s pro-active toplease itsmasters andapolitics that couldn’t care less
aboutfreedomofthepress.Thisshrinksthemiddlegroundwherefreeandindependent
mediabestthrive.Asrandompetitionersseektoregulatethemedia,courtsdailyaskwho
shouldcontrolthemedia, judgesdeliverinsightfuladvisoriesonwhatisgoodjournalism
andministers andpoliticians shed tears overpress freedom, there is noquestion that it
is that very freedomthat is being sought tobecircumscribed, despite theguarantees in
theConstitution. That affects not just a fewTVchannels or the ranting of their frenzied
anchors—butall ofmedia.

ONION FEARS
Unpredictablerainfall isaffectingkharif crop,retailprices.

Governmentmustcreatebufferstock

O
NIONSRETAILINGATanall-India averageof Rs70perkg—they ruled
atRs50levels lastyear tooaroundthis timeandhadcrossedRs100by
mid-December—hasonekey takeaway forpolicymakers. Thathas to
dowith theunreliabilityof kharif cropproductioneven insupposedly
normal monsoon years. The southwest monsoon season (June-

September) recorded significant surplus rainfall both in2020and2019. Yet, theydidn’t
yield thedesiredharvests. Last year, the rainsweren’t good till the lastweekof July, but
it poured thereafter and right throughOctober. It led to the standing crop— including
onions,pulsesandsoyabean—sufferingheavydamage.Somethingsimilarhashappened
this time. Excess August rains took a toll of soyabean andurad (black gram) inMadhya
Pradesh. In September, it was arhar (pigeon pea) and onion in Karnataka. The current
monthhasbeenawashout forMaharashtra’sharvest-readykharif onionsandeven the
late-kharif bulbs that couldn’tbe transplanteddueto thenurseriesgetting flooded.
Theextendedmonsoonrains,althoughnotbeneficial forkharif, shouldnevertheless

helprechargegroundwateraquifersand,thereby,deliverabountyduringtherabiseason.
Farmers did harvest bumperwinter-spring crops of wheat, chana (chickpea), mustard
and even onion, tomato, gourds, beans andmelons this April-June; one can hope for a
repeatintheupcomingseasonaswell.Rabiproductionislargelydependentonaccessto
irrigation,whichhasimprovedovertheyearsthroughprovisionoftubewellconnections,
buildingof farmponds/waterharvestingstructuresandadoptionofdrip/sprinklertech-
nology.Absenceof flooding,mildtemperatureswithclearskies,andlowpestanddisease
incidenceduring this periodallows farmers toobtainyieldshigher than fromthe regu-
larpost-monsoonkharif season—maize inBihar isaclearexample. It is rabi, notkharif,
that’s going to increasingly impart stability to India’s agriculturaloutput.
Linkedtoall this isalsoaneffectivepricestabilisationstrategy.The lackof it isappar-

entfromthesameonions,whichwereretailingatRs100/kginDecember,beingdumped
barelyfourmonthslaterbyMaharashtrafarmersatRs7/kg.TheNarendraModigovern-
ment learnt the right lessons fromthe2015BiharAssemblyelectionsdebacleby focus-
ing on procurement of pulses and building a buffer stock. Today, it isn’t arhar, but POT
(potato, onion, tomato) that is giving the ruling alliance the jitters. Production fluctua-
tionsareinevitablewithclimatechangeandirregularrainfallpatterns.Thewaytoman-
age themisnotbybanningexportsand imposingstockholding limits inonionsor forc-
ingcoldstoreowners to releasepotatoesdepositedwith them.Thegovernmentshould
create a buffer stock of not just foodgrain, but evenonion, potato, sugar, edible oil,milk
powderandwhitebutter, toenablenon-distortivemarketing intervention.

The China factor

TanviMadan

ForDelhi,USelectionresult is consequential in terms
ofhowthenextadministrationapproachesChina

ASIGNIFICANTAMOUNTofthecommentary
in India about theupcomingUSpresidential
election’simpacthasfocusedonwhatDonald
Trump and Joe Biden have said or not said
about Kashmir. However, thatmisses a cru-
cialpoint:Broaderforeignpolicydecisionswill
havemore significant implications for India.
Particularlyconsequentialwillbehowasec-
ondTrumpadministrationoraBidenadmin-
istrationperceiveandapproachChinaand,re-
latedly, the question of America’s role in the
world. The outcomewill dependonnot just
whowins inNovember, but also the choices
that the next American presidentmakes on
keypersonnelandpolicies.
FortheIndiangovernment,theTrumpad-

ministration’smore hawkish viewof China
hasbeenwelcome.Itbroadlyconvergeswith
IndianconcernsaboutarisingChina’sactions
and intentions. And it has facilitated, if not
driven, the Trump administration to assign
Indiaanimportantroleinitsstrategicframe-
work, including through the Free andOpen
Indo-Pacificconcept.This,inturn,haslaidthe
basisfordefenceandsecuritycooperation,in-
centivisedWashingtontomanagedifferences
withDelhi on trade, Russia, Iran andhuman
rights, and ledtovocalAmericansupport for
India in the ongoing crisis with China.
Moreover, while India prefers a subtler ap-
proachtohighlightingBeijing’smalignbehav-
iour,theadministration’smoreexplicitone—
andthetools ithasas itsdisposal—hasputa
globalspotlightonChineseassertiveness.
However, there are aspects of President

Trump’s China approach that have caused
consternationinDelhi.Therehasbeenaper-
sisting concern about Trump striking a deal
withChineseleaderXiJinpingsincetheMar-
a-LagosummitinApril2017.Theadministra-
tionsubsequentlypivotedtocompetitionwith
China that summer. But questions have re-
mained aboutwhether the competitive ap-
proach to China has sufficient presidential
buy-inor ismoretheresultof certainTrump
administration officials’ preferences. These
doubts havebeen fuelled inpart byTrump’s
statementsabouthis“very,verygoodfriend”
Xi, aswellashis reportedwillingness to look

the otherway on developments related to
HongKong,XinjiangandHuawei/ZTE.
The other aspects of Trump’s China ap-

proach that have given Delhi pause are its
ideologicaldimensions,aswellasresponses
like tariffs that have hurt India too, and
Americanwithdrawalfrominternationalin-
stitutionsandagreementsthathasservedto
benefitBeijing.
Moreover,theChinaprismhashaditslim-

its— it has not, for instance, resulted in con-
cessionstoIndiaontradeandimmigration.
IfTrumpwins,Indiawillcarefullyconsider

three elements:Whether Trump stays the
course or again pivots onChina,which offi-
cialsremaininorjointheadministration,and
howBeijingrespondstoaTrumpvictory.
DelhiwillalsowatchChinapolicyclosely

if Joe Bidenwins. The former vice-president
is no stranger to foreign policy or Xi.
Commentators have noted his recent,more
hardened viewof China. He has calledXi “a
thug” andwritten about “the need to get
tough onChina”. His campaign has laid out
specific steps itwill take vis-à-vis Tibet and
Taiwan,andtalkedofa“genocide”inXinjiang.
And there is recognition amongmost

DemocratsthattheUS-Chinarelationshipto-
dayisdifferentfromwhatitwasin2009,2012
or 2016. An Obama administration China
hand noted that opinion in the US on ap-
proach toChinahas “moved frombalancing
co-operation and competition, to competi-
tionandconfrontation”.
ButwhataBidenadministrationseesas

the terms of strategic competition with
China andhow itmight choose to blend in
cooperationwillhaveimplicationsfor India.
Andthere isadebateonthisamongBiden’s
advisors—one thatwill likely continue. Its
outcomewill depend in part on the presi-
dent’s views, who holds key foreign and
economic policy positions, as well as
Beijing’s approach.
Delhiwill closelywatchhowthisdebate

plays out and howBidenmight respond to
anyoverturesfromBeijing.Itwillparticularly
worry about any signs that Washington
wouldbewillingtolimitcompetitionorcrit-

icism in return for Chinese cooperation on
certain administration priorities. More
broadly,itwilllookatwhetherBidenadmin-
istration’s Asia policy derives from its China
policyorviceversa.
Other aspects of Biden’s preferred ap-

proachmight suit India. For instance, acting
collectivelywith allies and partners rather
thanunilaterally,notimposingtariffsthathit
allies and partners alongwith China, and
recommittingtointernationalorganisationsin
waysthatcouldbluntChineseinfluence.Delhi
might also broadly approve of — and could
benefitfrom—the3DsofaBidenforeignpol-
icythatformerObamaadministrationofficial
Anne-MarieSlaughterhasoutlined:Domestic
(renewal),deterrenceanddemocracy.
Linked to the China question is how the

debate onAmerica’s approach to theworld
will play out in the next few years. If a re-
electedTrump’sinstinctsonalliances,immi-
grationandtradearevalidated,itcouldmean
areducedand/orcontingentAmericancom-
mitment in Asia, fewer opportunities for
Indians in theUS, and tougher demands on
Delhitosecureatradedeal. IfaBidenadmin-
istrationseesengagementwithChinaoncli-
matechange,globalhealthsecurityandnon-
proliferationasapriority,hasatransatlantic
emphasisattheexpenseofanAsianone,and
setscertainstandardsforitsdemocraticpart-
ners,thatwillcomplicatetheIndiangovern-
ment’soptionsandrequireadjustments.
Moreover,witheitherTrumporBiden,for-

eign economic policy choices (for example,
resilience and recovery throughdiversifica-
tionorreshoring)andbudgetaryones(forex-
ample,spendingathomeversusabroad)will
havecrucial implicationsfor India.
Finally, Delhiwill need to considerwhat

America’s choice onNovember 3willmean
forAmericanpowerandpurpose—because
assessments of that could determine how
Beijingdecidestoactintheregionandglobally.

MadanisSeniorFellowattheBrookings
Institution,andauthorofFatefulTriangle:
HowChinaShapedUS-IndiaRelations

DuringtheColdWar

Linked to the China
question is how the debate
on America’s approach to the
world will play out in the
next few years. If a re-elected
Trump’s instincts on
alliances, immigration and
trade are validated, it could
mean a reduced and/or
contingent American
commitment in Asia, fewer
opportunities for Indians in
the US, and tougher
demands on Delhi to secure
a trade deal. If a Biden
administration sees
engagement with China on
climate change, global health
security and non-
proliferation as a priority,
has a transatlantic emphasis
at the expense of an Asian
one, and sets certain
standards for its democratic
partners, that will complicate
the Indian government’s
options and require
adjustments
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Life is an onion—you peel it year by year
and sometimes cry.

— CARL SANDBURGTHEEDITORIALPAGE
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REINVENTING NON-ALIGNMENT
Indiacanplayaconstructiverole inevolvingamultipolarandjustworldorder

THEFACE-OFFBETWEENIndiaandChina in
Ladakh and the plans for annexation of the
WestBankbyIsraelhavebroughtmattersof
global power dynamics to the fore. In the
1990s, after the disintegration of the Soviet
Union, commentators such as Francis
Fukuyamawere quick in announcing the
“end of history” and labelling ideology as
unimportantandirrelevantintheconductof
global politics. The supposedly unipolar
worldthatcameintobeingaftertheColdWar,
with the US acting as the global policeman
and leader in all institutions, facilitated the
march of capitalism on a global scale.
However, events that unfolded later, for in-
stancethe9/11terrorattacks,cametohaunt
theUSanditsallies.Non-conventionalsecu-
rity threats challenged the established con-
ceptionsof security,warandmodernity.
The2008globalfinancialmeltdownexpo-

sedtherealitiesof theneoliberalworldorder.
Most institutionsof lendingcrumbledbefore
theinevitablelogicofcapitalism—thecycleof
boomandbust.Thecrisisrenderedthousands
unemployed anddestitute. The state had to
bailoutsomeof thelargestfinancialcorpora-
tionsoftheworldwithpublicfunds.Thewest-
ernworld soon came tounderstand the im-
portance of sharing responsibility and
adjustingtothenewglobalrealitiessuchasthe
economicriseofChinaandIndia.G-20nations
replacedtheeliteG-8ofrichcountriesindecid-
ingtheeconomiccourseoftheworld,though
within a neoliberal framework. Thiswas an
arrangementtosharepowerandskiprespon-
sibility, as it kept almost all poor countries of
theworldoutofdecision-making.Therichgot

todecidewhatisbestforeveryone.
This established mechanism is under

threat. The rise of China as theworkshopof
theworld hasmademanywestern powers
insecure. It has led to a tradewar between
China and theUS. Of particular relevance is
therouteIndiawilltakeintheevolvingbipo-
lar worldwith the US and China constitut-
ing the twopoles.
India facedasimilarsituationatthetime

of Independence.Then, India refused to join
the ColdWar camps and opted for a non-
aligned foreign policy that championed the
causeofthecolonisedregionsandthenewly-
decolonisedpartsof theworld. In therecent
past, the Indiangovernment’s foreignpolicy
prioritieshavetilted towards theUSandthe
neoliberalframework.TyingIndianinterests
tothecoat-tailsofAmericawillbedisastrous.
The support for Palestinehasbeenmuzzled
in this environment and non-alignment
abandonedasthegovernmentoptedtoplay
secondfiddletotheUSinAsia.TheUSis try-
ing to drag India into its conflictwith China
toprotectUS interests in theAsia-Pacific re-
gion. The trade deals done to please the US
have resulted in the loss of livelihood, agri-
cultural land and hard-won labour rights of
Indianworkingclasses.
Whattheworldneedstodayisaninterna-

tionalorderbasedontheprinciplesofmutual
respect, concernandcooperationandpublic
participation. Privatised healthcare systems
imploded under the weight of COVID-19
whereascountrieswithasocialisedorsocial-
istpublichealthcaresystemfaredbetter.The
worldneedstocometogethertobuildpublic

health and education infrastructure. India
mustrejectboththeunipolarityof the1990s
andthebipolarityofthecurrentsystemdom-
inatedbytheUSandChina. India should live
uptoitsindependentnon-alignedcredentials
andplayaconstructiveroleinevolvingamore
inclusive,multipolarandjustworldorder.
In his address to the 75th General

Assembly of the United Nations, Prime
Minister NarendraModi reiterated the de-
mandof India’s inclusion in theUNSecurity
Council.Thisdemandisjustifiedconsidering
India’s history, size, economy and potential
to play a constructive role in global affairs.
However, under the current dispensation,
thesecredentialshavebeen taintedbymul-
tipleinconsistencies,especiallyintheneigh-
bourhood. IndiashoulduseitsUNSCchairto
representnationshithertounrepresentedor
underrepresentedatthehightableandcon-
tinue the tradition of speaking for themar-
ginalised.Unfortunately,thecourseofIndian
foreign policy in the last few years does not
correspondwiththisbroad,inclusiveworld-
viewbasedonsolidarity.
In this context, India and China, as the

world’s twomost populous countries and
mega-economies,shouldengageinamean-
ingfuldialoguetoresolvetheborderdispute.
India should strive tomake theworldmore
inclusive, just and sensitive to the environ-
ment.Indiapursuinganindependentforeign
policy isnotonlyessential forthecountryor
theSouthAsianregion, it canhaveabearing
ondeprivedpopulationsof theworld.

Thewriter isgeneral secretary,CPI

India pursuing an
independent foreign policy is
not only essential for the
country or the South Asian
region, it can have a bearing
on deprived populations of
the world

TRIPATHI RESIGNS
RAILWAYMINISTER KAMALAPATI Tripathi
has resigned from the Union cabinet.
Criticismof theperformanceof theRailway
MinistrybyPrimeMinister IndiraGandhiat
hernewsconferencelastTuesdayisbelieved
tohavepromptedTripathitosendinhisres-
ignation.AletterwrittenbyTripathiwasde-
liveredtoMrsGandhi.Tripathiisunderstood
tohavestatedthatMrsGandhicouldchoose
ayoungerpersontohandletheministryand,
asforhimself,hecouldhavemanyotherav-
enuesof serviceunderher leadership.

PRESIDENTIAL HINTS
THE PRIMEMINISTER declared here that

everything laid down in the Constitution
neednotberelevantforalltimetocomeand
called for a national debate on thequestion
of whether therewas any form of govern-
mentbettersuitedforIndiathanthepresent
system.MrsGandhisaidthesystemhanded
down by the Constitution-makers had not
beenreviewed.Shealsosaidtherewasneed
forevolvingpreceptsandconventionsappli-
cabletotheoppositionasthey“increasingly
resorttoagitationalpolitics”.Shenotedthat
while several countries had experimented
withgovernmentsystemsandsoughtmore
effective forms of government, in India the
British style of parliamentary system had
goneonwithoutevenadebate.

WAR RAGES ON
IRAQCLAIMEDITSforceschasedthefleeing
defenders of Iran’s major port city o f
Khorramshahrdownthehighway to theoil
defining city of Abadan as air battles flared
overhead. But Iran said its fighters regained
key positions in the embattled city of
3,50,000 inhabitants, repelling enemy at-
tacks on Khorramshahr’smosque, govern-
menthouse,tobaccocompanybuildingand
the Khorramshahr-Abadan bridge. A com-
munique fromthe Iraqi commandsaid Iran
setwaves of helicopter gunships to halt an
Iraqi advance on Abadan, prompting Iraqi
jetstoscrambleupoverthedesertplainand
“shootdownthreeenemyhelicopters.”
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“Certain forces surrounding China should realize that they will only suffer
misfortune and meet a dead end if they desperately follow external powers in
disturbing China.”

— GLOBALTIMES,CHINATHE IDEASPAGE
WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

In October 1972, Indira
Gandhi announced an
important agri-marketing
policy step — that the
wholesale trade in wheat and
rice (paddy) will be taken
over by the government as
traders were being
unscrupulous in not giving
farmers their due MSP and
manipulating prices. The
first marketing season of the
government takeover of
wholesale wheat trade, in
1973-74, saw a major fiasco.
Market arrivals dropped, and
wheat prices shot up by more
than 50 per cent. It was a
bitter lesson. But Indira
Gandhi learnt, and gave up
the policy the very next year

Truthmust
come out

TheproprietyofAndhraCM’sallegationsagainsta
SCjudgeisquestionable,buttheymustnotbe

sweptunderthecarpet

THE CHIEFMINISTER of Andhra Pradesh,
JaganMohanReddy, in a letter to theChief
Justiceof India(CJI)onOctober6,hasmade
serious allegations of interference in the
courseofadministrationofjusticebyJustice
NVRamana,thesenior-mostjudgeafterthe
CJI and thenext in line for the post. Justice
Ramana, according toReddy, is close to the
formerCMofAndhraPradesh,Chandrababu
Naidu,andhasbeeninfluencingthesittings
ofthehighcourtjudgesofAndhraPradesh—
including the allocationof cases important
totheTeluguDesamParty—toafewchosen
judges.Hehasreferredtoquestionableland
dealsbyNaiduinAmaravatibeforeitwasde-
claredthesiteforthenewcapitalofthestate
andhasalsoalludedtotheallotmentofland
tothetwodaughtersof JusticeRamana.On
October10, theprincipal advisor to theCM
releasedtheaforesaidlettertothemedia.As
aresult,whatwasbetweenthechiefminis-
terandtheCJIhascomeintopublicdomain.
AlthoughtheCJIhassofarnotreacted,some
state bar associations have passed resolu-
tionsagainstReddy,describinghisletterasa
blatant attempt to tarnish the fair nameof
JusticeRamana,andanattempttooverawe
thejudiciary.
TheSupremeCourtBarAssociationhas

also passed a resolution condemning
Reddy’s action in placing the letter in the
public domain. It has stated that such ac-
tionsbyconstitutionalfunctionariesareop-
posedtoconventionsandhaveaseriousim-
pacton the independenceof the judiciary.
However,theresolutionbytheSCBarisnot
unanimous,asitspresidentDushyantDave
hasnotendorsedit.Daveisreportedtohave
expressedtheviewthatsofarnooneknows
about the truthfulness or otherwiseof the
allegations,andthattruthwillemergeonly
oncethereisanenquiryintotheallegations.
Till then,accordingtoDave,anyresolution
is premature andwould tantamount to
pre-emptingtheenquiry.Hegoesontosay
that if after theenquiry theallegations are
found tobe false, theSCmust initiate con-
temptproceedingsagainstReddy.
Last month, a bench of the Supreme

CourtheadedbyJusticeRamanadelivered
a judgment inwhichhepasseddirections,
including a request to the chief justices of
thehigh courts to head special benches to
immediately hear criminal cases against
MPs and MLAs, which are pending for
decades. It also directed that the hearings
shouldproceedonaday-to-daybasis.
It isbeingsaid insomecircles that the

AndhraCM,who is under a scannerwith
more than 30 cases of corruption pend-
ingagainsthim, is irkedbythis judgment,
and that his allegations are highly moti-
vated. It is also being said that Justice
Ramana has been caught in the crossfire
betweenthepresentandtheformerchief
ministers of the state, and the judiciary
has been unnecessarily dragged into an
unseemly controversy.
While the timing and the propriety of

theCMreleasing the letter to thepressare
certainlyquestionable,thelettercannotbe
sweptunderthecarpet.Howsoeverunwar-
ranted theallegationsmayappear tobe, it
cannot be ignored that they have been
made by one constitutional functionary
againstanother.Whatisatstakeisnotonly
the prestige, independence and the repu-
tationofthehonourablejudge,butalsothe
high office of the chiefminister of Andhra
Pradesh.Thetruthmustcomeout,howso-
ever bitter itmay appear to be. It is often
said that sunlight is the best disinfectant.
JusticeRamanaisreportedtohavesaidata
book launch function for Justice (Retd.) R
Bhanumati that judges are self-restrained
from speaking in their own defence, and,
hence,theyarebeingconstruedassofttar-
gets.Hemayberightbutinthecurrentage,
allegationsdoflythickandfast,andtheonly
waytocleartheairistosubjectoneselftoan
enquiry. Those who hold high constitu-
tional offices, specially judges, should also
be ready to bear the cross if the circum-
stances so demand. The ball is in the CJI’s
court. It is forhimto takeacallwhether to
holdanin-houseenquiryortogetthealle-
gations examined through some retired
judges of the SupremeCourt or toholdno
enquiryatall.
Recently,senioradvocateandsocialac-

tivist Prashant Bhushanwas held guilty of
contempt of court over two tweets posted
byhim. In one, he had commented on the
CJIridingaHarleyDavidsonmotorbikewith-
outahelmetandamaskduring lockdown,
and in the other, he had stated thatwhen
historywouldbewrittenabouthowdemoc-
racywasdestroyedwithoutaformalemer-
gency,theconductofthelastfourCJIswould
beparticularlymarked.TheSupremeCourt
held that the tweetscouldshake theconfi-
denceofthepeopleinthejudiciary.If inthe
wisdom of the Supreme Court, the two
tweets of Bhushanwere so offensive that
theymerited conviction andpunishment,
whatReddyhassaidabout JusticeRamana
is farmore serious anddirect. If the allega-
tionsarefoundtobefalse,frivolousandmo-
tivated, they certainlywould call for initia-
tionof contemptproceedings against him.
But then, there has to be a prima-facie en-
quiryfirst.Letnoonegetafeelingthatwhen
itcomestoitsown,theSupremeCourtisre-
luctant to act, and let Bhushan also not get
thefeelingthathewasasoft target.

Thewriter isa former judgeof the
DelhiHighCourt

BY PASSING ITS farm bills, Punjab has fired
the first salvo against the pieces of legisla-
tionenactedbyParliamentlastmonth.Other
states in which the Congress holds office,
RajasthanandChhattisgarh,couldfollowsuit
soon. Notwithstandingwhether President
RamNathKovindgiveshisassenttothestate
billsthatunderminethecentralones,theim-
portant issue is tosift thegrain fromchaff—
howmuchof this conflict is abouteconom-
icsaimedathelpingfarmersandhowmuch
sheerpolitics.Mytakeonthisepisodeisthat
it is90percentpoliticsandonly10percent
economics—if at all. Letmeexplain.
Punjab’s farmbillsprohibitprivateplay-

ersfrombuyingwheatandpaddybelowthe
MSP(minimumsupportprice)evenoutside
theAPMC(agricultureproducemarketcom-
mittee)markets.Anyonetryingtodosowill
end upwith three years in prison, and also
leviedahefty fine.Thepoint is that thisper-
tainsonlytowheatandpaddy.Whynotdoit
forothercrops,saymaize,cotton,pulsesand
oilseedsthatareundertheambitof thecen-
tralMSP system?Or even extend it tomilk
and vegetables by declaring localMSPs for
them? Because the state government is
smart andknows fullwell that itwill create
a fiasco in agri-markets, which might
boomerangon itpolitically.
Would a law for onlywheat and paddy

help farmers? Not really, as the Centre al-
readybuysmorethan95percentofPunjab’s
wheat and paddy atMSP through the Food
Corporationof India(FCI)andstateprocure-
ment agencies. So, where is the economic
gainforthePunjabfarmer?Muchof theup-
roarisabouttheRs5,000crorethatthestate

government (Rs 3,500 crore) and arhtiyas
(Rs 1,500 crore) squeeze annually from the
FCI forwheatandpaddyprocurement.
Letme get to the economic roots of this

politics.My reading is that theCongress and
many social activistswhodemand thatMSP
bemade a legal instrument (rather than in-
dicative)actuallyexhibitdeepdistrustof the
privatesectorandmarkets.Thislineofthink-
ing goes back to about 50 years. It may be
worthrecallingwhatlateIndiraGandhididto
wheat and paddy traders in 1973-74,when
shewas at the peak of her popularity. Recall
that in 1971, she had won the war with
Pakistan(thatgavebirthtoBangladesh),abol-
ishedtheprivypursesof the familiesof erst-
whileprincelystates,giventhecatchyslogan
of “Garibi hatao”, andnationalised commer-
cialbanks in1969.All thiswaspartof theso-
cialistera,althoughtheword,“socialist”,was
inductedinthePreambleof theConstitution
onlyin1976.
In October 1972, Indira Gandhi an-

nounced an important agri-marketing pol-
icystep—that thewholesale trade inwheat
andrice(paddy)willbetakenoverbythegov-
ernmentastraderswerebeingunscrupulous
innotgivingfarmerstheirdueMSPandma-
nipulatingprices.Thefirstmarketingseason
of the government takeover of wholesale
wheat trade, in 1973-74, sawamajor fiasco.
Market arrivals dropped, andwheat prices
shotupbymorethan50percent.Itwasabit-
terlesson.ButIndiraGandhilearnt,andgave
upthepolicytheverynextyear.
In Punjab’s farm laws, I find resonances

of the wheat trade takeover of 1973-74 —
thatwasalsotheperiodof“licenceraj”inin-
dustrywithmarginalincometaxratesgoing
ashighas98percent.Dowewanttogoback
totheeconomicphilosophyof thosedaysin
theearly1970sthatgaveuswhatmyteacher,
thefamousagri-economist,RajKrishna,de-
scribedas the “Hindu rateof growth”or3.5
percentGDPgrowth?
It is to the credit of the Congress Party

leadership under then PrimeMinister PV
Narasimha Rao that it supported the eco-
nomic reforms package prepared by
Manmohan Singh and his team of trusted
economists in1991. The reforms took some

timetoyieldresults,but,bythe2000s, India
wastaking7percentGDPgrowthasitsnew
normal—doublethe“Hindurateofgrowth”
of the 1970s socialist era of Indira Gandhi.
But even the 1991 economic reforms by-
passedagriculturemarketing reforms.
It was only under the leadership of the

late PMAtal Bihari Vajpayee that agri-mar-
keting reformsbecamehighon theagenda.
It was triggered by the bulging stocks of
wheatandricewiththeFCI.In2003,amodel
act on agri-marketingwas circulated to the
states.Vajpayee’sstyleof functioningwasan
accommodative one, as he was leading a
large coalition government. But thatmodel
act did not go far enough. The NDA lost the
general elections in2004.
TheUPAgovernment,from2004to2014,

didnotpursueanymajoragri-marketingre-
forms. In food, they again turned socialist,
enacting the National Food Security Act in
2013,giving5kgwheatorriceto67percent
of thepopulationatRs2/kgandRs3/kg.One
may well ask what happened to “Garibi
hatao” of 1971, if 67 per cent of the popula-
tionwasstill food-insecure in2013?
The NDA government under Prime

MinisterNarendraModi set up ahigh-level
committee (HLC) under Shanta Kumar in
2014 to restructure the grainmanagement
system. The committee suggested major
changes, includingcashtransfersinthepub-
licdistributionsystem,andoverhauling the
FCI’soperationswithagooddoseoffreemar-
kets tomake the systemmore efficient. But
the Modi government could not muster
courage to undertake bold reforms, except
somemarginal tinkering of labour rules in
the FCI. It also tried going theVajpayeeway
throughmodel acts on agri-marketing re-
forms.Butagain, theydidnotgofarenough.
TheCOVID-19crisisopenedawindowof

opportunity to reform the agri-marketing
system.TheModigovernmentgrabbed it—
this is somewhat akin to the crisis of 1991
leadingtode-licensingof industry.Patience
andprofessionalismwillbring richrewards
induecourse,notnoisypolitics.

Thewriter is Infosys chairprofessor for
agricultureat ICRIER A NEW LOW

THISREFERSTOtheeditorial,‘Thewrong
dose’(IE,October23).TheBJPhasgottwo
issuesmixedup—employmentandvac-
cine—intherun-uptotheBiharassem-
blypolls.Biharactuallyneedsanemploy-
ment vaccine. But there seems tobeno
roadmap for this “jumla”. As per CMIE
data, India has 40 crore jobs, of which
only4percent(1.5crore)aregovernmen-
talandsemi-governmental.Thecommit-
mentof19lakhjobsisatotalfarce,simi-
lartotheoneNarendraModiannounced
intherun-uptothegeneralelections,of
2 crore jobs per annum. The BJP, by
singlingoutBihar for thevaccineprom-
ise,hastakenpoliticalrhetorictoitslow-
estebb.

RajivBoolchandJain,Zirakput

THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘Vaccine
isn’tpollsop’ (IE,October22).TheBJP’s
pollpromiseofafreeCOVID-19vaccine
toallBiharresidents, ifvotedintooffice,
is a new low in Indian democracy.
While it’s not new for Indian voters to
bepromised“freebies”duringelection
season,bringingthepandemicintothis
dirty game is deplorable. It’s clear that
BJPhascompletely lost thepositiveat-
tributesof itscelebratedtagline,“party
withadifference”.

KiranRansing,Ahmadnagar

POWER VS FRATERNITY
THISREFERSTOthearticle, ‘Theanswer
is fraternity’ (IE, October 22). The inclu-
sion of the word “fraternity” in the
PreambleofourConstitutiononlyshows
the foresight of the founders of the
Republicof India. Its importance, there-
fore,cannotbelostonthosewhobelieve
inequalrightsforallcitizens,irrespective
oftheirreligion,casteandcreed.Butun-
fortunately, it is anathema topeople for

whom the so-called “eternity” of their
anachronistic agenda iswhatmatters.
Needlesstosay, fraternityisanadhesive
for keeping society united against divi-
siveforces.Theseforcesareontheprowl,
courtesyof theirmentors,whoarenow
inthepoliticalascendency.

TarsemSingh,Mahilpur

LOCKDOWN EFFECTS
THISREFERSTOthearticle, ‘Lockdowns
don’twork’(IE,October24).Thewriter’s
evidence-based analysis only confirms
whatIndianshaveknownintuitivelyfor
some timenow.Oneof the earliest and
most stringent lockdowns in theworld
hadonedefinitive result— themigrant
crisis.IntermsofthespreadofCOVID-19,
itseemstohavehelpedlittle.Lockdown
proponentsmayarguethatthesituation
wouldhavebeenmuchworsewithout
it.That’sthegreatadvantageofcounter-
factuals— they canused to justify even
thepoorestdecisions.

BiswadeepChatterjee,viaemail

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

AFORMERPOSTDOCofmine,who is nowa
professor in the CalcuttaUniversity,was in-
fectedwith SARS-CoV-2 a couple ofmonths
ago andhad recovered fromCOVID-19. She
askedme, “After our antibody level against
thecoronavirusgoesdown,woulditbedesir-
abletotakeaninfluenzavaccine?”
Whenavirusorbacteriainfectssomeone,

thebodyfightsback.Theimmunesystempro-
duces antibodies that are critical to fighting
andclearing thevirus. Theantibodiesareof-
tenspecific. That is, anantibodyproducedto
fight a virusmaybe ineffective or less effec-
tivetofightanothervirus.
My family and I had also tested positive

forSARS-CoV-2.Weareallabove65years,my
father is 98. But none of us had anymajor
symptoms of COVID-19.Wehave all recov-
ered.Ihavebeenwonderingwhetheranypast
actiononourpartmayhavehelpedusrecover
withoutserioussymptoms.Whenmyformer
postdoc askedmeabout the flu vaccine,my
answerwasthatIamnotsureif itwillprotect
youfrombeingreinfectedbySARS-CoV-2,but
it will certainly protect you against the flu
virus. I alsomentionedtoher thatmywhole
familyhasbeentakingthefluvaccineannually
for over 10 years. It dawned onme that this
mayhavebeenthepassiveactionthathelped
ussmoothlytideoverourCOVID-19.
Theinfluenzaviruses—of thefourtypes,

A, B, C andD, only A andB can cause severe
disease—andSARS-CoV-2areallRNAviruses.

Thatis,insteadofdouble-strandedDNA,these
virusesaremadeupofasingle-strandedRNA
geneticmaterial.Isitthenpossiblethatthein-
fluenzavaccinecanalsobeprotectiveagainst
thecoronavirus?SincebothareRNAviruses,
isitpossiblethatthebodymountssimilarim-
muneresponses?
Almostimmediatelyafterthecoronavirus

outbreakwasdeclaredapandemic,manysci-
entistsandpublichealthexpertsclaimedthat
thosewhohave received the influenza vac-
cinearemore susceptible to infectionby the
coronavirus. This claimwas quickly refuted
byconductingfocusedscientificexperiments
—andby an analysis of data and specimens
fromover10,000residents inCanada.
Scientists have observedmany interest-

ing commonalities between immune re-
sponse inpatientswithCOVID-19and those
with influenza infection. Recently, scientists
and clinicians of the PeterDoherty Institute
forInfectionandImmunityinAustraliastud-
ied the immune responses in the blood in a
COVID-19patient.Theyconductedthisstudy
inthesamepatientatdifferentpointsoftime
when the coronaviruswas active in the pa-
tient. They found that significant changes in
different cell types related to immune re-
sponseinthispatientcomparedtothosewith-
outSARS-CoV-2infection.Forexample,there
wasalargeincreaseinnumbersofantibody-
secreting cells and follicular helper T-cells.
TheyalsodetectedimmunoglobulinM(IgM)

andIgGantibodiesthatboundtheCOVID-19-
causingcoronavirusSARS-CoV-2inbloodbe-
fore symptomatic recovery. These immuno-
logicalfindingsweresimilartothosethathave
beenfoundearlier inpatientswithinfluenza
virusinfection—aswellasinindividualswho
receivedavaccineagainst influenza.
AlargestudyconductedrecentlyinBrazil

comprising 92,000 COVID-19 patients has
concludedthattheinfluenzavaccineprotects
against getting severe COVID-19. A similar
conclusionwasreachedinastudyconducted
earlier inItaly.TheBrazilianstudyfoundthat
if apersontakesaflushotbeforecontracting
SARS-CoV-2,thechanceofdeathfromCOVID-
19 reduces by 20 per cent.When a person
takestheshotaftertheonsetofCOVID-19,the
chanceofdeathreducesby27percent.
Theinfluenzavaccineisacocktailof inac-

tivatedviruses,thatis,deadviruses.Sincethe
RNAoftheinfluenzaviruschanges(mutates)
rapidlytoevolveintonewstrains,thecocktail
alsochangeseveryyear.In2019-2020,thein-
fluenza vaccine provided globally was a
quadrivalent, containing four inactivated
strains of flu virus— two strains each of in-
fluenzaAandB.
Thejuryisstilloutonhowthefluvaccine

canprotect against severe COVID-19. A vac-
cineagainstavirusthatiscomposedofoneor
more inactivated strains of the virus fails to
producespecific immunityagainst thevirus.
Instead, it produces non-specific immunity,

which refers to the immunity that a vaccine
generates against a larger set of pathogens,
notnecessarilyonlyagainsttheoneforwhich
itwas designed. Thus, the cocktail of inacti-
vated strains of the flu virus confers protec-
tionnot only against the influenza virus but
also against other viruses.While such non-
specificprotectionmay,insomecases,bede-
sirable, it compromisesprovidingprotection
againstthevirusforwhichitwasdesigned.It
is thought that because of this non-specific
immune response of the flu vaccine, recipi-
ents of the flu vaccine can recognise SARS-
CoV-2efficientlyandalsofightthecoronavirus
infectionbetter.Hence,fluvaccinerecipients
infectedbythecoronaviruscanclearawaythe
coronavirus rapidly. Therefore, their COVID-
19clinicalsymptomsarelesssevere.
ThereisnotyetatreatmentforCOVID-19

oravaccineagainstSARS-CoV-2.Wearehav-
ing to rely on preventivemeasures such as
wearing a face mask, hand-washing and
maintaining physical distance. Every year,
WHO recommendsmandatory flu shots for
the elderly, children and pregnantwomen;
the subsectionof anypopulationwhoare at
high-risk for influenza. This season, get a flu
shot not only to protect yourself against in-
fluenza,butalsotopreventsevereCOVID-19.

Thewriter isdistinguishedprofessor,
National InstituteofBiomedical

Genomics,Kalyani

ResearchsuggeststhataflushotcanofferashieldagainstsevereCOVID-19
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MAHARASHTRA

Mumbaimall
blazedoused
after56hours
Mumbai:Nearly 56hours
aftera firebrokeoutat the
City Centre Mall in
Mumbai, itwasdousedby
firepersonnelearlySunday
morning, an official said.
This is among the longest
fire-fighting operations in
the city in recent times.
Earlier thismonth, a blaze
atacutlerymarketinsouth
Mumbai took almost 45
hours to be extinguished.
The fire at the City Centre
Mall in Mumbai Central
areabrokeout on the sec-
ondfloorofthebasement-
plus-three-storeystructure
at8.50pmonThursday.“It
was a level-5 (massive)
blaze and was doused
around5amonSunday,”a
fire brigade official said.
Around14fireenginesand
17jumbotankerswereen-
gaged in theoperation, he
said, adding that cooling
operations are underway.
Fivefirebrigadepersonnel
were injured during the
operation, but all of them
havebeendischargedfrom
hospital. PTI

CityCentreMall. File

WESTBENGAL

Low-intensity
blastatshopin
Kolkatasuburb
Kolkata:A low-intensity
blast took place inside a
medicine shop in at
Kamarhatiinthenorthern
fringes of the city on
Sunday afternoon as the
state celebrated
Mahanavami. North 24
Parganas district police
saidtherewasnoreportof
any casualty. A bag kept
insidetheshopwentoffat
around1pmandprelim-
inary investigation sug-
gested that there were
some illegal firecrackers
insidethebag,aseniorpo-
liceofficialsaid.“Ateamof
forensicexpertswill soon
visitthespot.Wehavereg-
istered a suomotu case
and started an investiga-
tion,”headded. PTI

UTTARPRADESH

5-yr-oldgirl
rapedbyminor
inFatehpur
Fatehpur:A five-year-old
girl was allegedly raped
by a teenage boy in a vil-
lage in Uttar Pradesh’s
Fatehpur district, police
said on Sunday. “An FIR
was registered on
Saturday on a complaint
againsta13-year-oldboy,
who allegedly raped the
girl. We have detained
him,”apoliceofficialsaid.
According to the FIR, the
local residentseventried
toquietenthematter.The
girlwas playing near her
housewhen the accused
took her to a secluded
placeandallegedlyraped
her, thekinalleged. PTI

HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER25

AFTER TAKING stringentmeas-
ures to control onionprices, the
government is nowcracking the
whip on potato hoarding, with
Uttar Pradesh -- the largest pro-
ducerofthetuberinthecountry-
- askingprivate cold stores toof-
floadthestockbyOctober31inan
attempt to bring downprices in
themarket.
AccordingtotheDepartment

ofConsumerAffairswebsite,un-
der the Union Ministry of
ConsumerAffairs,FoodandPublic
Distribution,retailpricesofpotato
were recorded at anywhere
around Rs 30 to Rs 60 per kg in
citiesacrossthecountryonOct24.
“States have been asked to

takeactionagainsthoardingand
blackmarketing in view of the
amendedEssentialCommodities
Act. Several states are taking ac-

tions,” saida seniorofficial at the
Union Ministry of Consumer
Affairs, Food and Public
Distribution,when asked about
themeasuresbeingtakentocon-
trolpotatoprices.
While these steps are yet to

yield significant resultswithpo-
tato retail prices rising steadily in
thecurrentfinancialyearamidlow
productionthisyear,farmersinthe

potatobelt areapprehensiveof a
negativeimpactofsuchmeasures,
sayingtheyaregettingagoodprice
duetolowerproduction.
Forinstance,UttarPradesh,as

part of its actions against hoard-
ing, has asked cold stores to of-
floadthepotatostockbyOctober
31. But farmers say thatmost of
this stock is seed-potatowhich
theywillneedforsowing.

“Under the Cold StorageAct,
theperiodofpotatostorageinpri-
vate cold storage of the district
should be kept effective till
October 31, and effective action
should be ensured in respect of
the arrival and sale of tomatoes,
onions and potatoes so that
hoarding is controlled,” UP
HorticultureandFoodProcessing
AdditionalChiefSecretaryManoj
Singh said in orders sent to all
DistrictCollectorsonOctober10.
AccordingtoUPgovernment

estimates, there was a stock of
22 lakhmetric tonnes of potato
incoldstorageacrossthestatein
October against amonthly con-
sumption of about 6-6.5 lakh
metric tonnes. However,
MohammadAlamgeer, general
secretaryofAlooUtpaadakKisan
Samiti,Agra,said,“Normally,30th
Novemberisthelastdatebywhen
farmersaresupposedtotakeout
their potato stock from the cold
storage...Thisisourseed,ifwesell

it,howwewillsowthenextcrop.”
Alamgeer saidpotato sowing

was delayed “due to prevailing
high temperatures inOctober”.
“Sowing will continue till
November. So if we take out the
stockbyOctober31,thenourseed
willgetrotten.”
Doongar Singh, a potato

farmerinKhandolivillageinAgra,
saidthestategovernmentis“bul-
lyingthefarmers”.“Thisisthefirst
timeinthelastfouryearsthatpo-
tatofarmershavegotagoodprice.
This is becauseof lowerproduc-
tion this year,” Singh told The
IndianExpressoverphone.
According to estimates, cold

stores across India have stocked
only an estimated36 crore bags
(of50kgeach)ofpotatofromthe
main rabi (winter-spring) crop
harvested in February-March.
Thiswasagainst48crorein2019,
46crorein2018andtherecord57
crore bags of the 2017 post-de-
monetisationcrop.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,OCTOBER25

DAYS after a mob ransacked a
policestationinBareillyafteral-
leging police inaction in the in-
vestigation into the alleged ab-
ductionofateenagedHindugirl
by a youth from another com-
munity,thepolicefoundthetwo
atahotel atAjmer.
Whilethegirl’sfamilysaidin

their complaint that she is 17-
year-old, police said the girl has
toldthemthatsheis19andwent
withtheyouthwillingly.Thetwo
alsoclaimedthat theymarried.
On Saturday, the twowere

brought to Bareilly. Police said
theyrecoveredRs3 lakh incash
and two fake Aadhaar cards of
the girl. Police have now also
charged theyouthwith forgery.
Theyouthwasproducedbe-

forealocalcourtwhichsenthim
to judicial custody. The girl has
been sent to a protection home
after she refused to gowith her
parents.
“Theyouthhasbeenbooked

on forgery charges because he
gotafakeAadhaarcardofthegirl
made.He is currently in judicial
custody,” said Assistant SP
RavindraKumar.
He added thatwhile the girl

and the youth claimed to have
married,theycouldnotproduce

anydocumentaryproof.
Policesaidthegirlclaimedto

have married the youth after
conversion.
During questioning, the girl,

whoispursuinggraduation,said
sheisamajorandwillinglywent
withtheyouth,saidpolice. “She
produced her education certifi-
cates to claim she is amajor. All
documentsneedtobeverified,”
saidanofficer.
Thegirl,policesaid,deniedto

go foramedical examination.
“Wewillproduceherincourt

onTuesdaytogetherstatement
recorded. The next stepwould
be taken as per court directive,”
said CircleOfficer, Bareilly, Saad
MianKhan.
OnOctober17,thegirl’sfather

lodgedanFIR,statingthatalocal
youth kidnapped his daughter
fromnear his house.He said his
daughter had Rs 8 lakh in cash
andjewellerywhenshewaskid-
napped.Onthebasisofthecom-
plaint,acasewaslodgedagainst
theyouthandhis family.
OnOctober20,amobbarged

into the police station and ran-
sacked it. Local BJP leaders
claimedthatalthoughtheywere
present at the police station at
the time, those who created
ruckus were outsiders and not
party workers. The protesters
damaged furniture and tore up
documents.
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TRACKING INDIA’SCOVIDCURVE
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includedatafrompreviousdays.Assuch, trendsbasedondailynumbersare indicative,notdefinitive

CASE FATALITYRATIO

Deaths as a ratio of
positive cases (in %);
indicator of progress
in averting deaths

Positives against
number tested

(in %); indicator of
the spread of disease

Becoming sick vs
recovering; more

recoveries for 14 days
may signal the peak

POSITIVITY RATE DAILY IN, DAILYOUT

PUJA, WITH PRECAUTION
ApriestwearingamaskandafaceshieldperformsNabamipujaatapandal inKolkataonSunday.ParthaPaul

MOHAMEDTHAVER
MUMBAI,OCTOBER25

THE MAHARASHTRA govern-
ment,which is providing Rs 50
lakhcompensationtothefamilies
ofpolicepersonnelwhodieddue
toCovid-19,hastillOctober21ap-
proved a payout of over Rs 103
croreto205families.
As per details obtained from

theHomedepartment, applica-
tions were received from 223
families, of which 205were ap-
proved, fivewere rejectedwhile
14 have been forwarded to the
health department to get clarity
onthecauseof death.Of the223
claims, 80 were related to the
MumbaiPolice.
AnofficialfromtheHomede-

partmentsaid,“Sofar,upwardsof
Rs103crorehavebeensanctioned
by theMaharashtragovernment
for families of those policemen
whopassedawayonCovidduty.”
Theofficial said that in order

toqualifyasacoronawarrior,the

governmenthad specified a few
conditions,includingthattheper-
sonnelshouldhavebeenonduty
for 14daysprior to falling ill, the
personnel should be on Covid
duty and the death certificate
shouldclearlymentionthecause
ofdeathasCovid-19.
“ In the four cases that have

beenrejecteduntilnow,eitherthe
officer had been on leave and
passedawayorwasnotonCovid
duty.Insuchcases,theapplication
madebythefamilymemberswas
rejected,”anofficialadded.
“In some cases, the cause of

deathwasnotclearlymentioned
or thepersondieddue tomulti-
ple factors. Therewere 14 such
caseswhichwethenpassedonto
thehealthdepartmentwhereex-
perts will take a closer look.
Dependingonwhat theysay,we
willeitherapproveorreject...”
Families of policemenwho

diedduetoCovid-19arealsobe-
ing given Rs 10 lakh by the
MaharashtraPolice fromitswel-
farefund.

Mumbai: Reserve Bank of India
Governor Shaktikanta Das has
testedpositive forCovid-19and
is inhomequarantine.
“IhavetestedCovid-19posi-

tive.Asymptomatic.Feelingvery
much alright.
Have alerted
those who
came in con-
tact in recent
days.Willcon-
tinue to work
fromisolation.
Work in the
RBI will go on
normally. I am
in touch with
all Deputy

Governors and other officers
throughVCandtelephone,”Das
tweeted.
Das till recently chaired vir-

tual meetings of theMonetary
Policy Committee and the RBI’s
central board. Last week, Das
said the country is at the
doorstepofeconomicrevivalon
the back of accommodative
monetaryandfiscalpoliciesbe-
ingpursuedby thecentralbank
andthegovernment. ENS

SRINATHRAO&
SAGARRAJPUT
MUMBAI,OCTOBER25

MOHAMMAD SHAREEQ and
OnibaQureshiwere never sup-
posed to go on a secondhoney-
moon.NotafterOniba foundout
two days before their flight to
Qatar last July that shewaspreg-
nantwiththeirfirstchild.Butthe
“sponsor” of their trip, Shareeq’s
paternal aunt TabassumRiyaz
Qureshi,didnotreacttothenews
withhappiness.
“I’vespentsomuchmoneyfor

youandOnibatohaveagoodtime
inQatar. If you cancel now, Iwill

lose a lot ofmoney. And are you
tellingmethatpregnantwomen
don’t fly?” Qureshi is alleged to
havetoldhernephew.
In the end, the young couple

wasforcedtotravel toBengaluru
in an air-conditioned bus and
catch their flight from the
Kempegowda International
Airport.“Beforeleaving,Tabassum
handed them a bagwhich she
said contained tobacco. She said
thatoncetheycheckedintotheir
hotel room in Qatar, someone
would comeand collect the bag
fromthem,”saidOniba’smother
ParveenQureshi.
WhathappenedonceShareeq

andOnibaarrivedattheHammad

InternationalAirport inQatar on
July 6, 2019, was a scene that
countless unwittingdrugmules
havehadtofaceatairportsaround
theworldwhile carrying apiece
of luggage entrusted to themat
thelastminute.
The local drug enforcement

agency searched the bag and
found4.1kilogrammesofhashish
inside. Despite the couple’s
protestations of innocence, the
Supreme Judiciary Council of
Qatarfoundthemguiltyandsen-
tencedthemtolifeimprisonment
inDecember last year.While in
jail,Onibahadababygirlnamed
AyatQureshiearlierthisyear.
Back inherhome inMumbai

Central, Oniba’smother Parveen
rues not stopping her daughter
fromgoing toQatar. The couple,
both29yearsold,hadmarriedin
May2018andgonetoBangkokfor
theirhoneymoon.Shareeq,anad-
ministrative consultantwith the
Japanese financial technology

firmHyosung,wasduetobepro-
motedbeforehisarrest.Onibahad
quit her jobas anassistantman-
ager with a private firm in
Mumbaiafterhermarriage.
“Onibadidnotwanttogo.But

sinceShareeq’sauntwasinsistent
on giving themawedding gift, I
toldhertogo.IwishIhadn’tlether
go,”shesaid.
SinceDecember,bothShareeq

andOniba’s familieshadwritten
tothePrimeMinister’sOffice,the
Union Home Minister and
Narcotics Control Bureau (NCB),
seekinghelpfortheirchildren.
On September 27, 2019,

Oniba’s father, Shakeel Ahmed
Qureshi,filedacomplaintwiththe

NCB against TabassumQureshi
andherassociateNizamKara.He
also sent copies of phone calls in
whichTabassumallegedlycoaxed
andemotionallyblackmailedher
nephewintogoingtoQatar.
Following severalmonths of

surveillance,theNCBarrestedsix
peopleforrunninga“well-organ-
ised drug trafficking syndicate”.
OnOctober 14, theNCB tracked
downKara,whoadmittedtohav-
ingsetupShareeqandOniba,said
NCB Deputy Director KPS
Malhotra. The Government of
India, the NCB and the Indian
Embassy inQatar are nowhelp-
ing the families file an appeal
againsttheconviction.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER25

THE NEWS Broadcasters
Association (NBA)has asked the
governmenttowithdrawthecase
ofallegedTRPmanipulationthat
hasbeenreferredtotheCBI.
In a statement Saturday, the

NBAsaid,“Thespeedwithwhich
the casewas transferred to CBI
overnightraisesdoubtsaboutthe
intentions. A complaint filed
against unknownpersons by an
individualwhohasnolocusstandi
mayleadtoawitch-huntagainst
themedia,itsadvertisersandad-
vertising agencies.We sincerely
urgethegovernmenttoimmedi-
atelywithdrawthe case referred
toCBI,”thestatementsaid.
TheNBA said the Broadcast

AudienceResearchCouncil,which
measuresandpublishesTRP,“has
amechanism to dealwith such
cases”. The statement comes
against thebackdropof the gov-
ernment transferring the case to
the CBI after an FIRwas filed in
Hazratganj based on the com-
plaint by an employee of an ad
agencybasedinDelhi.Basedona
referencebytheUPgovernment,
theCBIfiledanFIRagainstuniden-
tifiedpeopleTuesday.
Since then,Maharashtragov-

ernmenthaswithdrawnits“gen-
eralconsent”totheCBItoinvesti-
gate cases in the state.Mumbai
Policehasbeen investigating the

TRPcase;itscommissionerParam
Bir Singhmentionedearlier this
month thatRepublicTVwasone
of the three channels involved in
the allegedmanipulation. Now,
fivechannelsareunderprobe.
On Friday, Mumbai Police

booked Republic Media
Network’sexecutiveeditor,anan-
chor,tworeportersandothered-
itorial staff for broadcasting al-
legeddefamatory news content
againstthepolicedepartment.
TheNBA statement said it is

“very disturbed at the turn of
eventsinMumbaiastheclashbe-
tweenRepublic TVandMumbai
policeisposingathreattothecred-
ibilityandrespectoftwogreatin-
stitutions,mediaandpolice”.

Guwahati: Former AssamChief
Minister TarunGogoi,whowas
undergoingtreatmentforCovid-
19andotherpost-recoverycom-
plications,was discharged from
hospital onSundayafter exactly
twomonths.

The 86-
year old vet-
eran Congress
politicianwill
continuetore-
main under
observationof
a teamof doc-
tors from the
Gauhati
Medical
College and
Hospital at his

residence,aseniordoctorsaid.
“His blood pressure, sugar

and other vital parameters are
normal at present. He is com-
pletely fine now. However, our
doctorsandnurseswillcontinue
tomonitorhishealthathis resi-
dence,” thedoctor informed.
Thethree-timechiefminister

had tested positive for Covid-19
onAugust25. PTI EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE

MUMBAI,OCTOBER25

THENARCOTICSControl Bureau
(NCB) onSunday registered two
casesinwhichsixpeoplewerear-
rested under sections of the
NarcoticDrugs andPsychotropic
Substances(NDPS)Act.Thosear-
rested include a TV actor and a
Tanzaniannational.
AccordingtoanNCBofficial,4

gramsof cocainewere seized at
Mohammad Ali Road in south
Mumbai,andBrunoJohnNgwale,
aTanzaniannational,wasarrested
onSaturday.Onthesameday,4.4
gramsofecstasyand1.88gramsof
MDMAwere seized at Versova,
Andheri, andoneRohitHirewas
arrestedinconnectiontothesame.
AnotherNCBMumbai team

seized 325 grams of ganja, 32
gramsofcharasandfivegramsof
methamphetamine,aswellasRs

12,990, fromavehicle.Onemore
personwasarrestedinconnection
tothis, theofficialsaid.
Inaseparatecase,basedonin-

putregardingsupplyofmarijuana
inVersova, aMumbai ZonalUnit
teamonSaturday apprehended
twopersonsatMacchimarcolony
inVersova. “The teamseized 99
gramsofganjafromtheirposses-
sion,”anofficialsaid.
Theofficial said that the sup-

plier,Faisal (20),andthereceiver,
Preetika Chauhan (30),were ar-
rested and produced before a
court. Chauhan hasworked in
several TVserials, includingMaa
Vaishnodevi.
Duringinterrogation,itwasre-

vealedthattheganjawassourced
fromoneDeepakRathaur, also a
residentofVersova.According to
anofficial, Rautharhasalsobeen
arrested in the past by the
MumbaiAnti-NarcoticsCellforal-
legedlysupplyingdrugs.

Bareilly teen, youth
booked for her
‘abduction’ found in
Ajmer, claim marriage

RBI Governor
tests positive,
asymptomatic

Maharashtra approves
Rs 103 cr aid to kin of cops
who died on Covid duty

Tarun Gogoi
discharged
from hospital

Shaktikanta
Das

Former
AssamCM

MohammadShareeqand
OnibaQureshi

Wish I hadn’t let her go: mother of woman jailed in Qatar drug case

NCB arrests six,
including TV actor, in
Mumbai drugs case

Withdraw TRP fraud
case referred to
CBI, NBA asks govt

Mumbai:Mumbai Police on
Sundaymadeanotherarrestin
theTRPscam,takingthetotal
numberof arrests in thecase
to10. The latest person tobe
arrested isAbhishekKolavde,
owner of a small media
agency.Anofficersaid,“During
the auditing of accounts of
someof theaccusedwehave
arrestedasyet,wefoundsome
suspicioustransactionstotheir
account from Kolavde. We
wanted to interrogate him
aboutthesame.”ENS

MEDIAAGENCY
OWNERARRESTED

Needforholisticmechanism

Retailpriceshave
goneupduetosev-
eral reasons, includ-
ing lowerproduction,
disruptedsupplies,
reducedacreageandrise in
inflation--vegetablewhole-
saleprices increasedby
morethan36%in
September.Withseedprices

goingup,production
intheupcomingsea-
sonisalso likely tobe
affected.Theway
aheadis toput in

placeamechanismtogive
farmersaccess tocredible
forecastsofopeningstocks,
domesticconsumptionand
exportdemandforall crops.

In attempt to control potato prices,
government crackswhip on hoarding

New Delhi
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WHOISSANJAYYADAV?

● POLLPITCH:
PMMODI'SADDRESS IN
SASARAM,GAYA;
NITISHKUMAR'S
BEGUSARAISPEECH

●WHO’SWHERE
TODAY:
TEJPRATAPYADAVIN
HASANPUR; JPNADDA
INAURANGABAD
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P O L I T I C SH A S H T A G

Posting a video, RJD leader
@yadavtejashwi tweeted: “From the
first Cabinet meeting itself, with the
very first signature, 10 lakh youths will
get jobs, this is certain!”

AIMIM chief Asaduddin Owaisi tweeted: “We’ll protest against any law
with religion as the basis for citizenship. I also want to tell Congress, RJD... your
silence during (anti-CAA+NRC) agitation is not forgotten. While BJP leaders were
calling people of Seemanchal ‘ghuspethiye’, RJD-INC didn’t open their mouths once.”

●First signature on 10 lakh
jobs: Tejashwi Yadav

95KVIEWS,15KLIKES,3KRETWEETSIN9HOURS

1.4KLIKES,272RETWEETSIN4HOURS

TANUSHREEGHOSH
&NUSHAIBAIQBAL
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER25

BIPINPASWANstartsworkat9amintheelec-
tric-switchfactorywhereheworks,andlives,
withadozenothers.It’soneofthematchbox-
likeunitsliningthedirtlanesinMangolpuriin
Delhi’sNorthWestdistrict.Ahoardingonone
of the shop fronts announces “tatkalmoney
transfers”. For every Rs 1,000 remitted back
home,Rs30ischarged,saysPaswan,26.
If he could go home to Begusarai’s

Bachhwara, hewouldhave voted for Chirag
Paswan.“Notoncaste.Foronce,Iwanttovote
forayoungleadertowin,”hesays.However,he
has noplans of going this time; hedidn’t go
evenduringthelockdownashehadnomoney
andfearedlosinghisjobifworkrestarted.
In the2019general election, he voted for

“Modi’s party (BJP)”, Paswansays. “Everyone

wasvotingforit,andsodidI.”
Mukesh Kumar, 22, who belongs to

Paswan’s village andworkswithhim, spent
Rs2,500 togethome inApril.He returned in
September. “There are no jobs in the village.
Therearetapsnow,butnowater,”saysKumar,
whomakesRs8,000-10,000amonthinDelhi.
HewouldhavevotedfortheRJD’sTejashwi

Yadavifhisnamewasonthevoterlist.“When
elections happen, I’mnever there... I watch
Tejashwi’sralliesonmyphone,”hesays.
“InApril-May,we sawoff around25 lakh

migrantsonthe10-11special trainsbetween
Delhi and Bihar,” says Kaushlendra Kumar
Singh, anaccountant in theofficeof the Joint
LabourCommissioneratDelhi’sBiharBhawan.
As per a Centre for Monitoring Indian

Economy survey, inMay, unemployment in
DelhiandBiharwasdoublethenationalaver-
ageof21.7%—42.3%and46%,respectively.
Bakshi Amit Kumar Sinha, Assistant

Professor at the Patna-based Centre for

Economic Policy and Public Finance, Asian
DevelopmentResearchInstitute,saystherush
home at this time of the year is expected.
“WorkersgenerallyreturnforChhathPuja.The

differencethistimewas,havinglosttheirjobs,
theydidnothavethe10-15%monthlyexpense
theykeepasidefrommoneysenthome.”
ManjayPaswan, 32,whohasbeenwork-

inginDelhifor16years,saysthatdespitework-
ing14hoursaday, sevendaysaweek,behas
no savings. He voted for “Kanhaiya Kumar
(CPI)”lastyearbutisnotgoinghomethistime.
Heisunawareofwelfareschemes;thoughhas
“heard” that if his name is struckoff the vot-
ers’list,hewillbedeprivedofbenefits,suchas
Bihar’spensionschemeforthoseover60.
During the lockdown, theNitish govern-

mentthatinitiallyurgedmigrantstostayput,
arrangedrationkitsfortheminDelhiandother
cities, saysKaushlendra.However,notevery-
onehadaccesstoorknewofsuchservices.
The10kg rationMohammadSalahuddin

gotwasprovidedbycivil society groups. The
labourers’ ration cards are registered back
home.Forthelast12days,the55-year-oldhas
beenvisitingtheLabourChowkinRaniBagh,
nearMangolpuri,hopingtofindwork.Buthe
plans to gohome to Sitanabad in Saharsa to
voteonNovember7—forNitishKumar. “He
gotusroads,hospitals.”

PitambarSharma,48,aBiharmigrantbe-
longingtotheBadhai(carpenter)community,
livesinSangamVihar,oneofthelargestunau-
thorised colonies in the country. Sharma
came to Delhi with his father back in the
1980s,when just a child and, over theyears,
has gone througha stringof jobs. Still,mov-
ing back home to BhaurHanumanNagar in
Madhubaniwithhis threechildren isnotan
option, he says. “Wewould end up taking a
loanat10%interestagainst land,”hesays.
ADelhivoternow,Sharmasaystripshome

showhimtheworkNitishhasdone,including
roadsthathavecuttheMadhubani-Patnajour-
neytohalf.However,Sharma’svillagestilllacks
adispensarywhile thenearest hospital is 20
km away. If he could, he would vote for
TejashwiorChirag,hesays.“Chachajiko15saal
avsar diya, ab bhatijon ki baari. Boodhe bail se
kabtakkhetikarwayenge(GaveuncleNitish15
years,nowit’stheturnofnephews.Howlong
canonemakeanoldbulltoil)?”

CHANDANYADAV
IndianNational Congress, Beldaur (Khagaria)

TOTALASSETS

` 1.16 CRORE

**Contesting election for the first time

MOVABLE ASSETS

` 51.97 LAKH
AAsssseettss 22001155 22002200

Cash inhand - 4lakh

Bankbalance - 1.2 lakh

Stocks&bonds - NIL

Other investment - 4.77 lakh

Jewellery - 20lakh

Vehicle - 8.75lakh

Other - 13.24lakh

TOTAL - 51.97lakh

IMMOVABLEASSETS

` 64.74 LAKH

AAsssseettss 22001155 22002200

Agri land - 4.74lakh

Non-agri land - NIL

Commercial - NIL

Residential. - 60lakh

Other - NIL

TOTAL - 64.74lakh

LIABILITIES` 50 LAKH

CRIMINALCASES
Nopendingcriminalcases

I Hereby Declare

BUSINESS AS USUAL

BYUNNY

P L A Y E R SK E Y

Hit by lockdown, a call for change: from ‘chacha Nitish’ to ‘bhatijas’

Rajput leader who has
Lalu’s ear, Tejashwi’s back
RJD’sfirstuppercaste
Biharchief, Jagadanand
Singh’sprime
qualificationishis
unwaveringloyalty

MukeshKumar(indarkblue)atelectric-switchfactoryinMangolpuri.TanushreeGhosh

DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER25

INNOVEMBERlastyeartheRJDtookeveryone
by surprisewhen it appointed Jagadanand
Singh,aRajput,asitsstatepresident.Itwasthe
first time in theRJD’s 23-yearhistory that an
upper caste leader had been appointed its
Biharchief.
Thedecisionwasasmuchinformedbythe

RJD’s intent to recast the party’s image of a
Yadav-dominatedOBCoutfit, as itwasbythe
family’sdesiretohavealoyalistbyTejashwi’s
sideashetakesontheNDAforthesecondtime
withoutcharismaticfatherLaluPrasad.
Aproduct of the socialist politicalmove-

ment, “Jagada Babu” is one of the founder
membersof theRJDandhasrepresentedthe
Ramgarh seatmultiple times as anMLA.He
remained aminister almost all through the
Laluregime.
In2009,SinghcontestedBuxarLokSabha

seatonanRJDticketanddefeatedtheBJP’sLal
MuniChoubeybyover2,000seats.Themost
popular leader then in that region, Choubey
hadnot lost fromBuxar since1996. The seat
waswrestedbackby theBJP in2014and re-
tainedin2019,withSinghlosingbothtimes.
WhileSinghissaidtohaveconsiderablein-

fluenceamongRajputvoters inCentralBihar,
his importance in theRJD is attributedmore
tohisunwaveringloyaltytoLalu’sfamily.
Asa tallbutquiet leader, Singh,74,hasal-

ways endearedhimself to the family. Unlike
theotherinfluentialRajputleaderintheparty,
Raghuvansh Prasad Singh,who left the RJD
daysbeforehediedrecently, Singhhasnever

challengedLalu.
Hesealedthepalacetrust inhimwhenin

1997heproposedtothefamilytomakeRabri
Devi CMas Lalu resigned after fodder scam
charges. Later, in a 2010Assemblybypoll, he
campaignedagainstownsonSudhakarinhis
bastionRamgarhandensuredhisdefeattothe
RJD’sAmbikaYadav.Sudhakarhadaccepteda
BJPticketaftertheRJDignoredhimfortheseat.
Thistime,incidentally,SudhakaristheRJDcan-
didatefromRamgarh.
“JagadaBabumaynotbeapan-Biharmass

leader buthehas a goodpoliticalmind. Ever
sincehehastakenthereinsoftheparty,things
havebecomesystematicandtheapproachto
thepolls ismore coordinated.He is alsovery
logicalanddifficulttoargueagainstevenifyou
don’tagreewithhim.Thatworkersknowthat
hehastheweightofthefirstfamilybehindhim
andthathelps,”saysaseniorRJDleader.
TheRJDalsohopes thatSingh’s appoint-

mentsendsthemessagethatthepartyisnot
againstuppercastes.Intherun-uptothe2019
polls, theRJD’s vocal opposition to10%EWS
quotaforuppercasteswasseentohaveback-
fired.TheNDAhadsweptthestatethen,win-
ning39outofthe40seats(theCongresshad
wontheremainingone).WithNitishKumar
having appropriated the EBCs, the RJD sees
upper castes as avotebank it can tap into to
expand its social base beyond Yadavs and
Muslims.
“Let’salsonotforgetthatJagadaBabuwas

thede factoCMduring theRJDregimewhen
Laluwas absent for several years. The family
wantsaveteranandloyalisttoguideTejashwi
in a contest that is appearing increasingly
close,”anRJDleadersays.

Illustration: SuvajitDey

SANTOSHSINGH
JAMUI,OCTOBER25

SHETALKSofhavingbroughtlaurelstoJamui,
BiharandIndia.Sheinvokeslegacyofherlate
father and formerUnionminister Digvijay
Singh.Sheseeksvotesinthenamesof“Nitish
KumarinBiharandNarendraModi inDelhi”.
Andshe insists shewon’t goanywhere if she
winsdespitewhatherdetractorsclaim.
Till twoyears ago, Shreyasi’s arenawas a

world far removed from Jamui, locatednear
the Jharkhand border and counted among
LWE-affecteddistricts.In2018,shewonagold
medal in the double trap shooting event at
CWGgamesinAustraliaand, tilldate, the29-
year-oldremainsBihar’sonlywomanArjuna
Awardwinner.
However,likemanyotherchildrenofpolit-

ical heavyweights, her eventual destination
wasforetold.Herfatherwasperhapsthelastof
theRajputleadersofBihar,knownpopularlyas
“Dada”.UnionministerintheChandrashekhar
andABVajpayeegovernments, hehadbeen
denied a ticket fromBankaby the JD(U) and
contestedasan Independent, andwon.After
hehaddiedofheartattackin2010,wifePutul
KumarihadwontheBankaseatinthebypolls
butlostthesamein2014and2019.
Itwasa last-minutecallbytheBJPtofield

ShreyasifromJamui.AjayPratapSingh,fellow
Rajput anddescendant of Srikrishna Singh,
whohadcontestedfromtheseat in2015and
comesecondandwonin2010,revoltedandis

now standing as a nominee of Upendra
Kushwaha’sRLSP.
Needingallthehelpshecanget,Shreyasiis

banking onbeingher father’s daughter. His
photoloomsbigonhercampaignvehicle,one
inwhichhebearsastrikingresemblancetoher.
OnaThursday,ShreyasireachesJhundoby

1. 30pmafter visits to Sagdaha,Dharampur
andBelavillages.Asshemakesherwaytothe
ScheduledCasteManjhi tola, a supporter in-
troducesherasa“famousshooter”and“Dada’s
daughter”, adding she is a candidate of Jitan
RamManjhi. The former CM’s Hindustani
AwamMorchaispartof theNDA.
The crowd claps appreciatively, as some

women step forward for a closer look at
Shreyasiamidslogansof“ShreyasiSinghzind-
abad”.Shreyasisays:“Iamyourdaughter,niece
andsister.IwillworkforJamui’sdevelopment.
NitishKumarhasbeendoingwellinBiharand
PMNarendraModiattheCentre”.
Belongingtoaroyalfamilyoftheerstwhile

GidhaurEstateinJamuiarea,Shreyasitookto
shooting naturally with her grandfather
Kumar Surendra Singh and father Digvijay
Singhaceshootersaswellaspresidentsofthe
All India Rifle Association.Her uncle Kumar
Tripurari Singh said: “She grewupwith the
sportsinthefamily.”
IntheJamuicontest,Shreyasi is facingsit-

tingRJDMLAandex-ministerVijay Prakash
(younger brother of former Banka MP
JaiprakashYadav)andAjayPratap Singh.
TheAssembly segment is dominatedby

Yadavs,RajputsandMuslimsfollowedbySCs.

Shreyasi andAjayPratapmaydivide the
Rajput votes between them, while Vijay
Prakashwill hope to get the RJD’sMuslim-
Yadavvotes.Pratapalsocarriesthestampof
family,withbothhisgrandfatherSrikrishna
Singh and father Narendra Singh having
beenministers in thestate.

WhatmightalsohelpShreyasiistheopen
LJPsupportforher.PartymensayPaswansare
in “complete solidarity”withher. Says a vil-
lager, Rajdev Paswan, “With LJP president
ChiragPaswanappealing for her,wehave to
supporther. Inanycase,weareNDAvoters.”
AssheleavesJhundovillage,Shreyasisays,

“Iamgettingsupportofpeopleacrossthecaste
divide.”
Sheclaimsnottoknowtoomuchaboutthe

crowdscomingtoRJDleaderTejashwiYadav’s
rallies,whileadding,“Idonotthinkheisafac-
tor at all. I am focusedon Jamui.Here,Nitish
andModiarethemainfactors.”
Going door to door at her next stop,

Shreyasi,stoppingtoaddressagatheringatthe
insistenceofvillagers,says,“Somepeopleare
spreadingcanardsthatIamanoutsider... You
knowIamfromGidhaurhereandcontinueto
livetheredespitebeingbusywithsports.”
WithOBC, EBCandScheduledCaste and

Muslimvotes,apartfromuppercastes,Jhundo
is keenlypoised. Andhenceoneof the areas
where Shreyasi canvasses is theMuslimset-
tlement,travellingthroughitherhandsfolded
intoa“pranam”.
At Chihutia villagewhere upper castes

aredominant,aresident,SubashSingh,says
they back Shreyasi and hopes shewill get
thema long-promiseddam.
Shreyasi,meanwhile, is preparing to ad-

dressanothergathering,andleadsafive-year-
oldgirlwithherbyhand toasmallplatform.
“DoIneedtoseekyourvotes?...Ijustneedyour
blessings,”shesays.
As villagers remark at the “humility” of

Dada’sdaughter,Shreyasican’tkeepthesmile
off her face. It’s 4 pm, evening is already set-
ting in,andthereare fourmorevillagestogo.
Butshootinghastaughtherthatfocus,andpa-
tience,pay.

CAMPAIGNTRAIL: SHREYASISINGH

BJPrebel is competing forRajputvotes, andRJDhas
a loyalbase,butgoodwill forDigvijaySinghmay
hold29-yr-oldshootingchampion ingoodstead

InPatna, securitypersonnel lineuptogetweapons forelectiondutyonSunday,aheadof the firstphaseofBiharpolls. PTI

ARMS AND LEGS

Patna
Katihar

Araria

JAMUI
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Saharsa

Her father her main ammo, BJP’s
candidate keeps her eye on the prize

LJPsupportmayhelpShreyasi.SantoshSingh

53 BJP 27 INC80 RJD 71 JD(U)

Party Win average
HAM-S 29,408
LJP 24,107
Independent 21,333
JD(U) 21,209
RJD 20,091
INC 16,836
BJP 11,804
CPI(ML)(L) 10,092
BLSP 6,837

2015 Bihar Election

18,108Winning
margin average

THEWINNER TAKES IT ALL

Source: Election Commission of India

TOTALSEATS
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3 CPI(ML)(L) 2 BLSP 2 LJP

1 HAM-S 4 Independent
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KRISHNKAUSHIK:Howwouldyou
assess thegovernment’s
communicationstrategy in thepast
sixmonthsof thepandemic?
The PrimeMinister spoke from the

heart and addressed people directly. It
had a lot of impact. India minimised its
losses due to people’s participation on
thePrimeMinister’s appeal.
Even for the (coronavirus) challenge

in the winter months, he has already
talkedfromthebottomofhishearttothe
people.
Wewill succeed then too, and India

will seeminimumloss.Wewillwin this
war against the coronavirus.

KRISHNKAUSHIK:What can the
governmentdo toensure thatTRP
data ismore robust? Secondly, even
asan investigation into thealleged
riggingof TRPcontinues, youasa
Unionminister alongwith theBJP
president tweetedabout it.Why the
need tocomeoutanddefendone
personandanorganisation?
No...Letmemakeitveryclearthatthe

government doesn’t take sides. I’m say-
ingitveryclearlythatrepressionofpress
isnotwelcome.That is theonlymessage
of my tweet. I have not mentioned any
channel or person.
The BARC (Broadcast Audience

ResearchCouncil) is an independent in-
stitute founded by advertisers and
broadcasters. It is the job of both these
stakeholders torunBARCefficiently;we
havenot interfered in it.
Two of my representatives, not as

part of Ministry but as broadcasters of
Doordarshan, participate in BARC pro-
ceedings. But other than that we don’t
interfere intheiraffairs.Areyouinviting
me to interfere?

LIZMATHEW:Whydid theBJP feel
theneed to raisePakistan in the
Biharpoll campaignwhen, as you
claim, youhaveagoodgovernance
report card to take to thepeople?
We are not creating problems, it is

the Congress party that is creating
problems for themselves.Whospoke
in Lahore (Think Fest)? Itwas Shashi
Tharoor... When you are talking
aboutArticle 370or anyother thing
likePakistan, if youarespeakingthe
language of Pakistan, therewill be
definite reactions. So, we are not
digging up something that they
spoke about 10 years ago, we are
justreactingtotheirrecenttweets,
recent utterances... And we are
askingquestions onwhy they are
talking Pakistan’s language on
Kashmir.

LIZMATHEW: In the2015Bihar
elections too, thenBJP
presidentAmit Shahhadsaid
that if theBJP loses, therewill
be fireworks inPakistan. The
party’s ownassessmentwas
that the commentmayhave
backfired. SowhybringupPakistan
again?
But we are not saying it... The

Congress is speaking, Rahul Gandhi
said… P Chidambaram and Digvijaya
Singh tweeted that we will restore
Article370(theCongresssaid ithadonly
objected towaytheprovisionwasabro-
gated). So, I challenge themtowrite this
in theBiharmanifesto.What iswrongin
giving political reaction to a political
tweet or political speech?

ESHAROY:The
draft
Environmental
Impact
Assessment (EIA)
Notification2020
receiveda record
numberof
objectionsand
suggestions. Is the
Ministry looking
at including these
recommendations
and,maybe,
overhauling thedraft completely?
See, as far as the EIA draft is con-

cerned,wewelcomeall suggestionsand
criticism.Wehaveappointedacommit-
tee to go through all of them.What we
have found is that 98% (objections, sug-
gestions) have the same wording and
matter,butwehavetakencognizanceof
everything.But letmetellyouthingswill
take little timebecausethequantum(of
suggestions)was large.
Wecannot say that 30-40days…But

theanalysiswilltakesometimeandafter
thatwewillannounceourdecisiononthe
subject.Wewill also explain to the peo-
plewhat theEIAactuallyproposes,what
isthechangefrom2006to2014,andthat
we have just consolidatedmany of the
things which were already done in the

2012-13period…
But let the things come to that stage,

thenwewilldiscusswiththepeople,not
now.

KRISHNKAUSHIK: The issueof air
pollutionhas comeupagain in
Haryana,UttarPradesh, andNCR.
Basically, the acceptance of a prob-

lem is also the beginning of solution. In
2015, the Prime
Minister launched
the national Air
Quality Index. Till
that time there was
only manual, volu-
minous data avail-
able. There wasn’t
one figure for air
quality index...
Based on findings
from various towns
and cities, we have
chalked out the na-
tional clean air pro-

grammefor100cities.OnAugust15, the
Prime Minister said that in thousand
daysor in three-fouryears,wearegoing
to improve the air quality in these hun-
dredcities.This includesspecial focuson
theDelhi-NCR region...
Wehave takensomanysteps, letme

enumerate. First, throughout the coun-
trywe have launched BS-VI fuel as well
as(compliant)vehicles. It isarevolution-
arystepandwill reducevehicularpollu-
tion by 50-60-70% on various parame-
ters.
Secondly, close to 60,000 vehicles

that had nowork in the citywould pass
throughitandaddtothepollution.Now,
because of completion of theWestern
Peripheral Expressway, which was not
completed in 10 years, and which we

completed in four years, such vehicles
don’t enterDelhi…
Thirdly,wehaveclosedtheBadarpur

andSonipatthermalpowerplants.More
importantly, we have created 87
Gigawatt of renewable power through-
out the country; it’s not a small thing. It
is completely natural, pollution-free...
We have also arranged more than 40
crore LED bulbs saving tremendous
power,which also reduces pollution.
Wehavebrought inconstructionand

demolitionwastemanagementrules for
the first time. We have borrowed the
good practices of Metro construction…
So, curtains are being put up, there are
sprinklerstopreventdust...Delhialsohas
a geographical problem.
Wehave theHimalayanwinter cou-

pled with dust in the air and the mois-
ture from the rivers... If you download
the Sameer app, it provides the present
position of pollution in more than 122
cities.Youwill understand that theallu-
vialsoil region, that isthegangeticplains,
has the maximum pollution load com-
pared to other provinceswith the same
traffic, sameindustries, samepopulation
load…Mumbai, Bengaluru,Hyderabad,
Chennai don’t get this much pollution.
So, (in theDelhi-NCRbelt) geographical
factors are also responsible (for causing
pollution).
The Central government has taken

action in every field... To curb stubble
burning,wehavegivenRs1,400crorefor
machines and many farmers are using
machines (to remove stubble). When
thisyear’sstubbleburningseasonisover,
therewillbe lesserpollutiononaccount
of it. That is what scientists are expect-
ing.
So, let us wait and see. But we have

taken action onall fronts.

SHIVAMPATEL: It seems thatwhile
Delhihas takena lotof steps to check
pollution—banningdiesel
generators, shuttingdownBadarpur
plant, plyingmoreCNGbuses—the
otherNCR townshavenotbeenso
proactive.What canbedoneabout
that?
There are some local issues... It is not

one state versus another state. It is not
about a blamegame.
We all have to work
togetherbecauseair-
shed doesn’t under-
standpolitical or ge-
ographical
boundaries.

ADITIRAJA: The
Gujarat
government
applied for
environment
clearances for
water aerodromes
at SabarmatiRiverfront in
Ahmedabadandnear Sardar Sarovar
daminKevadia colony for the
seaplaneprojectonly in July, evenas
the inaugural run isplanned for
October31.WithMoEFclearances
pending for theSabarmati terminal
of theproject,would theprojectnot
be inviolationof theEIA
Notification?
When a proposal is submitted offi-

cially,wegiveourdecisionsofficially. So
when that will come, you will under-
standwhathashappened.Butmore im-
portantly, my question to you all is
whetherwewant to explore new kinds
of tourismornot?
Theseaplanecausesnopollution, it’s

awonderful thing…Ofcourse, thereare

precautions which need to be taken. So
wewilldefinitelyworkwiththeGujarat
government inthisregard... Seaplaneisa
wonderful avenue not just for tourism
butwillbeuseful inproviding localserv-
ices.

PRABHARAGHAVAN:ThePower
Ministerhadmadea
recommendation toyourMinistry in
August toextendby twoyears the
deadline for
thermalpower
plants to install
the flue-gas
desulfurization
(FGD) systems to
minimise
pollution from
theiroperations,
forover300
thermalpower
units. Is thereany
updateon that?
The status is that

someplantsalreadyhaveFGDs installed
in their systems,whilemanyothershad
given orders for it but their plans were
disrupted because of the pandemic. So,
there will definitely be some delay in
procuringthemachinery.Therearesome
plantswhichareyettoplacetheirorders
and are preparing the DPR, and a small
numberof plantshavenotprepared the
DPR.So, theplantsareatdifferentstages.
Weare in continuous touchwith the in-
dustry. Theyhavealsobeen in recession
aswe know… (The extension) depends
onacase-to-casebasis.Wehavealready
done the reviews, and I mentioned the
four stages inwhich the plants are… I
am very sure that Indian industry
willbecleaner…Weare invest-
ing Rs 46,000 crore in new
technologycalled ‘coal-to-

liquid’ that will reduce pollution to a
great extent. So, on all avenueswehave
startedtakingaction.Today, theabsolute
coal consumption of America is little
more thanwhat India uses.

NIRUPAMASUBRAMANIAN:
Recently, veteranMaharashtra
politicianEknathKhadsequit the
BJP, andhasnowjoined theNCP.Did

theBJPmake
enoughof an
effort to retain
him?Doesn’this
departuredent
theparty in
Maharashtra, or
was it that you
wanted tomake
anexampleoutof
him?Secondly,
theBJPhasbeen
saying that the
ruling coalition
government in

Maharashtra is veryunstableand
that itwill collapseanytimenow.But
wealsohear that thereareothers
fromtheBJPwaiting in thewings to
jumpship.
AsfarasEknathKhadseisconcerned,

he is our senior leader and has worked
for the party for 40 years. There were
someproblemsand if hehas takenade-
cision, it ishisdecision, itwasnot forced
by theparty.
As faraspeoplewaiting to jumpship

isconcerned,actually thereverse ishap-
pening... See let us understand the elec-
tionresults inMaharashtraproperly.The
Shiv Sena won on Narendra Modi’s
posters. The BJP-Shiv Sena got a major-
ity.We fought as an alliance and the al-
liancegot160seats.Wegota fullmajor-

ity in the elections.
Weshouldhavebeenruling. Instead,

the Shiv Sena ditched the BJP andwent
with those who we defeated, the
Congress and theNCP…So it is the Shiv
Senawhich is answerable, not theBJP.

MANOJCG:ADelhi-based journalist
workingwithMalayalamnews
outletswasbookedunder the
UnlawfulActivities (Prevention)Act

(UAPA)whileon
hisway toHathras.
As the I&B
Ministerhaveyou
tried to speak to
theUttarPradesh
governmentabout
this case?
We have re-

ceived information
of the case and you
canalsoaskthegov-
ernment, the gov-
ernment is open to

it... Butwhatweareasking theCongress
is that while you are making noise on
Hathras,10placesinRajasthanhaveseen
worse crimes. So the Congress cannot
have selective amnesia. They have to
condemnall incidents.

AAKASH JOSHI:Howdoyousee the
politicisationof theSushant Singh
Rajput caseaheadof theBihar
elections?
The case is under investigation by

threeCentralagencies.Peoplehavefaith
in them, let themgive their final report.
Thematter is in court, and the agencies
will submit their report in the court…
Yes, theremaybea local reactionofpeo-
pleorvoters toacertaincase inacertain
way.Butwedonotseeitasonestatever-
sus another.

SHUBHAJITROY: It’s been five-and-a-
halfmonths since theborder
standoffwithChinabegan.Has the
issuebeendiscussed in thenearly20
Cabinetmeetings thathave taken
place in thisperiod?
China is being closely monitored.

China has also understood that India
today is not the India of pre-2014.
There has been a change. We have
given a fitting response. And the
government has made it very clear
that we have not succumbed an
inch… The Cabinet Committee on
Security always keeps track of
developments, practically every
minute, every day, and takes
decisions. The issue is discussed
in the Cabinet Committee of
Security in which all the
member Cabinet ministers are

present... The government has made
it clear that not a single inch of Indian
land has gone anywhere.

KRISHNKAUSHIK:Yourparty
announced freevaccine inBiharas
partof its electionmanifesto.Will
peopleoutsideBiharget freeCovid-
19vaccine?
If the vaccine comes, it will be for

everyone, not for one state… Youwill
have to ask (Health Minister) Harsh
Vardhanji about it (the BJP’s poll
promise in Bihar).
If the partymentions something in

its manifesto, it is an intended
programme. Now somebody has to
subsidise that government
programme. If the government
decides to subsidise it, that is a
different matter. Let the vaccine
come. Then every state will help their
citizens differently.

KRISHKAUSHIK: There is a lotof talk
thesedaysaboutwhatmedia should
do,what it is doing,what is it not
doing...
That is what my question to the

media is. Every daymany high courts
are also suggesting that the Ministry
intervene, not only in the TRP scam
and BARC, but even other areas of
programming. We don’t censor. We
believe in self-regulation.
Now whether self-regulation

works or not.... Recently, two
prominent news channel owners had
come tome.
They wanted to give me a letter

urging the government to intervene
to save the industry from going down.
I told them, broadcasters and
advertisers are the two stakeholders.
Who gets howmuch is a private thing,
it has nothing to do with the
government. Therefore, we never
intervened.
There have also been discussions

about OTT platforms. I have called
them twice to talk about a credible
self-regulationmethod, but they have
not come upwith a proposal.

‘

Many high courts too suggest we intervene...
We don’t censor.We believe in self-regulation

PRAKASHJAVADEKAR,MINISTERFOR INFORMATION&BROADCASTING, ENVIRONMENT, FORESTANDCLIMATECHANGE

‘
‘

‘Quantum (of suggestions,
criticism) for EIA draft was
large. A panel is analysing

them. Things will take
time... Will discuss with
people when time comes
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‘

‘BARC is an independent
institute of advertisers,

broadcasters. They must
run it. We don’t interfere in

their affairs. Are you
inviting me to interfere? ‘

‘If vaccine comes, will be for
everyone… Ask Harsh
Vardhanji about (BJP’s

Bihar promise). Let vaccine
come. Every state will help

its citizens differently

TheUnionMinisterbelievespollutiononaccountof stubbleburningwillbe lessthisyearbecauseofCentre'smeasures,asserts thecountrywill see“minimumloss”because
ofCovid-19inwintermonths,andsaysCongressnottheBJP israkingupPakistaninBiharpolls.ThesessionwasmoderatedbySpecialCorrespondentKrishnKaushik

WHY
PRAKASHJAVADEKAR

As I&B Minister,
Javadekar has been the
govt’s face in the

pandemic, communicating
Centre's measures to check
spread of the virus to people. As
television news grapples with
TRP scam, his Ministry has
asserted need for better self-
regulation in the industry. He
also holds the MoEF portfolio,
and Ministry’s draft EIA, 2020,
has come under criticism in
recent months

Illustration: SuvajitDey
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USA
‘MURDERHORNET’ NESTVACUUMEDOUT
Ateamofentomologists infull-bodyprotectivegearvacuumedAsiangianthornetsoutofa
tree inWashingtonstateonSaturday,eradicatingthefirstnestoftheso-calledmurderhor-
netsfoundintheUS.Authoritiesspentweekssearchingforthehornets,whichcouldposea
threattohumans,becausetheycanstingrepeatedlywithvenomstrongerthanahoneybee’s.

SEYCHELLES

Oppositionwins
presidential
electionfor1st
timesince1977
THESEYCHELLES elected
an opposition candidate
as president for the first
time since 1977, authori-
ties announced on
Sunday, and winner
WavelRamkalawanreaf-
firmed a pledge to hike
theminimumwageafter
Covid-19 stifled the
tourism-dependentecon-
omy. Ramkalawan, a for-
mer Anglican priest, de-
feated President Danny
Faureafter threedecades
of unsuccessful runs for
thepresidencyoftheEast
African nation, an Indian
Oceanarchipelagofamed
for itsnatural beautyand
rarewildlife.REUTERS

Oppositioncandidate
WavelRamkalawan
castshisvoteashe
holdshisson.Reuters

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

BRITAIN

Doctorsdemand
freemealsfor
childrenduring
schoolholidays
PEDIATRICIANSAREurg-
ingtheBritishgovernment
toreversecourseandpro-
vide freemeals for poor
childrenduringschoolhol-
idaysastheCovid-19pan-
demicpushesmore fami-
lies into poverty. Some
2,200 members of the
RoyalCollegeofPediatrics
and Child Health have
written an open letter to
Prime Minister Boris
Johnson,sayingtheywere
shockedbyhis“refusal”to
back down on the issue.
TheHouse of Commons
lastweek rejected legisla-
tion thatwouldhavepro-
videdfreemealsduringall
school holidays from
OctoberthroughtheEaster
break.AP

VATICAN

Popenamesnew
cardinals,putting
hisstampon
Church’sfuture
POPEFRANCISnamed13
newRomanCatholic car-
dinals onSunday, includ-
ingnineunder the ageof
80whoareeligibletoenter
aconclavetoelecthissuc-
cessor after his death or
resignation.Theywillbeel-
evatedtothehighrankata
ceremonyknownasacon-
sistoryat theVaticannext
month. Thenine electors
come from around the
world and increase the
possibility that the next
popewillbeapersonwho
willcontinueFrancis’poli-
cies. REUTERS

KARISHMAMEHROTRA
SANFRANCISCO,OCTOBER25

SHOULDUBERdriversbeconsid-
ered employees? Should public
schools consider racewhen ac-
ceptingstudents?Should17-year-
oldswhowillturn18bythetime
of a presidential election be al-
lowed to vote in the primaries?
Should prisoners be able to pay
cashtogetbail?
Otherthanchoosingbetween

presidential candidatesDonald
Trumpand JoeBiden, inwhat is
being called the contest for
“America’s soul”, these are some
of thequestionsCalifornianswill
be voting on comeNovember 3.

Debates in thisDemocratic state
havelongbeenleadingindicators
of social issuesroilingAmerica—
andthepropositionsontheballot
thistimearenodifferent.
“TostudyCaliforniainitiatives

andreferendumis tostudyami-
crocosmofthemajor...issuesthat
peopleandpoliticianshavecared
about,” wrote historian John
Allswanginhisbookonthestate’s
propositionsystem.
Thisyear’spropositions,puton

the ballot by citizenswho gar-
neredat least623,212signatures
in support of each, come froma
traditionof direct democracy in
the country.US citizens can sug-
gestpropositions—orlegalmeas-
ures—tobeput topopular refer-

endum in a state, bypassing the
legislature.Californiawasthesec-
ondstate(afteritscloseliberalsis-
terOregon)toinstitutethesystem
in the late 1800s andhasused it

mostfrequently.Aseriesofpropo-
sitionsinthe1900sdealtwithpol-
iticsoveroilexplorationandinsur-
ance companies. In 2008,
Proposition8wasoneof the first

legislativedebatesaboutgaymar-
riage.In2010,voterswereaskedto
choose between emission stan-
dardsandemploymentrates—all
issuesthateventuallymadetheir
waytointernationaldiscourse.
This year, themost contested

proposition, Prop 22, has voters
askingifUberdriversshouldhave
flexibility or stability.With stick-
ersonUbervehiclesandonbags
ofonlinegroceryserviceInstacart,
app-basedcompanieshavespent
$181 million — the most in
California’s historyonaproposi-
tioncampaign—togetvoterson
theirside.If itpasses,itwouldex-
empt companies likeUber from
providing employee benefits to
theirdrivers.Agroupofgigwork-

erssuedUberfor$260millionon
Thursday for the company’s ag-
gressive in-appmessages asking
riderstosupporttheprop.
Currently, companies like

Uber, Lyft and fooddelivery firm
DoorDash use a contracting
model so that theydon’t have to
paytheirworkersunemployment
insurance,overtime,orcompen-
sation.Thecompaniesclaimmost
of their drivers, a million
Californians, would prefer the
flexibility of contractwork over
thestabilityofemployeebenefits.
Anothercontentiousmeasure,

supported byDemocratic Vice-
PresidentnomineeKamalaHarris,
wouldallowpublicentitiesinem-
ployment, contracting and edu-

cationtoconsiderrace,sex,colour,
ethnicity,ornationalorigintoad-
dressdiversity. In otherwords, it
would allowaffirmative action,
giving preferential treatment to
historicallydisadvantagedgroups.
Thestatehadoutlawedthisprac-
ticeinthe1990s.Thesystemisdif-
ferent from quotas, which are
bannedbyAmericanfederal law.
This ismostoftenbroughtup

in the case of university admis-
sions.ManyAsianAmericansbe-
lieveaffirmativeactionmeasures
hurt them, as their higher scores
arede-valuedforanother’s iden-
tity.Otherssaydiversityshouldfo-
cusmoreonclass,notrace.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

LALITKJHA
WASHINGTON,OCTOBER25

SLAMMING US President
DonaldTrumpforhis comment
on India’s air pollution, former
vice president and Democratic
Party presidential nominee Joe
Biden on Saturday said he and
hisrunningmateKamalaHarris
deeply valued America’s part-
nershipwith India.
“PresidentTrumpcalledIndia

‘filthy’.It’snothowyoutalkabout
friendsandit’snothowyousolve
global challenges like climate
change,” Biden said in a tweet,
two days after Trump, during a
presidential debate, accused
China,IndiaandRussiaofnottak-
ingcareof their “filthy”air.
“KamalaHarris and I deeply

value our partnership andwill
put respectbackat the centreof
ourforeignpolicy,”Bidensaidon
TwitterSaturdayasheretweeted
hisop-edinthelatestissueofthe
IndiaWestweekly.
“TheObama-Bidenyearswere

someof thebestwe’ve everhad
between our two countries. A
Biden-Harris administrationwill
build on that great progress and
doevenmore.Wecanandshould
benatural allies,” Bidenwrote in
theop-ed. “That’swhy if elected
President, Iwill continuewhat I
have long called for: TheUSand
Indiawill stand together against
terrorisminallitsformsandwork
together to promote a region of
peaceandstabilitywhereneither
China nor any other country
threatensitsneighbours.”PTI

‘Nothowyoutalkabout friends’:Biden
slamsTrumpfor remarkson India’sair

LINESSTRETCHFORBLOCKSASNEWYORKERSTURNOUTFOREARLYVOTING:ThousandsofNewYorkersfloodedpolling
placesandwaitedhoursinlonglinesSaturday,thefirstdayofearlyvoting.Linesstretchedforblocksoutsidepollingsitesas
electionofficialscontendedwithmalfunctioningelectronicpollmachinesandtriedtocalmanxiousvoters.Thehurdlesfor
votersandpollworkersonthefirstdayofvotingreflectedthechallengesofaholdingacontentiouspresidentialelectioninthe
middleofapandemic.Butmanypeopleremainedundeterredbythedelaysandthecoronavirus,somewaitingaslongasfive
hoursandsomerushingtogetinlinebeforepollsclosed.Reuters

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
WAUKESHA,OCTOBER25

USPRESIDENTDonaldTrumpas-
sured supporters packed shoul-
dertoshoulderatweekendrallies
that“we’reroundingtheturn”on
thecoronavirusandmockedchal-
lengerJoeBidenforraisingalarms
aboutthepandemic,despitesurg-
ingcasesaroundthecountryand
more positive infections at the
WhiteHouse.
Trump’s remarks came

Saturday,hoursbeforetheWhite
Houseannouncedthatatopaide
toVicePresidentMikePencehad
tested positive for the virus.
Pence has been in close contact
with the adviser, the White

House said, but still planned to
keep travelling and holding ral-
liesaroundthecountry.
The revelation of another

high-rankingadministrationoffi-
cial testing positive for the virus
coupledwiththeadministration’s
decision to continuebusiness as
usual punctuated a day that

marked the starkly different ap-
proaches that TrumpandBiden
are taking to campaigning in the
ageof thenovelcoronavirus.
Pence’sofficeconfirmedlate

Saturday that his chief of staff,
MarcShort,had testedpositive.
TrumpcommentedonShort

early Sunday after his plane

landedinWashington.“Ididhear
about it justnow,”hesaid. “AndI
thinkhe’squarantining.Yeah.Idid
hearaboutit.He’sgoingtobefine.
Buthe’squarantining.”
The revelation bookended a

day inwhich Biden and Trump
demonstratedremarkablydiffer-
entattitudesaboutwhattheysaw
as safe behaviour in the home-
stretch of a campaign that has
beenupendedbythepandemic.
“We don’t want to become

superspreaders,”Bidentoldsup-
porters at a “drive-in” rally in
Pennsylvania,pickingupaterm
that has been used to describe
the Rose Garden event in late
September inwhich Trumpan-
nounced his latest Supreme
Courtnominee.

BLAISEEYONG&
JOSIANEKOUAGHEU
KUMBA,OCTOBER25

GUNMENSTORMEDa school in
Cameroon on Saturday and
opened fire indiscriminately,
killingat leastsevenchildrenand
woundingabout12more inare-
gionwhere separatist insurgents
operate,officialsandparentssaid.
Arriving onmotorcycles and

in civilian clothes, the attackers
hit the school aroundmidday in
thecityof Kumba inSouthWest
Region,accordingtotheaccounts,
including fromone parent out-
sidetheschoolatthetime.
Some childrenwere injured

jumping from second storey
windows.
It was unclear if the attack

was linked to anongoing strug-
gle between the Army and
groupsseeking to formabreak-
away state calledAmbazonia in
theEnglish-speakingwest.

But itwasagrimnewlowin
aregionthatsince2017hasseen
hundredsdieandthousandsdis-
placed because of the conflict,
withmanychildrenunabletoat-
tend school. The attack has
drawnwidespread condemna-
tion and is likely to pile further
pressure on the government to
domore toendtheconflict.
“They found the children in

class and they opened fire on
them,” city sub-prefect Ali
AnougoutoldReuters.
Isabel Dione ran into the

schooltosearchforher12-year-
old daughter when she heard
about the shooting. She found
her on the floor of a classroom,
bleeding fromthestomach.
“She was helpless and she

wasshouting ‘mumpleasehelp
me’, and I told her ‘only your
God can save you now’,” Dione
told Reuters. The girl was
rushed tohospitalwhere she is
undergoing treatment for a
gunshotwound.REUTERS

ADITIKHANNA
LONDON,OCTOBER25

SCOTLANDYARDsaid its officers
policing anti-lockdowndemon-
strationsinLondonhavemade18
arrests,withsomeofficersreceiv-
ing minor injuries following
clasheswiththeprotesters.
Large groups of protesters

wereseenmarchingthroughthe
cityonSaturdaywithbannersand
placardscallingfor“freedom”and
an end to Covid-19 restrictions,
whichhascurrentlyplacedtheUK
capitalunderTier2,underwhich

any gatherings ofmore than six
peopleareprohibited.
TheMetropolitanPolicesaidit

made arrests for a variety of of-
fences,includingbreachingcoron-
avirus regulationsandassaulting
anemergencyserviceworker.
“Onedemonstrationinpartic-

ular attracted a largenumber of
protesters and Ibecame increas-
inglyconcerned that those in the
crowdwerenotmaintaining so-
cial distancingoradhering to the
terms of their own risk assess-
ment,” said Commander Ade
Adelekan,leadingtheMetPolice’s
operationovertheweekend.PTI

Gunmen storm
school in Cameroon,
killing seven children

Police injured in London
lockdown protests, 18 held

Ataprotest in
TrafalgarSquare,
London,on
Saturday.AP

Saysdeeplyvalues
Indiapartnership

RACE FOR
THEWHITE

HOUSE

Virus surge colours campaign’s final stretch
Pence’s topaidetestspositive,VicePresidenttokeeptravellingdespitecontact

TrumpandBidenhavebeencampaigning inswingstates
daysaheadof theNovember3election.AP

Malaysia’s king
rejects PM’s
request for
emergency rule

KingAl-SultanAbdullah(left)
andPMMuhyiddinYassin

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
KARACHI,OCTOBER25

PAKISTAN’SMAJOROpposition
parties on Sunday held their
thirdmassive joint rally despite
security threats in the troubled
southwestern Balochistan
province’scapitalQuetta,aspart
of theirnationwidecampaignto
oustPrimeMinisterImranKhan.
The Pakistan Democratic

Movement(PDM),acoalitionof11

oppositionpartiesformedonSept
20,earlierheldtwomassiveback-
to-backgatheringsinGujranwala
andKarachithismonth.
As thepublicmeetingbegan

attheAyubStadiuminQuetta,the
citywitnessed ablast that killed
three people and injured seven
othersinHazarganjiarea,35to40
minutesawayfromtherallysite.
According to police, an im-

provised explosive device was
planted inamotorcycle.
ThePDMleaderswentahead

withtherally,whichwasattended
bytopleadersof thecoalition.
Addressing therallyviavideo

linkfromLondon,PML-Nsupremo
andformerPMNawazSharifagain
blamedArmychief GenQamar
Javed Bajwa and ISI Director
General LtGenFaizHameed for
Pakistan'scurrentsituation.
“GenBajwa, youwill have to

answer for record rigging in the
2018elections, for horse-trading
in the Parliament, for making
Imran Niazi prime minister

against people'swishes and [by]
tearingaparttheConstitutionand
laws,forpushingpeopletowards
povertyandhunger,”Sharif said.
HisdaughterandPML-Nvice

presidentMaryamNawazinher
speech said the time had come
tochange the fateof Pakistan.
Addressingtherallyviavideo

link,PakistanPeople’sPartychief
Bilawal Bhutto Zardari asked,
“Whatsortofademocracyisthis
where themedia isn’t free and
neither is the judiciary?”

Pak Oppn holds third massive anti-govt rally

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
KABUL,OCTOBER25

AFGHANISTANCLAIMEDSunday
itkilledatopAl-Qaedapropagan-
dist on an FBImost-wanted list
duringanoperation in thecoun-
try’s east, showing themilitant
group’scontinuedpresencethere
as US forceswork towithdraw
fromAmerica’s longest-running
waramidcontinuedbloodshed.
ThereporteddeathofHusam

Abdal-Rauf, also knownasAbu
Muhsinal-Masri, followsweeks
of violence including an IS-
claimed bombing on Saturday
nearKabulthatkilled24people.
This threatens the peace talks
between the Afghan govern-
mentandtheTalibaninQatar. It
also complicates US’ efforts to
withdrawfromAfghanistan.
Detailsabout theraidthat led

to al-Rauf’s alleged death re-
mained murky, hours after
Afghanistan’sNationalDirectorate
of Security intelligence service
claimedonTwitter tohavekilled
himinGhazniprovince.Al-Qaeda
didnotimmediatelyacknowledge

al-Rauf’s reporteddeath. TheFBI,
theUSmilitaryandNATOdidnot
respondtorequestsforcomment.
AmanullahKamrani, deputy

headofGhazni’sprovincialcoun-
cil,saidTalibanwasofferingshel-
terandprotectiontoal-Rauf.

THEFEBRUARYdealbetween
theUSandtheTaliban,which
hasalreadybeenunderstrain,
couldbeinfurthertrouble
withoneof itsmajorcondi-
tionslikelyunderthreat.
Underthedeal,theTalibanis
supposedtocuttieswith
groupsthatthreatenthesecu-
rityoftheUSandallies,in-
cludingAlQaeda.Butwith
thereportedkillingofthe
QaedaleaderinAfghanistan
andofficialssayinghewasbe-
ingprotectedbytheTaliban,
theUScouldseethisasavio-
lationofthetermsofthedeal.

Morestrain
onUSdeal
withTalibanE●EX

PL
AI
NE
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Afghanistan says senior
Al-Qaeda leader killed

REUTERS
ISLAMABAD, ISTANBUL,
OCTOBER25

PAKISTANIPRIMEMinisterImran
KhansaidonSundaythatFrench
PresidentEmmanuelMacronhas
“attacked Islam”byencouraging
thedisplayof cartoonsdepicting
theProphetMuhammad.
Khan’scommentscomedays

after Macron paid tribute to a
Frenchhistoryteacherbeheaded

by an Islamist radical who
wantedtoavengetheuseofcar-
toons depicting the Prophet

Muhammad in a class on free-
domof expression.
“Sadly, PresidentMacronhas

chosen to deliberately provoke
Muslims, incl his own citizens,
throughencouraging thedisplay
of blasphemous cartoons target-
ing Islam&our Prophet PBUH,”
Khan said on Twitter. Khan said
Macron could have shown a
“healing touch” todeny space to
extremistsbuthad instead “cho-
sentoencourageIslamophobiaby
attacking Islam rather than the

terroristswhocarryoutviolence,
be it Muslims, White
SupremacistsorNaziideologists”.
Turkish President Recep

TayyipErdogansaidMacronhad
“lost his way”, in his second
sharp criticism of the French
leaderintwodaysoverthetreat-
ment of Muslims. On Saturday,
Erdogan said Macron had a
problem with Muslims and
neededmental checks — a re-
bukethatcausedFrancetorecall
its ambassador fromAnkara.

JOSEPHSIPALAN
&ROZANNALATIFF
KUALALUMPUR,OCTOBER25

MALAYSIA’S KING Al-Sultan
Abdullah rejected on Sunday a
proposal by Prime Minister
MuhyiddinYassin forhimtode-
clare a state of emergency in re-
sponse to the coronavirus crisis,
sayingthathedidnotseetheneed.
Critics sayMuhyiddin’s re-

questforemergencyrule,which
would include suspending par-
liament,isanattemptbythepre-
mier to stay in power amid a
leadershipchallenge.
Malaysiaisseeingaresurgence

invirusinfectionsandonSaturday
reported itsbiggestdaily jumpin
caseswith1,228newcases.
The palace said Muhyiddin

madetherequestforemergency
ruletodealwiththecoronavirus
pandemic, but that the govern-
menthasbeenhandlingthecri-
siswell.
“Al-SultanAbdullah isof the

opinion that there is no need at
themoment for HisMajesty to
declare an emergency in the
country or in any part of the
countryofMalaysia,” thepalace
said inastatement.
“HisMajesty is confident in

the ability of the government
under the leadership of the
PrimeMinister to continue to
implementpoliciesandenforce-
ment efforts to curb the spread
of theCovid-19pandemic.”
The king’s decision came af-

ter ameetingwith other senior
royals.Theconstitutiongivesthe
king the right to decide if an
emergency should be declared,
basedonthreatstosecurity,econ-
omyorpublicorder.REUTERS

Supportersof “pro-black” initiativesontheballotatanevent
hostedbytheCaliforniaDemocraticPartyBlackCaucus.AP

DEBATES IN THE STATE HAVE LONG BEEN LEADING INDICATORS OF SOCIAL ISSUES ROILING AMERICA

Also on California ballot: Gig economy, race in admissions

TURKEY’SERDOGANALSOSLAMSFRENCHPRESIDENT

Imran accuses Macron of attacking Islam

PakistanPMImranKhan

New Delhi
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Market Watch
FPIS NET BUYERS INOCT SO FAR
New Delhi: Foreign portfolio investors (FPI) remained net buyers
in Indian markets in October so far, pumping in a net Rs 17,749
crore in the month as better than expected quarterly results, the
opening of the economy, the depositories data showed. PTI

INTERVIEWWITHEXECUTIVEDIRECTOR,BHARATBIOTECH

BHARATBIOTECH,whichrecently
receivedapprovalstoconductlate
stagehuman trials of Covaxin—
itsCovid-19vaccinecandidate—
has committed “significant” in-
vestment towards expanding its
ability tomake the vaccine, ac-
cording to the company’s execu-
tivedirector,SAIPRASAD.Inanin-
terview toPRABHARAGHAVAN,
Prasaddetailsthecompany’sdis-
cussionswiththegovernmentto
bringoutthevaccinehere,aswell
asitsdiscussionswithothercoun-
tries to supply Covaxin globally.
Editedexcerpts:

Hasthegovernmentmadeany
commitment,ininteractions,
towardsprocuringaspecific
numberofdosesofCovaxin
at-risk?Ifyes,howmany?
No,weareproducingCovaxin

at-risk.Wedohavecertainquan-
tities of stock alreadymanufac-
tured and kept ready, butwe’ve
nothada(commitment towards
procurementofspecificdoses).
We’vehadmanydiscussions

with the government, but not
about procurement of a certain
fixedquantityasofyet.We’vehad
discussions on ... what kind of
quantitieswecanproduceavac-
cinein,whattimelinesthevaccine
will be available ... what kind of
productprofilewillitbeavailable
in,whatwill be the formulation,
whatwillbethestability,packag-
ing,distributionsystems—many
differentaspectsof thevaccine.
There are severalministries

thatwearediscussingwith, and
theyareallveryproactiveinterms
ofhowtheyaresupportingus.
Theywant to knowour cold

chainfootprint,whatthepackag-
ing dimensions will look like,
whetherwehave storage capac-
ity ... I thinkthosearediscussions

thatwe’vealreadyhad,anddiscu-
ssionson...anynewfacilitiesand
investmentsthatwearemaking.

Whatisyourcoldchainand
manufacturingcapacity?Are
youexpandingthisandhow
muchhaveyouinvested
towardsCovaxinsofar?
Intermsofmanufacturingca-

pacity,weareatabout150million
dosesperyearrightnow.Wehave
anexistingfacility,andwe’realso
building a brand new facility in
Hyderabaditself rightnextto(it).
That is going tobeonlineduring
December.We’re also exploring
another facility in another city,
whichisveryearlystageexplora-
torywork,toseewhetherwecan
make Covaxin over there. So, I
thinkwearetryingourbesttoin-
crease this capacitynorthof 500
milliondosesassoonaspossible.
We’vealsocommittedasigni-

ficantamountofinvestments,be-
cause(for)ourphase3clinicaltrial
alone, thebudget is approximat-
ely Rs 150 crore in terms of the
conduct of the clinical trial (for)
25,000-26,000 subjects and all
other ancillary aspects of a clini-
caltrialof thatsize.
In terms of capex and opex,

whileweareusingtheexistingfa-
cility now, this new facility (in
Hyderabad)isalsocostingusany-

wherebetweenRs100-250crore.
I thinkwe’regeareduptosupply
good quantities to the govern-
mentwhenitisacquired.
I think, in terms of our own

coldchaincapacity,wehave two
locations inHyderabad ...which
have large cold chain capacities.
We’realsobuildingaverylargein-
tegratedwarehouse right onour
campusrightnow,andthatissup-
posedtocomeonlinebymidnext
year, so I think we will have
enough capacity inHyderabad.
Wehaveaverysimilarkindofca-
pacityinBangalore—wehavean-
other site where we do other
kindsof productsover there.We
alsohavea site inAnkleshwar in
Gujarat, which is the Chiron
Behring(site)thatweacquiredre-
centlyfromGSK.

Doesthelackofcertaintyon
procurementimpactyour
approachtoat-risk
manufacturingandthe
timelinesyou’vesetforyour
vaccine’sdevelopmentand
launch?
It absolutely does. Themore

positive reinforcementweget in
terms of volumes and procure-
mentcommitments,thefasterwe
canwork,because thatairof un-
certaintycanberemoved.But,our
teams are discussingwith other
countries...andthereisalotofin-
terest fromothercountries to try
to get Covaxin. Some countries
were also talking about technol-
ogytransferandgettingitmanu-
facturedlocallyintheirrespective
countries, sowe’re not trying to
look at this purely as an India is-
sue.Obviously, India isourhome
country,wewillsupply,butwe’re
alsolookingatothercountries.

Full interviewon
www.indianexpress.com

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,OCTOBER25

FRANKLINTEMPLETONAMChas
indicated that it will move the
SupremeCourtagainstcertainas-
pects of the Karnataka High
Court’s order on the issue of the
closureofsixcreditriskschemes.
“While we are still in the

processofstudyingtheorder,ba-
sisourinitialreview,webelieveit
may be necessary to appeal as-
pectsoftheorderintheSupreme
Court,” the fund house said in a
lettertoinvestors.
“Itwillalsobeourendeavorto

seekappropriatedirections from
thecourtregardingreturnofcash
ofoverRs5,200crorecurrentlyac-
cumulated in the four cashposi-
tive schemes, andwith regard to
any additional cashwemay re-
ceivewhile thematter remains
under the consideration of the
Court,” itadded.
TheKarnatakaHConSaturday

ruledthatthetrusteesofFranklin
Templetonmusttaketheconsent
ofunitholdersbyasimplemajor-
ity forwindingupof thesixdebt
funds.
However, the high court has

stayedtheoperationofthisorder
forsixweeksandclarifiedthatno
redemptions, borrowingsor cre-
ating liability in the said six
schemes can be initiated by the
fundhouse.
Initsorder,theHCalsosaidas

awatchdog, the Securities and
Exchange Board of India (Sebi)
wasexpectedtoplayaveryproac-
tiverolebyquestioningtheAMC,
trustees and sponsor about the
complianceswith theprovisions
of themutualfundregulations.
The unitholders of the (six)

schemeswill be justified in their
criticism that Sebi was a silent
spectator,thehighcourtadded.
ItsaidSebididnotrespondto

the email dated April 14, 2020
sent by theAMCand the regula-
tor was not even possessing a

copyoftheresolutiondatedApril
23, 2020passedby theBoard of
Directors of theTrusteesprovid-
ingforwindingup.
Aweekago,FranklinTemple-

tonhadsaid its six shut schemes
receivedRs8,302crorefromma-
turities, pre-payments and
couponpayments since closing
downinApril.
Part of this amounthas been

utilised to repayborrowings and
post repayment, Rs5,116 crore is
available for distribution to
unitholders in four cashpositive
schemes— Franklin India Ultra
Short Bond Fund, Franklin India
DynamicAccrual Fund, Franklin
IndiaLowDurationFund,Franklin
IndiaCredit Risk Fund—subject
tofundrunningexpenses.
Thefundhousehadclosedsix

debtmutual fund schemes— in
whichclosetoRs28,000croreof
investormoneyisstuck—onApril
23, citing redemptionpressures
and lack of liquidity in the bond
market.

JOYCELEE,CYNTHIAKIM&
HYUNJOOJIN
SEOUL,OCTOBER25

LEE KUN-HEE, who built
SamsungElectronicsintoaglobal
powerhouse in smartphones,
semiconductors and televisions,
diedSundayafter spendingover
six years in hospital following a
heartattack,thecompanysaid.
Lee, who was 78, grew the

Samsung Group into South
Korea’sbiggestconglomerateand
becamethecountry’srichestper-
son.Buthewasalsoconvictedof
bribery and tax evasion, andhe
andtheempirehebuiltwerevil-

ifiedforwieldinghugeeconomic
clout,andforopaquegovernance

anddubioustransfersofthefam-
ilywealth.
“Lee is suchasymbolic figure

in SouthKorea’s spectacular rise
andhowSouthKorea embraced
globalisation, that his deathwill
be remembered by so many
Koreans,” said Chung Sun-sup,
chief executive of corporate re-
searcherfirmChaebul.com.
Samsung Group affiliates’

326.7trillionwon($289.6billion)
in2019revenuewasworthabout
17percentofSouthKorea’sgross
domestic product, according to
Fair TradeCommissiondata and
aReuterscalculation.
Leediedwithhisfamilybyhis

side, the conglomerate said.At

around5p.m. (0800GMT), Lee’s
son Jay Y. Lee, vice chairman of
SamsungElectronics,wearing a
face mask, walked into the
SamsungMedicalCenterwherea
memorial was being held. The
areaforthememorialwaslimited
to50people,asignsaid.
The funeral will be a small

familyaffair, Samsungsaid. Itdid
notsaywhenorwherethefuneral
wouldbe. Thepresidential office
said South Korean President
Moon Jae-in had plans to send
condolenceflowerstothefuneral,
andsendchiefofstaffNohYoung-
minand senior presidential sec-
retary Lee Ho-seung to pay re-
spectsonhisbehalf. REUTERS

OCTOBER31DEADLINEFORECLGSWORTH`3LAKHCROREAPPROACHING

SUNNYVERMA
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER25

THEGOVERNMENTplans to ex-
tendthedeadline forEmergency
Credit Line Guarantee Scheme
(ECLGS) for MSMEs beyond
October 31 in case the targeted
loansanctionamountofRs3lakh
croreisnotachieved,sourcessaid.
Bankshave sanctioned62.52

percentof thetargetedRs3 lakh
croreundertheECLGSforstressed
MSMEs, while disbursements
wereat45.38percentofthetotal
amount asof October5, up from
47.7per cent sanctions and32.9
percentdisbursementsrecorded
asonAugust12.Sourcessaid the
NationalCreditGuaranteeTrustee
Company Ltd (NCGTC),which is
implementingthisscheme,isrun-
ninganaggressivecampaignthis
monthtoenable increasedfund-
ing tomicro, small andmedium
enterprises(MSMEs).
Launched on May 23, the

ECLGSisopenuntilOctober31or
until Rs 3 lakh crore has been
sanctioned,whicheverisearlier.
“TheNCGTChas increased its

outreachsubstantiallythismonth.
TheideaisputtheentireRs3lakh
crore to use so that liquidity can
reach themaximumnumber of
enterprises. Loan sanctionshave
pickedupafter individualswere
allowedtotakebenefit.Butevenif
we reach Rs 2.90 lakh crore of
sanctions, then also there is a
groundforextensionofscheme,”
aseniorgovernmentofficialsaid.
AsonOctober5,12publicsec-

torbanks,24privatebanksand31
non-bankingfinancialcompanies
(NBFCs) sanctionedRs 1.87 lakh
croreunderthescheme,ofwhich
Rs 1.36 has been disbursed to
27.37 lakh borrowers, govern-
ment data showed. The amount
ofloansanctionsbyprivatebanks
continuedtoremainhigherwhen
comparedtostate-ownedones.
While public sector banks

(PSBs) sanctioned loans of Rs

81,648 crore, private bank sanc-
tions were Rs 95,510 crore.
Disbursals by PSBs and private
bankswereatRs68,814croreand
Rs62,848crore,respectively.The

Rs 3-lakh crore ECLGS provides
additional 20per cent collateral-
freecredittoMSMEsfullyguaran-
teed by the central government
againstloanlosses.
Ofthetotal27.37lakhloanac-

countswhich receiveddisburse-
ment under the scheme, PSBs
catered to22.19 lakhaccounts—
or81.09percentoftotalaccounts
—whileprivatebanksserved3.89
lakhcustomers.Shareofdisburse-
ment by state-ownedbankshas
comedown fromaround90per
cent inearliermonths,whilepri-
vate banks and NBFCs have
steppeduplending.
A total of 1.64 lakh individual

borrowerswere sanctioned Rs
17,460 crore and disbursed Rs
5,939croreunderthescheme.
TheCentrehadamendedthe

ECLGSschemeinAugusttocover
individual entrepreneurs, who
runa large chunkof theover 6.3
croreMSMEsacross thecountry.
This enabled NBFCs to provide
fundingtoborrowerswhomostly

take loans in their individual ca-
pacity, for instance, truckdrivers,
small shopkeepers, taxi drivers,
lawyers, agriculture equipment
owners and doctors and engi-
neerswithloansonequipment.
According to a recent survey

published by the National
Institute of BankManagement,
micro enterprises havebeen the
biggestbeneficiaryof theECLGS,
butithasbeenusedmostlyforim-
mediate liquiditysupport, rather
thanbusinessgrowth.Thesurvey
alsohighlightedvariousconcerns
—disbursement patterns being
unequal as a large proportion of
borrowershave received a small
shareofthetotalloan;lowutilisa-
tionrateforthesmallestborrow-
ersandmanufacturingfirms.
Though under the ECLGS

banks are not supposed to take
any collateral fromborrowers, it
allowsextensionofchargeonse-
curityfortheexistingloanswhich
involvesdocumentationandreg-
istrationandstampdutycharges.

GEORGEMATHEW&
SANDEEPSINGH
MUMBAI/NEWDELHI,OCT25

THE COMMITTEE of Creditors
which is supervising the resolu-
tion plan of scam-hit Dewan
Housing Finance Corporation
(DHFL)isagainsthandingoverthe
companyatahugehaircutofover
70percenttothefourbidders.Itis
considering various options, in-
cluding inviting fresh bids,
takeoverofDHFLassetsbylenders
themselvesorcontinueoperating
under the administrator ap-
pointedbytheRBI.
The fourbidsoffer avery low

recovery value, ranging fromas
lowasRs75 crore to thehighest
of Rs 15,800 crore. The recovery
rate from these bids for lenders
will be in the rangeof 3per cent
to16percent.Thismeanslenders
will suffer a loss of Rs 68,000-
70,000 crorewhich, in turn,will
pushup thenon-performingas-

sets(NPAs)ofthebankingsystem.
Sources say that bankers are

notinfavourofacceptingthebids
astheyfeelthattheamountistoo
low.There isa feelingamongthe
bankers that the retail assets of
around Rs 30,000 crore of the
companyareagoodportfolioand
the administrator is running the
companywell.Thelowbidsbythe
Adani group, Piramal group,US-
basedOaktree andHongKong-
basedSCLowytobuyDHFLassets
“for a song” shocked the lenders
as the companycashworthover
Rs10,000crore.
Asourcesaidthatthebankers

will ask the interestedbidders to
revise thebidorwill like the ad-
ministrator to run the company
forsomemoretime,adding,“The
bids are too lowand thebankers
arenotwilling to take suchabig
haircutofaround70percent,es-
peciallywhen they feel that the
retailportfolioofDHFLisstrong.”
DHFL had total assets of Rs

93,000crore,comprisingretailas-

set portfolio of Rs 33,000 crore,
wholesale asset portfolio of Rs
48,000 crore, and cash and cash
equivalentofRs12,000crore.
TheAdanis offered to payRs

750crorewithinoneyearandthe
balanceRs1,500 crorewouldbe
payableaftereightyears.Piramal
Enterpriseshasbid forDHFL’sRs
33,000 crore retail portfolio for
only Rs 6,000 crore. Piramal
Enterprises has also offered Rs
9,000croreoutofRs12,000crore
availablewiththecompanytothe
lenders.ThePiramalbidwouldre-
sult in recoveryof only around6
percent forthelenders.SCLowy
hassubmittedthebidthatcomes
withsomanyconditionsthatitis
unlikelytobeconsidered.
There’s also a view among

bankers thatDHFLhasanattrac-
tivezeroriskretailportfolioandit
shouldbeacquiredby thebanks
themselves instead of offering
that to any bidder at such a low
valuation. Bids received are far
lowerthanthefairvalue(FV)and

liquidationvalue(LV)arrivedatby
theindependentvaluersonbehalf
of thelenders.
InNovember2019,theReser-

veBankofIndia(RBI)superseded
theboardof directors of DHFL—
whichhasliabilitiesofclosetoRs
84,000 crore—and initiated the
bankruptcyproceedings “owing
to governance concerns andde-
faultsbyDHFLinmeetingvarious
paymentobligations”.
TheRBI,whichsteppedinafter

thebanksandDHFLfailedtoagree
ona resolutionplan tobring the
firmbackon the rails, appointed
RSubramaniakumar,formerMD
andCEOofIndianOverseasBank,
astheadministratortoruntheaf-
fairsof thecompany.
Although DHFL promoter

KapilWadhawan,who is in judi-
cialcustody,hadrecentlywritten
to theRBI administrator offering
familyassets“valuedatRs43,000
crore” to facilitate the resolution
processofDHFL,lendershavenot
consideredthisproposal.

DHFL lenders unimpressed by low offers,
against huge haircut; may invite fresh bids

ANILSASI
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER25

THE PANDEMIC and the subse-
quent lockdownmayhavehada
devastating impact on people’s
livelihoodsandincomesglobally,
buttherehasalsobeenaparadox-
ical rise in householdwealth in
India,accordingtothefindingsin
Credit Suisse Group AG’s 2020
GlobalWealthReportreleasedlast
Thursday. IndiaandChinaarere-
ported to have seen gains in
householdwealthinthefirsthalf
oftheyear,up4.4percentand1.6
percent,respectively.
Globally, householdwealth

has held up in these sixmonths
even as SouthAmerica suffered
badly on thismetric due to local
currencydevaluations,withindi-
vidualwealth taking ahit across
geographiesduringthisperiod.
There areother global trends

that runcounter to thegenerally
establishednorms:

■Amajor distortion is that
stocks andbondshavemoved in
tandemduringmuchof the last
sixmonths,whichdoesnottypi-
callyhappen.

■Then there is a twist in the
otherwisesynchronisedchoreog-
raphy involving copper andgold
prices.Almostalways,whenone
rises, the other tends to fall. So,
generally in aneconomicdown-
turn,while gold typically surges
as investors flock to a safehaven
investment,copperpricesslideas
manufacturing andconstruction
slows down. But the Covid-19
pandemichastriggeredasurgein
both gold and copper that are
movingupintandem.

■Despite the devastation of
jobsandemploymentprospects,
savingshavegoneupacrossgeog-
raphies. In the US, seven in 10
Americanjob-losersintherecess-
ionwouldearnmorefromunem-
ployment-insurance payments
thantheyhaddoneonthejob.

Whatexplainsthesetrends
Therearecogentexplanations

for someof these observations.
Forinstance,thephenomenonof
stocksandbondsmoving in tan-
demandthesurgingwealthofbil-
lionaires can be traced back to
broadly the same trigger— the
record quantitative easing from
central banks. As a result of this
unprecedented actionby theUS

Fed and otherwest-
erncentralbanks,and
the force of these
monetary interven-
tions,allassetclasses
are surging. These
central bank emer-
gency responses in-
cluded cutting interest rates to
zeroandundertaking tobuyun-
limitedamountsofbonds,which
has translated into all assets —
stocks, bonds and even alterna-
tives—movingupintandem.
Thesurgeinwealthoftherich-

estAmericans is beingdrivenby
the sharp bounceback of theUS
stockmarket,primarilydrivenby
theunprecedentedactionby the
Fed. Investors havebeenbuying
equities,withBigTechcompanies
and those linked tohealthcare—
BigPharmaandhospitalstocks—
among themajor beneficiaries.
Mostoftheglobalrichownstocks
intheirowncompaniesandoth-
ers, therebybenefiting from the
surgeinmarketvaluations.
Thetrendofriseinhousehold

wealth, as reportedby the latest
Credit Suisse report, too can be
tracedbacktotheconcertedgov-
ernmentandcentralbankactions
tomitigatetheCovid-19fallout.
Thesemonetaryinterventions

haveresultedinglobalwealthre-
boundingfromaninitialslumpin
thefirstquarteroftheyear,adding
$1 trillion by June after ending
2019 at $399.2 trillion. Anthony
Shorrocks,economistandauthor
of thereport, said, “Giventheda-
mageinflictedbyCovid-19onthe
globaleconomy,itseemsremark-
able that householdwealth has
emerged relatively unscathed.
Wealth acts as a formof self-in-
surancethathouseholdscandraw
uponwhen timesarehard. Initi-
ally, the impact of thepandemic
wasfeltmainlyviathesharpworl-
dwidedeclineinequityprices.”
Householdwealth in India is

dominatedbypropertyandother
realassets, althoughfinancialas-
sets have grownover time, now
forming 22per cent of gross as-
sets. In2019,non-financialassets
roseby12.5percentcomparedto
8.6percentgrowthinfinancialas-

sets. A caveat is that
thelatestfindingsare
basedonprovisional
household balance
sheetsforthequarter
issued by few coun-
tries. Besides Latin
American countries,

among the major global
economies, theUnitedKingdom
hasseen thebiggest relativeero-
sionofwealth.
On the concertedmovement

of copper and gold prices, as
against the general trendof one
risingand theother falling, there
aretwooverlappingtriggers.The
trigger for gold is predictable:
fearsofaprolongeddownturnas
theviruscontinuestospreadand
uncertaintiesovertheimpending
globalrecoveryisforcinginvestors
toflocktotheyellowmetalasthey
seekoutasafehaven.But,unlike
duringatypicaldownturn,when
copperpricesdipasmanufactur-
ingandconstructionslow,theup-
turnincopper’strajectoryhasone
keydriver—China.
Hit first by the virus, China is

recoveringfirst—havingclocked
a second successive quarter of
growthat nearly 5per cent dur-
ing July-September, according to
data releasedMonday. Due to a
very strong infrastructure de-
mandrecoveryinChinafromthe
Covid-19pandemic and the red
metal’s fundamentalroleinelec-
trification, copper prices should
remain“veryrobust”forthefore-
seeable future, trading company
Trafigura’s executive chairman
andCEOJeremyWeirtoldpartic-
ipants in the virtual FT
Commodities Global Summit
September29.
Added to that is another trig-

ger:supplyconstraints.Ascopper
production is concentrated
mostly in SouthAmerica, supply
isshortassomeminesinPeruand
Chileareshutbecauseofthevirus,
andareonlyslowlyresumingpro-
duction,accordingtoaReutersre-
port that quoted SusanBates of
MorganStanley.AChineserecov-
eryaugurswellforgoldtoo,given
thatthecountryisthebiggestcon-
sumerof theyellowmetal.

How key policy actions led to
rise in income levels during a
pandemic-hit global economy

Karnataka HC order on Templeton
schemes: Fund house may move SC

BRIEFLY
‘IndusIndBank
stakesale
reportsuntrue’
Mumbai: The promoter of
IndusIndBank, theHinduja
group, has “reaffirmed its
unstinted support to the
bank”andruledoutanysale
ofstake.Referringtoreports
that KotakMahindra Bank
was exploring taking over
IndusIndBank, theHinduja
groupsaid,“Thepromoterof
IndusInd Bank, IndusInd
InternationalHoldingsLimi-
ted(IIHL),completelydenies
thesaidrumourandconsid-
ers itmalicious, untrueand
baseless.” IIHL is promoted
bytheHindujas. ENS

‘LICIPOabig
issue...will
taketime’
NewDelhi:Department of
InvestmentandPublicAsset
Management (DIPAM)
Secretary Tuhin Kanta
Pandey said that the initial
public offering (IPO) of Life
Insurance Corporation of
India(LIC)isabigissueandit
willtaketime.

LTCcash
voucher:FinMin
releasesFAQ
NewDelhi:TheExpenditure
Department, under the
FinanceMinistry,hasissued
a set of FAQs (Frequently
AskedQuestions)ontheLTC
(Leave Travel Concession)
cashvoucherscheme,clari-
fyingthatagovernmentem-
ployee can also avail the
schemeutilising the appli-
cableLTCfarewithoutleave
encashment. PTI

‘Trying to raise manufacturing
capacity above 500 million
doses as soon as possible’

SaiPrasad

AsperCreditSuisseGroupAG’s2020GlobalWealth
Report,IndiaandChinaarereportedtohaveseen
gainsinhouseholdwealthinthefirsthalfoftheyear

LEE KUN-HEE

1942-2020

Samsung chairman, who turned company
into a global powerhouse, passes away

■Bankshave
sanctioned62.52%of
thetargetedRs3 lakh
croreundertheECLGS
forstressedMSMEs,
whiledisbursements
wereat45.38%of the
totalamountasof
October5
■Sourcessaidthe
NCGTC,which is
implementingthis
scheme, is runninga
campaignthismonth
toenable increased
fundingtoMSMEs

62.52%OFFUNDS
SANCTIONED

Tomaximise liquidity forMSMEs,govt
may extend credit schemedeadline

441 infra projects show cost
overruns of `4.35 lakh crore
Amid delays in execution and other constraints, asmany as
441 infrastructure projects have been hit by cost overruns
of over `4.35 lakh crore, as per theMoSPI report for August

539Numberofprojects
thatreportedtime

escalation,ofwhich:
128:delayedbyoneto12
months
128:delayedby13to24
months
167:delayedby25to60
months
116:delayedby61monthsand
above
43.18months:Averagetime
overrunofallprojects

1,661Totalprojectsworth`150croreandabove
monitoredbytheMinistryof
StatisticsandProgramme
Implementation(MoSPI)

`20,90,931.27crore:Total
originalcostof implementation
ofthe1,661projects

`25,26,063.76crore:
Anticipatedcostof
implementationofallprojects

`4,35,132.49crore:Overall
costoverruns, i.e.20.81percent
oforiginalcost

`11,48,621.70crore:
Expenditureincurredonall
projectstillAugust2020,
45.47%ofanticipatedcost

Source:MoSPI/PTI

HIGHCOURTALSOPULLSUPSEBIOVERCRITICISMBYUNITHOLDERS

New Delhi
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CROSSWORD4259

ACROSS
1 Informativeclue toDiana
perhaps (11)

9 Orationcomposed inCanada
(7)

10 Aftergettingbail somehowI
findanexcuse (5)

11 Agrees thatnobedsbe
removed(4)

12 Not in favourof beingonthe
otherside (8)

14 I shouldbe,whensmall
(6)

16 Themedicinemanholds
entertainment (6)

18 Tengirlsgoneastrayyetstill of
excellentcharacter
(8)

19 Toturnus inor turnusout?
(4)

22 Dutchmanwhois relatively
reproachful (5)

23 Merger that is found in fur
conglomerate (7)

24 Didn’t succeed incrossingthe
ice? (4,7)

DOWN
2 Old-fashionedbutpopular
with theboys (5)

3 Criticise the fish (4)
4 Theymayadvanceorstop if
ordered(6)

5 Onewhotalksoneroundto
composingsomemusic (8)

6 Inane isanotherwayof
putting this (7)

7 Proceededtoargue like
Siamese twins?
(6,5)

8 Call thebosses; thosewho
crackthewhip(11)

13 Twinbores?Fancythat! (4,4)
15 Sweetconcoctionthatupset
Electra (7)

17 It’s sufficient toupsetone
withanexpressionofdisgust
(6)

20 Gunisoutof order inpractice
(5)

21 Swimmingpoolwithnothing
undercover
(4)

ARIES (Mar21 -Apr20)
Everything inyour
chart shouts about
theneed toget on
withotherpeople.

Inpoint of fact, you’re entering
aperiodduringwhich
competitionwill get you
nowhere andco-operationwill
yield continual dividends. It
will help to take a lookat the
biggerpicture.

TAURUS (Apr21 -May21)
Youcouldbe
walkinga romantic
tightrope, and
others arebound to

challengeyourhabits and
preconceptions. But even in
themost awkwardmoments,
please try to realise that they
areonly acting for thebest.
Peoplewhoareout only to
help themselveswill gain
nothing in the long run.

GEMINI (May22 - June21)
If you should feel
that the short-term
advantage is
slippingaway from

you, don’tworry, for the long-
termposition is looking just
fine. Inparticular you can look
forward to improvements in
relationshipswith children—
but youmighthave to take
the lead.

CANCER (June22 - July23)
You’ll be caughton
thehornsof a
dilemma;not
exactly sureof how

far current changes shouldgo.
Start by consideringwhich
domestic improvements
shouldbeat the topof your list,
andpersuadeapartner you’re
right. And if theydon’t listen,
try again.

LEO (July24 -Aug23)
Youareused to
people standing in
yourway, andwhen
youenteredonyour

currentdomestic path, noone
pretended that everything
wouldbeeasy. Inmany
respects, though, apartner’s
awkwardbehaviourwill do
youagood turn!Youmight
evenworkout justwhereyou
standonaparticularproblem.

VIRGO(Aug24 - Sep23)
Onecycle of
opportunity is now
almost over, and it’s
up toyou to assess if

the chancesyou’vehadhave
been toyour liking and,
therefore,whether youwish to
continue topursue them. Plus,
remember, nature abhors a
vacuum, sowhenonephase
comes to anend, another
must begin.

LIBRA (Sep24 -Oct23)
Your financial
situation is looking
more andmore
complicated.

There’s little in the stars to
indicatewhether you’re
heading for a small loss or a
majorprofit, but itwill
help tokeepyour feelings
under control. Youdon’twant
to risk embarrassment, now,
doyou?

SCORPIO (Oct24 -Nov23)
Thisweek certain
circumstances seem
tobeunited in
pushingyou

towards apassionate
explosion, sodon’t be
surprised if youbegin to feel
confused. Still, there’s lots to
get onwith andyou’ll feel
happier if youmakeanearly
start, nomatterwhat
you’redoing.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Youmust get on
withyourown
affairs andavoid
trying to run

someoneelse’s life. Aboveall,
it’s a day forputtingyour
plans into action, and if you
are content todonomore
than fantasise, you’ll end
upnowhere.

CAPRICORN(Dec23 - Jan20)
Domestic
necessities
represent themost
urgentdemandon

your funds, so if youhaveany
other spendingplansyou
mustmakeextra cash
available. Evenathome, peace
canbeboughtbya simple
matter of bribingyour
relations. Thatmight be
manipulative—but it could
alsobenecessary.

AQUARIUS (Jan21-Feb19)
Youmayput your
foot downathome.
Youcouldbea little
unsteady

emotionally, but youknow
what youwant, andyouknow
howtoget it. Atworkyoumay
nowbegin toplanyournext
step, but youcan, perhaps, take
your time. If youmakea
premature judgementyou
mighthave to change it later.

PISCES (Feb20 -Mar20)
Today’s stars are
simultaneously active and
reclusive,which suggests that
youwill probablybegettingon
withgoalswhichmakea lot of
sense toyou, butnot toother
people. Youmaynowcarveout
yourownpath through the
jungleof everyday life.
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DifficultyLevel5s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Thepolicyofbeingtoocautiousisthe______ofall-Nehru(8,4)

SOLUTION:CEASE,ORRIS,TIGHTS,SKIING
Answer:Thepolicyofbeingtoocautiousisthegreatestriskofall-Nehru

CSAEE GHISTT

OSIRR IINGKS

SolutionsCrossword4258:Across: 1Listed,4Eggshell,9Swathe,10Fiendish,12
Take,13Ghost,14Moor,17Manoverboard,20Anthropology,23Odin,24Cargo,25
Wash,28Proceeds,29Window,30Emotions,31Nearby.Down:1Losetime,2
Spanking,3Echo,5Gainsborough,6Sent,7Edison,8Lahore,11Churchwarden,15
Event,16Arson,18Colander,19Bytheway,21Couple,22Kimono,26Yeti,27Mite.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

Arshdeep: KXIP’s young
man for the tough jobs
NITINSHARMA
CHANDIGARH,OCTOBER25

WITH14 runs to defend in the last over, the
Kings XI seamer Arshdeep Singhwas sur-
roundedbyChris Jordan and the captainKL
Rahul.Arshdeepwasallearsashewasthepre-
vioustimethetriohadconvergedafewovers
back. The plan thenwas for Jordan to bowl
yorkers ashehad to contendwith short leg-
side boundaries and for Singh to dig in the
sloweronesonthedrytracktomakeuseofthe
longerleg-sideboundaries.
Thepairstucktotheplantodragthecon-

testintheirfavourandSinghwasintentonfin-
ishing it off on a high in the last over. He re-
movedSandeepSharmawitha slower-short
ballandprisedoutPriyamGargnextballwith
aslowcuttertosealthegame.
ItwasforthefirsttimeinhisIPLcareerthat

thesix feet, three inches tall Singhwasbowl-
ingthelastovertheinnings.
InthesixmatchesinthisIPL,hehasbowled

16 of his 19overs in thepowerplayor in the
last five overs. In this game, in the18thover,
Singhhadgotthematch-turningwicketofthe
well-setVijayShankarwithashort-of-length
deliverybowledfromaroundthewicket.Singh
hasearnedthecaptain’strustthathecanexe-
cuteanyplan.Aftertheirpreviousgameagainst
Delhi Capitals, Rahul had said, “To comeand
nailsixoutofsixyorkersisareallygoodjob”.
“You can’t have fear in this format,”

ArshdeeptellsTheIndianExpress.
“It’sabatsman-dominatedformatandthe

ideaistostoprunsandmakethemplayunder
pressure. I love the challenge of bowling in
powerplay anddeath overs. I trustmy slow
balls and yorkers and that’s what
(Mohammad)Shamibhaihasalsotoldmeto
believe,”saysArshdeep.

Workingwith truck tyres
In 2015,whenSinghhadapproached the

coachJaswantRaiathisSector36Academyin
Chandigarh, the skill and love for variations
wasthefirstthingwhichRainoticedbutitalso
posedaproblem.
“Iwasimpressedbyhisheightandtheway

hebowled thenip-backer. Initially, hewould
thinkaboutbowlingdifferent sixballs inone
over.TheU-16coacheswillsaythathewasabit
erraticAfter sometime, Imadehimsitdown
and toldhim that hehas tobe accurate first.
Weconcentratedonhimbowlingbitshortof
good lengthandbowling for2-3hoursat the
samespot,”addsRai.Itwasthefeatoftaking27
wicketsinsixmatchesforPunjabU-23teamin
theCol CKNayudu trophy in2018 that cata-
pultedSinghtothelimelight.
Buthesufferedahamstring injurybefore

theU-19Challenger Trophy lastNovember.

“Helostsomepaceafterthehamstringinjury.
In July,whenwe resumed training, the focus
wastomakehisrun-upabitfastasduetothe
injury, hismusclememorywasmakinghim
run in a touch slower.Weworkedongetting
hisarmrotationandrun-upbetter.”
Thenext stepwas cross fit training to get

readyfortheIPL.“Hetoldmetoarrangeforcar
tyresforthecrossfit.After15days,hewanted
truck tyres!And Iarranged it froma kabaadi
shop(scrapdealer).Now,see,heisrunninglike
newtyresintheIPL,”Raisays.

Picking Shami’smind
In this IPL, Singh’s variations have got

Rohit Sharma, Manish Pandey, and Andre
Russelamongothersandhesharedhisthink-
ingprocess.
“We had planned to bowlwide against

power hitters like Russel and hit the hard
length areas,with someswing, against bats-
men likeRohit,” says Singh. “Use the slower

cuttersonslowpitches.”
In the timebetweenmatches, Singhhas

beenpicking the brains of Shami and other
seamers. “Tobehonest, Ihaveaskedsomany
questions and sought tips in the last oneand
halfmonthsthattheyhavestartedsaying‘Oh
no, not again,” (laughs). I have been asking
Shamibhaiabouthowhekeepstheseamre-
allygoodandthekindofpacehegets.Sheldon
Cottrellhas toldmeabouthowtocontrol the
action as a left-hander. Chris (Jordan) always
tellsmetobeaccurateindeathovers.Onething
whichallofthemsayisthatIshouldnotcom-
plicate thingsmuch. Every bowler is unique
andyouare goodenough that’swhyyouare
playinghere,”saysSingh.

Targeting increase inpace
HiscoachRaibelievesthatSinghcanregain

thepacehehad. “Hehadtouched140during
theU-19WorldcupandChallengertrophyand
hecanreachthatpaceagain.Ihavebeenwork-
ingonhiswristpositionandhecanbowlclose
to142-144KPH.Lastyear,whenhewaspicked
up byKXIP, itwas on the insistence of then
coach Mike Hesson who believed that
Arshdeephasahugepotential.
As for Singh, he has been a fan of Irfan

PathanandWasimAkramandhopestomeet
themoneday.“IstartedasapacerasIidolized
Irfan Pathan sir after his hat-trick against
PakistanandwouldalsowatchWasimAkram
sir’sbowling.Thewayheusedtoswingtheball
remainsabenchmarkforall.IhopeIcanmeet
themoneday,”saysSingh.

Whiledefending14runs inthefinaloveragainstSRH,Arshdeepremoved
SandeepSharmaandPriyamGargtoorchestratearemarkablewin. BCCI

In thesixmatches in this IPL,
ArshdeepSingh hasbowled16
ofhis19overs in thepowerplay
or in the last fiveovers. In the
gameagainstSRH,hebowled in
the18thover, inwhichhegot
thematch-turningwicketof
VijayShankar.

Driving into
record books
BywinningthePortugueseGrandPrix,Hamilton
overtakesSchumacherwithahistoric92ndF1win

Khabib calls
time on
undefeated
MMA career
ASSOCIATEDPRESS
ABUDHABI,OCTOBER25

UNBEATEN LIGHTWEIGHT champion
KhabibNurmagomedovretiredfrommixed
martial arts after stopping Justin Gaethje
with a triangle choke early in the second
roundatUFC254onSaturdaynight.
Nurmagomedov (29-0) made the an-

nouncement immediately after he impres-
sively finishedhis first fight since thedeath
of his father and lifelong coach in July.
Abdulmanap Nurmagomedov had a heart
problemexacerbated by COVID-19, and his
sonwas overcomeby tears in the cagemo-
ments after choking Gaethje unconscious
1:34 into the second roundof his thirdUFC
titledefense.
This is my last fight,” Nurmagomedov

said. “There’s noway I’m going to be back
withoutmyfather.Ispoketomymother.She
don’t knowhow I fightwithout father, but I
promisedit’sgoingtobemylast fight,andif
I givemyword, Ihave to followit.”
The32-year-oldNurmagomedovwasac-

tivewith strikes andwithgrapplingagainst
Gaethje (22-3), thedangerousbrawlerwho
had knocked out four consecutive elite op-
ponents while winning the UFC’s interim
lightweight title.
After spending the first round largely

tradingpunches andkickswith the aggres-
sive Gaethje, Nurmagomedov used his un-
paralleled wrestling skills to take down
Gaethje early in the second roundand then
workedintopositionforthefinishingchoke.
Gaethjeappearedtotapoutatleasttwice

before the referee noticed and stopped the
bout, by which time Gaethje was uncon-
scious.Hebouncedupquicklyandshareda
moment of mutual respectwith the domi-
nantRussianchampion. “Iknowhewas ina
bad spot, butwhetherhewasornot, hedid
whatheneededtodo,”Gaethjesaid.“Iknow
his father is so proud.” Also atUFC254, for-
mer middleweight champion Robert
Whittaker made his case for another title
shotwith a solid unanimous decision over
fellow contender Jared Cannonier in the
penultimateboutonFight Island.
Nurmagomedov’sfirstfightin13months

wouldbeanappropriate farewell for oneof
the most dynamic competitors in recent
MMAhistory.
The Dagestan-born grappling specialist

developed awell-rounded game under the
tutelage of his father and a Bay Area-based
MMAgym, culminating in his ascent to the
UFCtitle in2018.

HEAD-TO-HEAD

STARTS
262 306

WORLDTITLES
6 7

SEASONS
14 19

WINS
92 91

PODIUMS
161 155

■■ Hamilton ■■ Schumacher

REUTERS
OCTOBER25

SIX-TIMESworld champion LewisHamilton
became themost successful Formula One
driver of all time in terms of racewins on
Sundaywithadominant92ndcareervictory
atthePortugueseGrandPrix.
TheMercedes driver,who took the che-

quered flag a huge 25.592 seconds ahead of
second-placedteammateValtteriBottas,had
equalledFerrarigreatMichaelSchumacher’s
record 91wins at the previous race at the
Nuerburgring. Victory, alongwith a bonus
point for fastest lap, stretched the Briton’s
championship lead over Bottas to 77 points
withfiveracesremaining.“Youarere-writing
the history books,”Mercedes toldHamilton
overtheteamradio,withteambossTotoWolff
adding: “Lewis, 92. 92.” “I owe it all to these
guys here and back at the factory,” said
Hamilton.“It’sjustbeensuchaprivilegework-
ingwith them,” added the Briton,whowas
joinedonthepodiumbyraceengineerPeter
‘Bono’ Bonnington. “Todaywas tough but it
wasallabouttemperatures.”
DutchyoungsterMaxVerstappenfinished

third for RedBull at the Algarve circuit near
Portimaothatwashostingthecountry’s first
grandprix in24years.
Hamilton lappedall but the threedrivers

behindhimbutithadnotlookedsosimpleat
thestartwhenhedroppedtothirdfrompole

position on a lively opening lapwith occa-
sionalraincomplicatingmatters.
Bottas, who had gone ahead, was then

passed on lap two byMcLaren’s Spaniard
CarlosSainz,whohadstartedseventhonthe
softtyres,withtheMercedespairstrugglingto
getheat intothemediumrubber.
Hamilton,whosefatherwasatthecircuit

toseehistriumph,reportedcrampwithseven
lapstogobutthenproceededtosetaseriesof
fastest laps. “I could never have dreamedof
beingwhere I am today,” he said after his
eighthwin of the season and 71st since he
joinedMercedes.

ForLewisHamilton,aseventhworld
titlewouldequalanotherMichael
Schumacherrecord. Reuters
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Crumbs of comfort
CSKgetsomethingtocheerwitha facilewinoverKohli’sRCB

SANDIPG
OCTOBER25

THEMATCHturnedouttobeabalmthatfleet-
inglysoothedthepainof aprematuretourna-
mentexit forChennaiSuperKings. “Aperfect
match”,ascaptainMSDhoniwouldlaterreflect.
It was also the perfect conditions for their
bowlers,andthemostimperfectfortheiradver-
saries,RoyalChallengersBangalore.

Lackof pace, ablessing
IfViratKohliandABdeVilliers,amongthe

batting royaltyof this generation, are striking
theball at a rate less than120 inaT20game,
something shouldbewrongwith theworld.
They faced79deliveries, scoredonly89 runs,
foundthe rope thriceandcleared itonce. Ina
normalworld,deVilliersiscapableofsmacking
ahundredin39deliveries.Kohliwouldnothave
beentoofarbehind.
But itwasnotanormalworld. Itwasnota

normalT20hit-through-the-linesurface. The
IPL caravan is amonthandweekold, and the
sun-dried strips are progressively slowing
down,especially inDubaithathasahistoryof
producing slowturners. Therewasnotmuch
turn— in that case, battingwouldhavebeen
slavelabour—buttheslownesswasenoughto
make even the best of batsmen struggle for
runs. Itwasnota struggle, though.Kohli and
deVilliersbattedasintelligentlyastheywould
ona slow, lowsurface—thebouncer lobbed
gently over the back of the batsman, and
bouncedagainbeforereachingDhoni—butthe
bigdifferenceintheendwasChennai’sbowlers.
Thesurfaceseemeddesignedstraightfrom

theirbookof dreams. The innate slownessof
their attackwas ablessing thana curse. And
theytookthepaceoff theballevenmore.The
fastesttheBangalorebatsmenfacedintheen-
tire inningswas138.2kmph,bowledbySam
Curranwho took threewickets. It’s theball’s
pacewhenitlands,itwouldbeevenslowerby
thetimeitreachedthebatsmen.Hebowledat
anaverage speedof 132,whilepace-bowling
colleaguesMonuKumarandDeepakChahar
ranged from125-130.Theyhardlycared fora

slower ball, for itwouldnot havemade any
markeddifference.
Thespinnerswereequallysharpinharness-

ingthebestofconditions.MitchellSantnervar-
ied his pace and length beautifully while
RavindraJadejaprobedaflattertrajectory,com-
pressingthemforwidthto loftorroomtocut.
Leg-spinner ImranTahir’sover-spundeliveries
createdanillusionofunevenbounce.Beatinghis
compatriotdeVilliersacoupleoftimeswithex-
trabounce,hemadehimlookmortal.Tahiralso
madeKohlimistimehalf adozenofhisdrives.
AndwhenKohlimistimesadrive, it’satell-tale
signthatthesurfaceisontheslowerside.
Shrewdasever,Dhoni got thedrift of the

gameandsetaggressivefieldstopreventcheap
singles.ThatKohlianddeVilliersstillmanaged
to smuggle singles and twos, besideskicking
alongatarateofoversixrunsanover,onlyde-

finedtheiradaptability.Inthesecircumstances,
onsuchasluggishsurfaceandagainstabunch
ofbowlersborntomaximiseit.Fortheirdefeat,
they canonly blame thedispositionof their
ownbowlingunit.

Pace, a curse
IfthepitchwastoodifficultforevenKohliand

deVilliers,howdidChennai’sbatsmenmanage
tobatsofreely?Therewasnopaceonthesur-
face,buttherewaspaceinthefastbowlerswho
operatedagainstthem.NavdeepSaini’sslowest
deliveryclocked142-his fastestwasafraction
under150–whileChrisMorriswasconsistently
145or thereabouts.Without swingonoffer,
MohammedSirajwaslistless.Andnoneofthem
are reputed to take thepaceoff theball. Both
MorrisandSirajweredulytargeted,andended
upconceding55runs in5.4overs.RCB’s spin-
ners,barringthewonderfulYuzvendraChahal,
turnedouttobeuninfluentialtoo.
Makingthemostof themodesttargetand

bowlingwasRuturajGaikwad,whofurnished
agoodaccountofhiscrispstrokeplay.Hedrove
andcutsplendidlywhileAmbatiRayuduexe-
cutedhissweepsfluently.Their67-runalliance
wasenoughtotightenCSK’sgriponthematch.
Bangalorehad revelled in theirpaceprowess
throughoutthetournament.Here,itwastheir
undoing.
BRIEFSCORES:RCB145/6(Kohli50,deVilliers
39,Curran3-19,Chahar2-31)losttoCSK150/2
(Gaikwad65*,Rayudu39) by8wickets.

SYNOPSIS
Whenpacewasacurse for
Bangaloreandthe lackof ita
blessingforChennai.

RuturajGaikwadandMSDhoni tookCSKpast the finish linewithoutanyfuss.BCCI

POINTS TABLE
Team Matches Won Lost NR Points
MI 11 7 4 0 14
DC 11 7 4 0 14
RCB 11 7 4 0 14
KKR 11 6 5 0 12
KXIP 11 5 6 0 10
RR 12 5 7 0 10
SRH 11 4 7 0 8
CSK 12 4 8 0 8

Rajasthan royalty comes to the
fore as Stokes takes MI down

SHAMIK CHAKRABARTY
OCTOBER25

ASCINTILLATING59-ballhundredfromBen
StokeshelpedRajasthanRoyalsbeatMumbai
Indiansbyeightwicketsandstayaliveinthe
IPL.Chasing196 forvictory,RRwonwith10
ballstospare.Anunbroken152-runpartner-
ship (82 balls) between Stokes and Sanju
Samson took the game away fromMI. RR’s
winofficiallyslammedtheplayoffsdoorshut
onChennaiSuperKings.

Big Ben tolls
“I didn’t sleep for a week andmy head

wasn’treallyinit,”Stokeswasquotedassay-
ing byWeekend Herald after his father Ged
wasdiagnosedwithbraincancer.Heleftthe
England team during their home series
againstPakistanandmissedasizeablechunk
of this IPL. His ailing father “encouraged”
Stokes to return tocricket.
Inthepreviousfivematches,theleft-han-

der had barely made an impact but on
Sunday, hemore thanmade up for a slow
burn. His innings started with a flurry of
boundaries against Trent Boult and the ton
camewithasixoff JamesPattinson.Yetagain,
heprovedtobethemanforthebigoccasion.
Spare a thought for Samson, whose 31-

ball 54 not out complemented Stokes bril-
liantly. The latter created the space for
Samson to play himself in and an excellent
partnershipensued.

HardikblitztrumpsJofrastunner
Earlier,RajasthanRoyalshadmanagedto

pull the game back for a brief while, riding
ona JofraArcher stunner.
ButMumbai Indians have game chang-

ersaplenty.OnSunday,HardikPandyacame
to theparty.
Archermadeaone-handedgrabwiththe

leapof agoalkeeper, todrawafootballanal-
ogy. IshanKishanhadflat-battedashortde-
livery frommediumpacer Kartik Tyagi and
Archerhad initiallymisjudged it.
But his recovery was stunning, a jump

upwardsandbacktotakethecatchatsquare
thirdman.

MI were going at almost nine runs per
overduringthe83-runsecond-wicketpart-
nership between Kishan and Suryakumar
Yadav. Inspired by Archer’s effort, RR
bounced back. Leg-spinner Shreyas Gopal
dismissed Yadav and Kieron Pollard inside
fourdeliveriesinhisthirdoverandthegame
wasonanevenkeelbeforeHardikexploded
at thedeath.
RahulTewatiacouldn’tholdontoamist-

imed slog fromHardik against Tyagi when
thebatsmanwasonfive.Tewatiahadearlier
droppedYadavatsweepercover,butthisone
provedmuchmorecostly.
Itwas Saurabh Tiwarywhowrested the

initiativeforMIinthe17thover,hittingacou-
pleof foursandasixoffArcher.ThenHardik
took over. Seamer Ankit Rajpootwas at the
receivingendofhisblitz.
A high full-toss went over long-on fol-

lowedbythreeconsecutivesixesoff the last
threeballsof thatover.Archerbowledabril-
liant 19th over, but Hardikwaswaiting for
Tyagi.Threesixesandtwofours,andanother
27-runover tookMI’s total to 195/5.Hardik
motored toa20-ballhalf-century.
BRIEFSCORES:MI195/5 (HardikPandya60
notout, JofraArcher2/31,ShreyasGopal2/30)
losttoRR196/2(BenStokes107notout,Sanju
Samson54notout)by8wickets.

BenStokes’ secondIPL centurycame
off just59balls. BCCI

SYNOPSIS

BigBentollsafterHardikblitz
trumpsJofrastunner.

BRIEFLY

FormerIndiapacerChetanSharma
tweetedthisphotoofKapilDev.

Twitter/ChetanSharma

KapilDevdischarged
fromhospital
NewDelhi: India’s firstWorldCupwin-
ning-captainKapil Devwas on Sunday
dischargedfromacityhospital,twodays
afterundergoingangioplastyfollowinga
heartattack.The61-year-oldcomplained
of chest pain on Thursday following
which hewas taken to Fortis Escorts
HeartInstitute’semergencydepartment.
He is doing finenow. “Mr.KapilDevgot
discharged today afternoon.He's doing
fineandcanresumehisregulardailyac-
tivitysoon.He’llbeunderregularfollow-
up consultationwithDr. AtulMathur,”
thehospitalsaid. Angioplastyisaproce-
dure to open blocked arteries and re-
store normal blood flow to the heart.
Followinghis admission,Kapil’s condi-
tionwas evaluated and an emergency
coronaryangioplastywasperformedby
Dr.Mathur,whoisthedirectorofcardi-
ology department in the Fortis Escorts
Heart Institute.

ZverevbeatsSinner;
sails intofinal
Cologne: Top seed Alexander Zverev
reached his second final in the space
of aweek inColognewith a clinical 7-
6(3) 6-3 victory over Italianwild card
Jannik Sinner in the semi-finals of the
bett1HULKS Championship on
Saturday. The Germanworld number
seven claimed his first ATP crown of
the year after besting Canada’s Felix
Auger-Aliassime 6-3 6-3 to win the
bett1HULKS Indoor title at the same
venue last Sunday. AGENCIES

New Delhi
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